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Mary Zinn Stands
Of ReachingHer

Mrs. Mary Zlnn, known and
loved by a host of friends as sim-

ply Mother Zlnn, today is only one
day from her cherished ambition

ta live to be 100 years old.
Members of the First Methodist

church, which she helped! to or-

ganize in 1883, plan a quiet and
informal party Monday evening
on the church lawn in her' honor.
Since Mother Zinn's health will
not permit undue excitement,
therewill be somemotion pictures
of Jier projected, her favorite
hymns sung and a. gift presented
toner.0

Intimate friends have suggest--

ed that one good way to observe
the occasion would be to send
her birthday cards; which she can
enjoy at her leisure.

With the exception of Mrs. Wil- -

PROCLAMATION
Whereas,Mrs. Mary Zinn will

hare attained the ace of 100
years on Monday, Aug. 19, 1946,

and
Whereas,herlife hasbeenf ralt-f- al

as well as Ions", exemplify-ia- r
the highest attributes of

Christian character; and
Whereas,Mother Zinn's years

aaonr hs have been an inspira-

tion to goodnessand hare richly
earnedher the love of all clti- -

Vntr. tfaM-efor- e. I. Georre W.
Dabaey, by "virtue of authority
rested in me as Mayor of the
City ef Bit Spring, do hereby
proclaim Monday, Aug. 19, 1916
a "Mother Zlna Day" la Big
Epriag tad arge citizens to give
thanks that Mother Zinn has'
been spared to attain the age

ef 190 Tears.

SJ5SS5SS?fan in Mother

.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week'

u" Pickle

The rumor that a city ordinance
lias been,passed,due to abnormal-
ly hot weather, prohibiting citi-

zens from carrying matches is
strictly a rumor. It Tnay come to
that if something doesn't happen.

perhaps you have noticed a
twwdering of the ground in stroaks
or welts. The experts tell us
this is causedby small ants. Why
is not explained. Perhaps it Is ei-

ther too hot for them to walk on
top of the ground -- without some
shade or too hard to dig their
holes underneath. Even an ant
gets to where he doesn't care af-

ter so long.

It now appears that ' the How-

ard County Junior college housing,
is near solution. At any

rate, with proper assurances,offi-

cials are taking steps to convert'
the hospital area at the post into
a temporary college. With this
clincher to back up the opening
announcement, an encouraging
amount of interest Is being mani-

fested by prospective students.
The enrollment may surprise us.

The year 1946 is taking a heavy
loll on pioneer residents, perhaps
heavier than any single year.
L. E. McKay and Mrs. Annie Ma- -,

rie Davies with residences cf
more than half a century, died
last week.

Still very much alive and on the
threshold of her 100 birthday

' (Monday) is Mother Mary Zinn.
She has been nominated-- for and
may receive the orchid on the
Tom Brcnnemanprogram Monday.

All you have"to do is ask Luke

(8m TSE WEEK, Fxt i, CoL 2)
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Mother

He Mae Paul. Roswell, N. M., her
grand-childre-n will be here for a
birthday dinner. Included are
Mrs. Guy Cravens who cares1for
Mrs. Zlnn, Mrs. Roy M. Mason,

Ft. Worth, Mrs. Gladys Mitchell,
Dallas, and Frank Baggett, Hous-
ton.m. Zlnn has onlv one member
of her immediate famly living
her "baby" sister, Mrs.- - Laura
Coleman.82. Portland. Ore. Among
her relatives are 14 great grand
children ana live greai-Btcs- i.

grandchildren.
Mr. Zinn's lifetime covers an

epochal century In which she has
shared such varying experiences
as riding in an ox cart ana an
airplane.

Despite the fact that sne was
reared in the section of Missouri
whlrh produced the historic Jay--

hawk jraids and the James broth
ers, Mrs. Zlnn has always Deenine
epitome of serenity and meekness.
Her chief enjoyment In life has
been her religion.

"I enjoy my religion," she once
said. "Sometimes, I get almost
shouting happy here all by my-

self."
And she gets almost shouting

happy, too, as she sits in her carie
bottom chair outside the chancel
rail below the altar bdx andlooks
up Intently at the minister.

On those occasionswhen mem-

bers recognized her birthday, she
would invariably be beside her--if

with lov. characteristically
ending her remarks with:

'I love everybody."
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DALLAS. Aug. iT-4- P Justice

of the Peace W. L. Sterrett said
late today that the death of Ed-

ward Leslie Wilson, 37, baseball
scout for the St Louis Cardinals,
was "apparently not due to" vio-
lence."

Wilson, whose nude, . blood-streak-ed

body was found a
maid in his fourth-floo- r room of a
small hotel here today, at

believed to "have been the
of a beating.

Sterrett said he basedhis opin
ion on the results of an autopsy at
conducted Dr. Charles T. Ash-wort- h,

chief pathologist at Park-
land,.Hospital and Dr. Morton
Mason, chief toxicologlst at the
hospital.

The justice of the peace said
the doctorsreportedthat no marks

MANKATO, Minn., Aug. 17 (ff)
At least five persons were killed

Hand more than 50 injured tonight
in a tornado that momentarily
dipped from the sky to destroy a
22-cab-in tourist camp in scenic
Minnesota River valley, three
miles southwestof Mankato.

Possibility the death list might a
reach at least eight was. expressed
by Sheriff Frank Cords, of Blue of
Earth county, who said it re-

ported to him that three more
dead, all of them children, had
been brought in from the storm
area

St Joseph's hospital reported it
had treated 32 inured and the the
community's other hospital, Im- -

manuel, had "over 20 Injured. ed
Both hospitals said operating!
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BIG

100thBirthday
county Missouri on Aug; 19, 1846

when the with Mexico was
getting underway, and slavery was
becoming a burning issue. Mis
souri was a border state and
Mihlwtpd to undue bitterness, for
whenlthe Yanks and Rebels were
not fighting In the area, the Bush-

whackers and "Jayhawkers were
forrnrizinc the country. On more
than one occasionshe saw homes
of Southern sympathizers burned.
She knew, too, of the Jamesbroth
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of vlolenee capable. Qf causing

death were found on body,
Both medical, report'

cd .they found evidence of drink
ing, Sterrett stated.

Fritz said three persons taken
Into custody at the hotel jvould
be held "for further
but that therewas no evidence to
indicate they had any
of cause of Wilson's death.

One of them, a porter, said he
took some ice to Wilson's room

3:10 a. m. today and found him
about theToom with

blood on'his face and body, Fritz
stated. The porter said Wilson
told him he had fallen and cut
himself. The other' persons
held were a man, who
Fritz said had been arrestedmany

rooms were filled and that in- -

jured were lying or in
corridors waiting, for surgical

a town of about 16,-0- 00

85 miles
of tonight was

of resi-
dents. Hundreds lined streets

business. area,
silently s a shuttle-- of

taxicabs, hearses and
other vehicles brought injured to

The struck was small
four blocks by about two but

violence was intense, with the
Green Gables tourist camp, situat

near state park bear
ing the

Eye

ers, who against these
raids and carried on a historic
program of robbery.

She saw full of food
and during the
Civil war and,.being tho eldest
child, hauled the rails which her
father split.

It was in 1869 that a young
R. B. Zinn, drove a

herd to Missouri and met and fell

(See ZINN, Page 4, Col. 1)

times before Dallas police, and
a woman,, both guests
at hotel.

The body was in a sitting posl
tlon-wit- h the back against a wall
and the right side by
a rocking chair. A phone book
was under the right arm, in the
.air. All the man's clothing was
scattered the room,
The covers from small beds
were on. ,the floor' and both mat
tresses'were"bloody. .

RaceRiof Pends

New Jersey
N. J. Aug; 17 (iFh

Two,. hundred negroes and white
persons scuffled in a
and New Jersey state
police were called In to assist
local as restless-- groups
of on the streets.

The groups but ap
peared to be for -

(o the state police
said. .

The started In An- -
tiro's a state police

said, after negroeshad
entered a section of the restaurant

reserved for white pa-

trons.

EscapeesSought
STEPHENVILLE, Aug. 17 (JP)

All county and city peace officers
and the state highway patrol from
this district, by Min
eral Wells officers, were search-
ing the and the Bosque
River bottoms latetdoay for three

who escaped from the
Erath county jail here early to

ZumBfte to her paster, tt O. fcnW the
I '. -
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Rioting Renewed

In Calcutta;

DeathToll 270
Moslemsand Hindu
ClashTwo Days;
Army Brings Order
CALCUTTA, Aug, 17 (AP)

Rioting Moslems and Hindus
fought a pitched battle in
central Calcutta tonight and
casualties mounted steadily
from two days of bloody
clashes.

Router xatd the toll was esti
mated at 270 killed and 1,600 in
jured. Other reports said more
than 2,000 had been Burt.

Rrftlch armv units, some using
armored cars, helped hardprcssed
police attempting to restoreoraer.

Gunfire sounaea in me surecis.
Mjinv victims were stabbed. Some
ctinn were burned and others
looted. Time and again police

,'opened fire to break up angry
rrowds of Hindus andMoslems.

The rioting started yesterday
during the Moslem league's ob-

servanceof a "direct action day"
In,protest-agains-t British proposals
for Indian. Independenceand the
Indus' viess on the. plan. Rioting
and street clashes continued

'through the night, abating some
what by early morning, and tnen
burstout anew today and this eve-nin-e.

The covernor of Bengal. Sir
Frederick Burrows, in a broadcast
urged persons to keep off the
streetsand declared it was "dis
creditable that, on the eve of

the largestcity in In-

dia should becomea victim of mob
rule."

' Police published a stern prder
prohibiting the assembly of five
or more persons who carried dan--,
gerous weapons. But Indians
roaming the centerof the city de-

fied the order, arming themselves
with hpflw iticks and clubs. Loot
ing of shops continued unabated.

Somecources said it would be a
week before the trouble subsided
fully.

Mrs. Marif Stahl
Funeral Saturday

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon for Mrs.
ilarierAuausUM-SUhl-at'th-e --Lone
Wolf Lutheran Church in Scurry
county.

Mrs. Stahl. 72. who resided at
sAckerly, died early Friday after
nnnn-.l- a local hosDltaL

A native of York'town the issur--

10 " SSS rTUX IjVIUUIK, AU&USI. um v. v.w- -

bock, Edwin Stahl of. Big Spring
Lqraine:.iour lives more man

of loss

StS several

schlaeger of Hermlelgh and Mrs.
H. W. Beights of Loralne.

bodv was carried overland
i iU T - tir1 'rViiFfe Vwr TJol..io uie liuuc nuji viiuiui j
ley Funeral home Burial wasta

Lone Wolf

Bus Overturns
PITTSFIELD, I1L, Aug. 17 U&

The county sheriff's office
said a 'Greyhound bus overturned
on Route 36. east of tonight
and "at least three or four" per-

sons were killed and "many oth-

ers" injured.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair today and Monday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

Sunday and Monday; scattered
thundershowers near upper coast
during afternoons. Gentle to mod-

erate southwest winds on the
coast.

TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday; widely scat-

tered thundershowers and not
quite so warm fa Panhandle Sun-

day afternoon.
TEMPERATURES

Max. Min.
Abilene 100 78
Amarillo .....100 73
BIG SPRING 100 75
Chicago . ........ 84 64

88 58
El Paso 99 73

I Ft. Worth '..100 80
Galveston 92' 81
New York 88 66
St Louis 96 79

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (JF)

The questions asked by members
of the powerful new decontrol
board in four days of public hear

on meat, dairy products and
other major foods showed that
tfiey were thinking along these
major lines:

1. Selective return of price ceil
ings Aug. 21 to someof the, major
farm commodities which may oe
found in short supply.

2. use If use at an
of the $869,000,000 subsidy

allowed by congressafter it
revived the Office of Price Ad
ministration.

3. Maklne the lone rancc inter
ests of' consumersa major factor

Austria To
On Italian
gasoline truck blazing funeralI
pyre for driver, buildings burn

POST. Aug. 17 OP) A gasoline tank truck with a capacity

load, which was in collision with a light automobileat the Intersec-

tion of Highway 84 and Main streethere early this morning, crash-

ed against a service station, turned Into a flaming inferno and a

funeralpyre for Its driver, and starteda raging fire that destroyed

buildings In the vicinity.
The blare left a trail of seareddestruction along both sidesof

the town's main businessstreetas a roaring fuel-fe- d lire coursed

down gutters.
"

Cecil Wisdom, Lubbock and driver of the

truck, owned by a Lubbock gasoline distributing company, was

trapped in the cab and died In the Inferno, his body burned almost

to a crisp.
The truck was being driven north on the highway when it was

in collision with, a car driven by JesseDaleWindham, about 28. of

Post.
A woman who Identified herself .at the Post Clinic, where she

was treated,as Evelyn Jennings, of Southland, was riding in the

truck, but miraculously escapedwith injuries ,and burns that re-

quired only first aid treatment
Windham suffered only a slight bruise on the forehead.

The truck went out of control, jackknlfed Into the air the

own weight and momentum,rolled over, snappinga telephonepole

down against the wall of a service
in its path, and landed upside

Gasoline,pouring from various In the big tank, barst

into flames, believed set off either from a frlcUon spark or

electric current.

JewsAroused;
BombingWarned

and Julius Stahl of and damaged
Mrs. E. D. Schwarz iQQ homes and buildings at a
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HAIFA, Palestine, Aug. 17 UP

A mystery "voice harangued
crowds of angry Jews today, urg-

ing them to "be prepared for any-

thing" as the' entire port city of
Haifa stirred restively to ominous
mutterlngs against deportation of

InchesOf Rain

Flood Midwest,
By The AssociatedPress

Southern Illinois and eastern
Missouri, beset by torrential rains
and flash floods .Lilt. four

Saturday night for new rains.
The weather bureau predicted

himriirhriwpr would strike Darts

o the floodcd area Saturday nlght

and Sunday followed by clear
cool weather.

The American Red.Crossreport-
ed at least 2,395 homes and other
buildings were destroyed4r dam-
aged by floodwaters in the St
Louis area and .that eight shelters
had beenset up to houseand'feed
victims.

As much as nine to 12 inches of
rain fell In someareasand streams
startedto rise, flooding highways.

The rains moved nortnward in
Illinois, with several towns re--
Icelving from 2 to 4 Inches over
night

Meanwhile, much cooler weath-
er was movine down from Canada
where fears of possible frost dam
age were expressedlor tne wneai
crop In Alberta? A half inch of
wet snow fell at Calgary.

ChanningPollock

Victim Of Death
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP)

Channing Pollock, author and dra:
matlst, died of a cerebral hemor-
rhage at his summer home fn
Shoreham, Long Island .today at
the age of .66.

Pollock was stricken In Shore-ha-m

yesterday and remained un-

conscious until his death. His
daughter, Helen, lived with him
at Shoreham.

In determining whether any prod
uct shall remain free of ceilings.

With no guarantee that final
conclusions are indicated, those
lines of thought are patently
shown in the record of the scores
of questions which the board
members asked as more than 100
witnesses argued for and against
controls this week.

The board will make its deci-

sions next Tuesday evening.
All three board members at

various times asked different wit-

nesseswhat would happen'If the
board allowed some products,
such as corn and wheat with esti-
mated bumper crops this year, to
remain free while controls ap--

more illegal immigrants to Cyprus.
British officials were hopeful

that the new shipment of 1,400 re-

fugeescould be parried out tonight
without a new outburst of violence
in the tense port A first attempt
to get the operation under way

last nfght was abandoned In the
face of opposition from the immi-

grants themselves.
A. high p61ice official said the

immigrants aboard the illegal
ships "23" and "Fenlee" in Haifa
harbpr first had promised to co-

operate in the transshipment op--
irnHnn.

Thousands of Jews gathered
early in the day for a demonstra-
tion called fo protest the new
transshipment

The "Voice of Israel." clandes
tine radio of Hagana.Jewish un-

derground organization broadcast
calls at 15 minute intervals
throughout the morning for the
meeting, but warned Jews against
going into the harbor or against
making "uselesssacrifices." It told
Ihera that there was "nothing you
can do just now."

- The tense war of nerves which
has kept Jerusalem on edge for
days was continued in that city,
meanwhile, when two more mys
terious warnings were received
this afternoon that the postoffice
would be bombed. The building
promptly was evacuated and
searchedeachtime, but once again
nothing was found. A sentry once
fired a shot during the secondin-

cident but no one was hit

Vet Man
Lewis O. Krause, pioneer rail-

road construction man, died at
6:45 p. m. Saturday at his home.
1001, Sycamorestreet

A native of Slatcdale. Pa., he
helped build sectionsof the Penn-
sylvania, Milwaukee and Missouri
Pacific railroads. He moved to
Rig Spring about two years ago.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Velma Griese of Big
and a sister. Mrs. Rose Balbaleltte
rt XTfnnrcvltlo.......... Pvi - -- .

NaUey Funeral home Is prepar--
ing the body for shipment tonight
to Wichita, Kan. Funeral" services
and. burial will be at Delpha. Kan.,
near Wichita, a former home and
where Mr. Krause was affiliated
with, the Masonic lodge.

nllpd to scarce items
Chairman Roy L. Thompson,

Federal Land Bank president from
New Orleans, asked producers,
processors and consumer spokes-

men about this.
The. other two members, Indus-

trialist George H. Mead, Dayton,
O., pulp paper manufacturer, and
Daniel W. Bell, Washington,bank
president and former long time
government worker, put the same
query to businessand trade rep-

resentatives.
Mead, republican member of

the board who has servedon many
advisory groups here dating back
to the blue eagle days of NRA,
was most outspoken of the three
in his questioning.

Decontrol Board Apparently Plans

Selective Ceilings, No More Subsidies

Today'sNewsTODAY

Lewis KrauseDies;

Railroad

Twenty-Eig- ht PagesToday

Speak
Treaty

Parley Rejects

Red Objection;

Iran Invited
PARIS, Aug. 17 (AP)

The European peaceconfer-
ence, turning down Russian
objections,voted 15 to 6 to-

day to invite Austria to pres-
ent ita views on. the draft
treaty with Italy, and then
approved unanimously a So-

viet suggestionthat Iran also
be invited.

Chsmnioned bv Britain and
supported by the United State
the Austrian proposal proTtteA
that the former enemy state be
invited to explain Its point of view
on the Italian treaty, "on tne
same terms as Albania, Mexico,
Cuba and Egypt--

All six Slav nations opposedtne
move, which a Russian delegate
said was Intended to-ai- r Austria!
claim to the south tyroL

The debate prompted a sugges-
tion that the Bid Four hold meet--.
ings outside the plenary sessions
to speed the work of the conier-enc- e,

which has not yet gotten
down tn the task for which it was
summoned the drawing of recom
mendations to the foreign minis
ters council on the treaties lor
Italy. Finland and the Balkan na
tions.

The conference wound up its
third week today, and Impatience
over dela? has been manifest
among, the smaller nations.

Soviet delegate Andrei Y. Yia&-ins- ky

declared the object of the
proposal was to bring up Aus-

tria's claim to the south tyrol
"which was rejectedby the coundl
of foreign ministers.

Hector McNeil of the British
delegation asserted that failure to
hearAustria on the future of the
Italo-Austri- an frontier would be
"discrimination"' r by the peace
conference because H had estab-
lished a policy of "permittinsboth
sides to be heard here."

Ten Injured

In Two Crashes
Two highway crashes In this

vicinity Friday afternoon brought
Injuries to 10 people, one perhaps
seriously.

Ben" Shrader, 27, operatorof the
cafe at Ranch Inn, and his two
and a half year old son. Connie
Ray, were hunt when their car
was struck 1.7 miles west of the
city limits by one driven by John
A. Singleton, 21, according to
Highway Patrolmen Bill Beeson
and John Strother.

Extent of Shrader's injuries had
not been determined Saturday
evening and the child had s brok-
en leg. Singleton was badly shak
en and his brother, Chubby Sin-

gleton, 20, who was picked up by
Sheriff Bob Wolf six hours after
the crash,had a deepscalp wound.
Homie Williams, 19, a soldier who-ca-

from the community 18
miles south of Lamesa,where the
Singleton's reside, was hospital-
ized. Beesonsaid a driving charge
would be lodged against John
Singleton, who was going west
when his car collided with the
oastbound Shrader vehicle.

Doubt about the recovery of Joe
Thorpe, 20, passenger In a car
driven by L. J. Lynch, 22, Colo-

rado City, was expressedSaturday
at a ColoradovCity hospital, where
ho was beinz treated Thorpe
had a broken thigh and arm and

iniuries. sustained in a col--
u Frfd 1 2 55 p fiear 9

,, ntv ,,,--.
. . .. i .t- - t- l. ...

Hnocnn ain inat ine iivucu ta
d witfa dliven by lst Lt.

$"" Isaac Gross, 23, Williams
. . . ... whe LL Gros. who

westbound,veeredto the leftwas
. . . aDoroachlngon his"
, . - Bnrnfieii 40. who had

facial cuts, and Perry Ratllff. 31,
who was shaken, were passengers
in the Lynch car. Tney were au
from Colorado City. Charges of
no drivers license were filed Sat-

urday at Colorado City against
Lynch, safd Beeson.

No one was hurt In a collision
In the 2200 block of Scurry Fri-

day at 9:30 p. m. between cars
driven by Harold J. Johnston and
Orville O. Robinson, both of Bis
Spring.

Hijackers Hold Up
Lubbock Food Mart

LUBBOCK, Aug. 17 (31 Two

hijackers, at least one of them
armed with a .45 calibre plstoL en-

tered a big super foods market
here about 10:15 o'clock tonight,
gathered up about S5,t)00 in cash
and checksand escapedwith it af-

ter firing one shot into the floor
when an employemadean attempt-t-o

stop them.
Neither of the hijackers was

masked,although one was report-

ed to have black on his face.
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Big SpringConsumesEnoughWafer
To Equal Four Inch Rain In City

Although Big Spring is languis-

hes ta oe of the ost serious

drouths to history, the city has

managed for Its share of water
during 1946, according to pump-

ing records of the water depart-

ment.
The total volume to date M

qsal to a four and m half inch
rain within the corporate limits.

The dry water consumption has
increased steadily during5 the year
.from 3935,000gallons in January
to 104,083,000 gallons in July.-n- d

if the current dally average is

maintained until the end of Au-

gust, the total will- - be approxi-

mately 547,644,000 gallons.
- This total represents 1,345 acre

feet of water, which would be
sufficient . to cover 226 square
blocks to a depth of three feet
Allowing 3.S feet a year for
evaporation, it would require a
350-ac-re lake filled to a mean
depth of 12J5 feet to supply the
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city with water for eight months.
Moss Creek lake has a maxi--

mum of 2,308 acre, feet of water,

with a total area of 142 acres.

Based on the above figures, if

Moss Creek lake were full on

Jan. 1 and 'no rain replenisnea
tin cunnlv durinz the year. H

would not be sufficient to fufn--.
Ish the town for more than about
nine months.

Total area of the,city Is 3,031
acres, or sllgnuy Jess man live
square miles. Therefore, with the
city using 1,345 acre feet ol waier
in eight months, it would require
A K inches of rain 'fall over a five
square mile area to replenish the
supply. ,

Mrs. Annie Davits
Rites SetMonday

Last rites for Mrs. Annie Marie
Davies,widow of W. and
residentof Big Spring since 1889,
will be held at Eberley chapel
Monday at 5 p. m.

A daughter, Gertrude Davies
Taylor, is due to arrive from Los
Anseles. Calif., this evening. A
son, Courtney Davies, and a
grandson, Charles Gordon Davies,
reside here. '

.Mrs. Davies succumbed Thurs-
day evening'following a prolonged
illness.

Services will be in charge of
the Rev. P.. D. O'Brien and the
Eastern Star will be in charge at
the. graveside. .
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Week's Busines- s-

Building Activity

At Lowest Ebb

Of Heavy Year
VniMInn 4nnV- - sxinttior nnep dive

last week, with activity apparent-
ly at It slowest ebb of the season.
Ten permits were Issued by the
city, but nine ot mem were ior
repair work and they averaged
1ps than SE00 each. The total
for the week was $5,045, which
leaves the year's record in a stale
mate within sight of tne mmion-doll- ar

mark for week. The
current total for the year is

Cattle began moving to market
again in unusual numbers'for this
period of the season,as the droutn
continued it pinch on the ranch-
ers. More than 3,200 head were
sold at regular auctions in local
commissionbarns. The marker for
some grades was off slightly the
nrpvimis week's scale, but ani
mals of lighter weights showed
up prominently in receipts.

Propertyvalued at $35,842 was
involved in real estate traiu:eis
in the county last weekj accord-
ing to warranty deedsiiled In the
eountv clerk's office. The total
for the ye'af Is $2,380,725.
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School-Boun-d

AdvisedTo Study

In JuniorColleges

of
seeing their facilities overtaxed

bv the flood of veterans and know--

ine that, with swollen
these veterans cannot get the at
tention they deserve, are

that the en

study the of the small

er junior colleges.
Such a has

come ,to E. C. Dodd, of
Howard County Junior Col-

lege, which is scheduled to open

its doorsfor the first time on Sept
30. Dodd received a letter, from
an. official of large Texas col
lege, which said in. part:

"it will be so mucn Better n
mnnv nf these veterans will take
arivantacre of the SOlendid oppor
tunities ol lunlor college until
we get oyer this emergency, and
then transfer for the junior and
senior year. An choice
of coursesfor a given curriculum,
such as engineering, should enable
the innlnr college studentto trans
fer to the senior college without
loss of credit."

TindA and-hi-s staff plan on mak
Ing the courses offered ,at the.
local college of Interest to vet
erans and to be such tnat trans-
fer at the end of the two years
can be.effected without loss of
credit.

In Hvde County. N. C, man
tried of lying on his invalid's bed
directed that he be buried stand
ing up.
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Four DIvorcts Given
In District Court

Four divorces were granted In

district court proceedings. Satur-

day morning.
The suits involved Eva Ruth

Patterson vs. T. C. Patterson. Jr.,
Dnal Maver vs. J. F. Mayer. Lena
Jacks vs. Roy Jacks and Albert
Ray Pachall vs. Eve Pachall.

iMeyyaKiw

CAA Headquarters
To Be At Airport

0

The City of Big Spring is re
modeling a building at the muni-

cipal airport to provide office
space for the Civil Aeronautics
Authority, which has moved dis-

trict headquarters here from El
Paso.

The building was used to house
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WOOLENS

- Just Right!

If you are too old for 7's and
14's and too small for teens-t-hen

Petlteens,are just right
for you. Select several today

washable cottons, crepes and
wools. Many patterns, colors
and materials to choose from.

$4.95to $9.95

Blouses

White broadcloth blouses with

smart rlck-rac- k trim. All sizes

and reasonably priced.

$1 .85

Girls' Anklets

Turn down cuff, fine gauge

cotton knit Grand
colors. The pair, only

50-lnc-fa wide, all wool. Beautiful assortmentof colors In plaids,

checks and plain. . You'll love them.

$2.49
OttersPriced From $1.98 to $3.95

RAYON

Large patterns

y.

assortment-o-f

29c

SPUN

69c
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WEAREVER PEN AND PENCIL 8ETS

Pace Maker Styles $8.75

PencU $1.0' Pen $2.75

ZENITH STYLE PEN AND PENCDL SET'

$.75 Pencil 'aOc $1.95

SeparatePeas$1.95

Get His School Clothing Now

Boys'Army Clock Pants,sanforizedshrunk, vat dyed,

andmercerWSizes6 to 16$2.29. Shirts to match
' :

$2.19.

Boys' Khaki Paats sanforized shrank, $L79 pain
Shirts$1.29.

Cotton Pants greys blaes,and browns,$1.47 paW
Boys' Slack Suits plaid shirts,plain cotton pants,.

sizes $5.95.

Boys' Sport Shirts fastcolor, canbeworn with tie or
assportshirtwith opencollar, $1.50 each.

Boys Pajamas coat or sHp over style, fast color,

$1.60 pair, others $2.00. ,

Boys' Jockey Type Shorts band fly

front, flat knit, 60c pair.

Link frahwr operations while the.
bombardier' school was in opera
tion The city is installing. parti-

tions and remodeling the space
into private and general offices,

The work Is expected to be com-plete- d

by the end of the week.

There, are only three parts of
carbon dioxide in 10,000 parts of
air.

ALL WOOL

Sweater
.Cardigan or slip over style. Se-

lect several from our beautiful
assortmentsof colors. All sizes.

$2.98
Others at $3.98

Skirts

Girls' all wool skirts, choice of

pleated and gored styles. A size

and color to pIe.asoevery girl.

$3.60 to $6.95

Striped Broadcloth

Skirts

with three rows rick-rac- k trim.
All fast colors. Easily laun-

dered.

$2.79

.Mggfi i vsnmiim 4

DIMITY
38-ln- wide, fast color. assortment and dlmlty tach
colon. . wide. Just the thing for those

Pen

all

for

elastic around,

early fall blouses and dresses.

33c yd.;

SPORT COAT

T3 noof arA pnmfortable in a
smart wool sport Select

plaids, checks 22and combinations small, medium
and largesizes.

group.of rayon andwool com-

binations selectfrom sizes 10

16.

Boys' Blazer Stripe Anklets, elas-

tic tops, fast colors.
pr. Others 29c pr.

Puckttt & French
Architect andEagiaeer

Suite 607 Petrelri
Phone 747

SAY YOU SAW IT
IK THE HERALD

V

AH elastic band, tint
tricot knit' AH

sizes. Supply your
needstoday at this low
price. Pair

n i 11 it ii

of 3g

all coat f "5 ft
m nlain colors,

Nice
to in

to

3oc
s

4 iiiifl
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Panties

panties,

59c

WSIIIIk

BOY'S DRESS PANTS

$495

BUc



Britain Needs US Backing To Block

Russian Influence In Middle East
By JOSEPH ALSOP

LONDON, Aug. 17. The pres-
ent mess in the 'Middle East and
especially in Palestine has two

".main underlying causes the in-

adequacy of present British re--
1

'sources-- and the pressurefrom the
Soviet Union on the British po-

sitions. The 'long-rang- e British-Midd- le

Eastern policy is to put
''people ahead of pashas." The

, purpose is to raise the level of
life of the Middle Easternmasses;
to create a "healthy economic, so-

cial and political climate and
thereby attach this vital area to
the TVestem rather than the So-

viet system. If strongly imple-
mented, this policy should provide
sound solutions of the Palestine
and other .Middle Eastern prob-
lems.

But, because of the British
Treasury cupboard has been bare,
the policy has only, been adopted
in principle. It cannot be put
into immediate .effect without US
aid. Meanwhile, the Soviet Un-

ion is actively working to cap

Last Vanderbilt Hoijse

Bows To Avenue Growth
By ALLEN FISHER
AP Newsfeatures

SEW YORK A . venerable
brownstone mansion, its Victor-

ian Tiignity 'now in sharp contrast
to the crowded commercialism of
busy Fifth Ave., will be razedsoon
to make room for a $4,000,000 of-

fice building. Thereby will end
another chapter in the story of
one of America's' great family
dynasties, the Vanderbilts.

.Kings and presidents, the ty-

coons of a "bygone era and "the so-

cial arbiters of a day Ipng'past
once talked through the marble
vestibule of the fabulous house
at Fifth Avc and Fifty-Fir- st St,
now overshadowedby the towers
of Rockefeller Center.

Built in the. 1886's, it was.
PHlently furnished by William

K. Tanaerbilt, sea ef stera-vto-are-d

CoauBoa'ere Cornelius
TaHderbilt who pyramided a
sealedempire ea railroads amd
real estate.
The house soon will be reduced

to rubble and on its site will grow
a 19-sto- ry building to be built by
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company fpr occupancy by the
Crowell-Colli- er Publishing Com-

pany and a hank.
Aad so will pass the last ef

seren impesiarVaaderbilt maa-sie-as

that oacewere ea fashiea-abl-e

Flffa Atc -
Carloas tourkls even aew ,

step aad raze at the 120,960
areaee doers which were copied

. tram Gaiberti'i ia the Baptistry
ia Florence.
The mansion once contained Sl,-$00,-

--worth of art treasures.
No two rooms were alike. There

wu a Japaneseparlor, a boudoir
f ebonyinlaid with ivory, a bath-

room of silver and mahogany--hut

interiors and furnishings were
auctionedoff years ago for $35,-60- 0.

Among .the great visitors who
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ture the Middle East and threat-
ens to succeed which would
.mean the end of Britain as a
world power. With insufficient
resourcesto meet this danger, the
British, are responding excitably,
almost hysterically, to local emer-
gencies. Among the results have
been the more Inexcusable events
in Palestine.

Prom any standpoint, it is
to defend such episodes

as the massarrestsand the letter
of General Barker. But It Is also
important to understand the se
verity of the Soviet pressurewhicn
causes the British to fear the
Arabs and therefore to deal
wrongly with the Jews.

This Soviet pressure first man-

ifested itself in the Iranian crisis
of last winter. It is now known
beyond much doubt that the So-

viets then intended the prompt
and forcible transformation of
Iran into a Soviet satellite, follow-

ed fairly rapidly by an .advance
on Turkey. They were halted by
the strong hand of Secretary of

once were entertained there were
Winston Churchill, Theodore
Roosevelt;. Gen. John J. Pershing,

Herbert Hoover, the king and
queen of the Belgians and the
present Duke of Windsor.

It was originally a twinheuse.
The northern house was de-

molished years are aad a de-

partmentstore stands therenow.
The late Brip. Gea. Cornelius
Vanderbilt sold the remaining
portion in 1940 to the English
branch of the family and the
site k helar leased from the
William Waldorf Aster Estate.
Th nlape renuiedly cost Wil

liam Vanderbilt $4,000,000. A bril-

liant receotlon for 2.000 guests
opened It In the Mauve Decade
and the sledgehammersand duu-doze- rs

of a wrecking crew will
erase'it from the Manhattan scene
before this year ends.

Licansa Bureau
Temporarily Closed

The driver's license bureau of
the Denartment of Public Safety
will d from now until Aug.
26.

C. B. Strain, who oDerates the
department, startshis vacation to-

day and will not return until
around Sept. 1. In the last week
nf his absence,however, the bu
reau wjli be maintained by Bob
by Clark of Sweetwater,

The function will operate here
on Mondav. Auk. 26. and again on
Saturday,Aug. 31. The remainder
of the week Clark will be in La- -
mesa, Stanton, Sterling City and
Garden City.

Clean-U-p Campaign
PlannedFor Fall

Another city-wid- e clean-u- p cam
paign for fall Is being planned for
the first part of September, City
Manager B. J. McDanlel has an
nounced.

McDaniel, who also serves as
chairman of the chamber of com
merce health and recreation de-

partment, said his C-- C commit-
tee will be called together Wed
nesdaynight to complete arrange-
ments for the clean-u-p.

Statistics show that more polio
easesoccur In Septemberthan any
other month of the year, McDan-

iel pointed out, and the fall cam-
paign will be carried out in efforts
to preclude any outbreak of tie
diseasehere. Tentative plans are
to begin pick-u-p work on Sept. 9.

COOKING WARE

HBG3f

You Haya

Been

Waiting
; For

Stainless Staff
Cooking

Utensils

Every "Pot and
Pan" You Need

Also Large

Aluminum

. Roasters .

We --Have. StatReceivedSomeMetal Klteften

Step Stools

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

N

StateJames F. Byrnes, but having
been halted, they merely changed
their tacticsand pressedless brus-
quely to the same objective.

Three lines of attack were
adopted. In Iran, support of .the
Tudeh party was increased and
othermeanswe're used .to domesti-
cate the government of Premier
Qavan es Saltaneh. In northern
Iran, minority groups such as the
Kurds, the Armenians and the
Assyro-Chaldea-ns were encour-
aged with arms and other aid to
start nationalist movements in-

tended to spread to the south. And
at Beirut in Syria, where dispos-
sessedArab intellectuals congre-
gate, headquarterswere establish-
ed for an orthodox, underground
Communist network spreading In-

to Iraq,. Lebanon and Egypt.
The third of these methods soon

proved the most promising by
reason of the Middle Eastern .so-
cial' and .political pattern,, which
Russia, of course, blames in part
on past British policy. The basic
pattern is simple a decadent
feudal classsupportedon the backs
of an Improvised Western indus-
trialism has added two new ele-
ments the workers in such en
terprises as Anglo-Irani-an oil, and
the dispossessed,Western-traine- d

intellectuals. Thus the old feud-
alism had long ago begun to weak-
en. The wartime influx of allied
forces, spending heavily, relocat
ing labor, disrupting wage rates,
increased the strain tenfold. And
the rise of Arab nationalism put
the finishing touch on the situa--
tipn.

Small wonder then that the Bel--

rut headquarters could, soon boost
of successes. It had hardly be
gun its organizing drive before
substantial gains were scored in
Egypt

Events In 'Iran emphasize Just
as dramatically, although less con
spicuously, the British determi
nation which has been; seen in
Palestine to retain their Middle
Eastern position at all costs.

While willing under pressure,
to adopt such drastic emergency
measure,the British had still not
abandoned their long-rang-e ob
jective. In appreciation for the
time when they can finance great
projects of economic betterment
on the T. V. A. pattern,they are
constantly pressing on the Iraq
government and on King Parouk
in. Egypt with the urgent need to
undertake the most- - ng

reforms. They are both warning
of disaster if the reforms are not
launched and promise the imme-
diate technical assistance and
large scale financing later .on.

Appealing to the tetter nature
of the pashas does not promise
much, but it is all the British can
do. Against this background,
events in Palestine becomemore
comprehensible if no more ad-

mirable. But that does not
answer the question' of who Is to
control the Middle East.
(Copyright, 1946, N. Y. Tribune,

Inc.)
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I Albert JonesKilled

In Windmill Fall

Funeralwill be held at 4 p. m.

today at the Nalley chapel for
Albeit Jones, 46, tenant farmer,
who was fatally injured Friday

.in a fall from a windmill.
Jones died, in a local hospital

at 7:15 p. m. Friday, approximate-
ly nine hours after he fell from
the tower of the mill on the
Jewel Tipple farm, 14 miles south
of here. Apparently he lost his
balance when weight of sucker
rods, being' pulled, jerked on a
rope secured to him.

Surviving are his wife, two
daughters, Elizabeth and Lilly
Mae Jones; and three-son-s, Jim-
my, Gene and Vernon Bay Jones..
He also leaves four brothers,
Jodie Jones andFloyd Jones, Big
Spring, and Glenn Jones and
Lloyd Jones, residence unknown;
and five sisters, Mrs. Evie Gulnn,
Mrs. Effie Potter and Mrs. Callie
Belle Murphy, Oklahoma City,
Okla., Mrs. Allle Fant, Terrell,
and Mrs. Mandy Pasley, Arkansas.

Rites will be in charge of Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, First. Baptist pas-
tor, and burial will be in the city
cemetery. .

Pallbearers will be Fred Ratliff,
J. J. Willlngham, C. J. James,
Wesley Collins, George Ely and
C. C. Brown.

Seventeen Indian reservations
and 14 different tribes are scat-

tered throughout Arizona. The
state's Indian population is 50,000

secondonly to that of Oklahoma
in the United States. There are
more full-blood- Indians in Ari-
zona than.In any other state.
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RainOr Shine,Stadium'sBestSeat
Is In The Smiths Own Living Room
AP Newsfeatures

SEATTLE Dwelling seekers
in this city, where housing' is at

premium, envy Mr. and' Mrs.
Richard C. Smith, their cozy five-roo- m

apartment for more than
one reason.

The apartmentis in the head--
house of the University of Wash

stadium where Smith can
relax in his sitting room and take
his place' in the choicest seat in
the stadium.

The headhouseIs built abovethe
bleachers in the closed end of the
bowl. The Smiths 'second story
living room presents one of the
best possible vantage of
the stadium.

Smith Is the stadium caretaker.
His Job is temporarily finished

Mark, Wentz Insurance Agency
now in fcew location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

For AH Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

On City Property1
Reoa19. First Natl Baak BUr.

Phone 759

W Hoy. A tig StockOf
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are manynew items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmosteveryday.,See thesebargains.
You can savemoney.

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS $2.95and$3.65

MEN'S KHAKI SHIRTS $2.95and$3.65
Forest Greea 11 es.Army Twill Cloth
WORK PANTS-A- H sizes ........$3.59
WORK SHIRTS--To Moieh ..... .$3.25
Just.Received" Cared Oak Wood.

CAMP STOOLS-Fold- inf ryae . 95c
Fer Mother's Coavenience
BABY CAR SEATS $1.95

POLO SHIRTS-T-ha Bart .."..'... $1.29

MEN'S ELASTIC SHORTS ? 79c
- BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STOR-E-
Main
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when the football game begins.I the contest in comfort, rain or
When the refereeblows his whist-- shine. As the crowds flock out
le he can seat himself in his easy of the stadium Smith returns to
chair, turn on his.radio and" watch 'his job.
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time observation:
The city's 12-t- on snow plot-ordere-
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missed during that winter's blot
ards, finally arrived as the mcfv
cury hit a sizzling 97 degrees.
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18 NamesListed

On SecondBallot
A ballot consisting of 18 names

will confront voters going to the
polls for the August 24 second
Democratic primary election.

The runoffs Involve four races
of local consequenceplus a fifth

Zinn
(Continued from Page-1-)

Into love with Mary Moon. When

he returned to Texas, he "brought

his bride"back with him to live

at the little village of Fort Worth,

which didn't even have a railroad.
Drouth the scourge of. cattle-

men, wiped away the family's ac-

cumulation in 1879, and prospect-
ing for new opportunity they
turned to Big Spring, a town of
a few tents and shacks; arriving
on April 16, 1883.. They moved
out to "the edge of town" to the
locrtlbn of her present home, 503
Scurry.
'The water system consisted of

Frank Daze and his wagon, which
served customers at 25 cents a
hjurcL Dr. W. W. Mclntyre was
the only physician and there were
no churches or schools, but an
abundanceof saloons.

Her strong religious, character
was inculcated In her. Mrs. Sinn's
grandfather, Jesse Moon of 'Vir-

ginia, was a Baptist minister. Her
father. Isaac Moon, was a Baptist
deacon and her husband the son
of a Presbyterian minister. She
was baptised after a revival meet-
ing on Jan. 3, 1865, driving
through snow to Knob creek
where two-fo-ot Ice was chopped
for the ordinance When thoy
cameto Big Spring and therewere
so churches she and Mr. Zinn
"boarded" with -- the Methodists
and helped them charter the

" 'church. -

She has remained in all these
years with an Imposing array of
service! For .30 she was
presidentof the Women'sMission-
ary Society, worked with the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union for 40 years, and taught a
Sunday school class for 25 years.

Several years ago, In an Inter-
view,.she did not think it remark-
able that she got about as well as
many half her age.Mrs. Zinn said:
"I have worked all my life. I
used to spin and card and weave,
I mademy husband'sand my chil-

dren's clothes. I don't ask any
woman. any odds when it comes
to cooking. I sleep well, never
laave a pain."

Her health has .broken some
since then-b- ut not one whit of
her remarkable spirit Mother

. Zinn will, be on shouting ground
Monday. -

FastorsTo Meet
Regular .monthly meeting of the

Big Sp"rlng-- Pastors association
will be held Monday at the First
Baptist church, it was announced
Saturday by, the Rev. Edwin
Spears, Airport Baptist pastor,
secretary of the association.

A Career For You!
Auctioneering offers you
real possibilities,real prof-
its! Fall term about to be--
gin. Sendfor free catalog.

IAWSON SCHOOL OF
AUCTIONEERING

121 N. Blake'St, Dept 34
Qlathe, Kansas

"v - -r

in which one of the principals
makes his home here.

cy.

The abbreviated ballot will ap
pear thusly:
For GOVERNOR

Beauford Jester,Navarro county.
'Homer P. Ralney, Travis coun--

For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Allan Shivers, Jeffersoncounty.
T?nvri House?. Tarrant county.

For COMMISSIONER OF

J. E. McDonald, Ellis county.
R. E. McDonald, Travis county;

For JUDGE COURT of CRIMIN
AL APPEALS

Tom L. Beauchamp,Smith xomn
ty.

Jesse Owens, Wilbarger county.
For MEMBER OF THE LEGIS-
LATURE, 91st DIstrlctc

Cecil H. Barnes," Tom Green
county.

P V. Mount. Howard county.
For COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR--
COLLECTOR

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood.

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

PRECINCT 1.
J. E. (Ed) Brown.
Walter Long.

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 2

G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
H. T. (Thad) Hale.

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 3

Grover BUssard.
R. I (Paricho) Nail.
In local races, Wolcott, Brown,

TTnin nrf Kail are the incumbents.
J. E. McDonald Is seeking office
again as are Beauchamp and
Barnes.

In all instances, men whose
names appear first on the ballot
led the ticket In their respective
races in the first Democratic pri
mary election

Week
(continued from page one)

LeBIeu: "How manv days?" In
gtantlv. he dods out with a nalr
of fingers . . . and you can put
it down that these are tne correct
number of days until deer season
opens in the trans-Feco- s and
brush country.

If recommendationsof CAA air
port disposal engineers follow the
pattern city officials hope after a
conferencehere last week, founda-
tion will have been laid for de-

velopment which will further en
hance Big Spring as a key air
transportation center.

Cliff Wiley Is one person not
discouraged by passing triouia-fln- n

such as drouth. In fact, he
crawls out on a limb to predict
a papulation of 50,000 by 1,956
and hopes to be around for folks
to say: "You were right"

TmnnsiUnn of a 50-CC-nt per
month garbage collection fee by
the city commission is due1 pn-nuirl- lv

in the fact that the city is
htintlnff new sources of revenue.
The announced Increase of fre
quency in service will help soften
the charge. Under the semi-week-ly

pick-u-p regulation ;cans
won't hold the accumulation.

Here'n There
A party composed of Ida

Collins, her daughter, Mrs. John
P. Andrews, Lucille Thompson of
Coahoma and Mrs. B. R. Lay of
Brownfield. are spending the
weekend at Ruldoso, N. M. Mrs,
Collins and Mrs. are sisters.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing. Greasier. Meter and

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.

When Your Car Is Sick See Us. "

CASH PAID USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
217 Geliad Tims Carter, Service Mxr. Phase59

CALL Midland . . .

Wfor

CEMENT

The

Mrs.

Lay

FOR

REINFORCING STEEL ?.i
PAINTS

and

BUILDING MATERIALS of ALL KINDS

"PAY CASH AND SAVE"

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.
Member Lumbermen's Association of Texas

Colorado& Front MIDLAND Phone367
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CompletionsIn

Winkler County

Top Oil News
By JOHN B. BREWER '

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 17 Wink
ler county dominated West Texas
oil news, the past week with the
completion of Stanollnd Mo. a
naiv.Smlfh. wildcat discovery

in the Holt formation, adual, com
pletion from the Devonian ana
Ellenburger by Stanollnd and
Shell No. 2--C R. A. Wheeler, and
the staking of Ralph Lowe of Mid-

land No. 2 Sealy-Smit- h, a new
wildcat

Three other wildcats were also
staked in the area, one each in
Andrews. Concho and McCulloch
counties.

and Shell No.
A. Wheeler was completed for 555
barrels of 45 gravity oil on a,24-ho-ur

flowing potential from the
Ellenburger pay between. iu,ooo
feet and 10,596 feet The well
was .treated with 500 gallons of
acid with the gas-o-il ratio being
1,747--1. The well had previously
tested,from thevDevonian, flowing
for 2B9 barrels oil per day from
Devonian pay section of 8,475, to
8,625 ieet after treatment wun
4,000 gallons:of add. Location is
1,080 feet from the south and
west lines of section 12-7-p-sl.

Stanollnd No. 8 Sealy-Smlt- h,

1" miles south-southwe- st of the
North Monahans (Tubb).Ield, was
completed with a 24-ho- ur flowing
potential of 422 barrels of 27 grav-

ity oil from a pay section of 5,180
tn 5.218' feet The flow came
through a 16-64- th Inch tubing
choke after the well had been
treatedwith 2.000 Eallons of add.

IGas-ol-l ratio was 1.216--1. Loca
tion is 1,986 from the norland

17,660 feet from the west line of
SCCtlOn

The wildcat in Winkler tounty
Is the Ralph, Lovifi No. 2 Sealy-Smlt- h,

660 feet from the north and
east lines of section 89, block A,
G&MMB&A survey, one location
diagonally southwest of Lowe No.
1 Sealy-Smlt- h. The test will go
to 6.500 feet

Ther same company's No. 1
Sealy-Smlt- h, appeared to . have
failed In an attempt to complete
duallyJrom the Holt and the Clear
Fork. A drilistem test from.

tor 0,312 feet with tool open
one hour recovered800 feet of salt
water, with no shows of oil or gas.
Operator has not identified tne
exact formation. The test is go-

ing ahead to contractdepth of 6,-5- 00

feet It bad earlier received
good,snows and some oil. flow .in
the Holt formation. --It ,is in the
C SW SW.71-A-G&MMB&- A,

The location for the new wild-

cat in southwest Andrews county
was staked by Venmex Oil Co. of
Texas. It is the No. 1 State of
Texas with location being 660 feet
from the east and north lines of
the northeasfcquarter of section
22, block 12, University survey.
The test on the. southwest side of
the Block 12 area, will go to 7,300
feet with .rotary.

The wildcat test in McCulloch
county wiU.be the Mld-Te- x Oil
Co. Inc. of Brownwood No. 1 W.
H. Jones, 990 from the south and
3,840 feet from the east lines of
the lease in sedlon 939. The test,
which will be VA miles southeast
of Winchell, will go to 1,250 feet
with cable tools.

Richards, Patton and Greer of
Dallas staked the wildcat in Con-

cho county, the No. 1 Frank
Smith. 5Vi miles southwest of
Paint Hock. The test' will be 330
from the north, 2,310 feet from
the west lines of section 609, Ger-

man Immigration .Co. survey.. It
will be drilled to 4,200 feet with
cable tools and will begin Aug. 25.

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 (& The

stock and bond markets again fal-

tered during the past week while
assorted commodities lost some ot
.their recentbuoyancy.
. As in the preceding week the
stock list moved sluggishly, with
no iiav hittine the million-shar- e

mark. There was only one rising
session,that of Tuesday,when the
day's aggregate expanded to 930,--
000 shares, largestsince July 31.
From then on. volumeswere negli
gible and Thursdaythe turnover
dwindled to 620,000 shares, low-
est 'since July 5.

Bombing Tests Madt

can army super-- ortresses nave
completed bombing tests on the
submarine pens at Farge, Ger
many, but KAF- - Lancaster wiu
continue the peacetime missions
there, the air ministry
today.

Mowurch eattier Stripfta

207 Austin
E. L. Gibson

SUITS AND COUNTER-SUIT- S STARTEDI f "T SDiItnHMrry

WHEN PIG FOUND NEIGHBOR'S GARDEN

It all startedover a pig Ray Harlen alle'gedly shot for molest-

ing the garden of his place nearthe city limits.
The swine belonged to Dalton White, who promptly filed a.

complaint against Harlen for killing his stock. The accusedtem-

peredthe chargeby maintaining he waswithin his rights, since the
hog. was unwelcomeand had pushed his snout amid his vegetables

aU too often.
Apparently, White reckoned the machinery of the law moved

too slowly, for he returnedto his neighbor's house,where an argu.

ment ensued.
Next, Harlen poppedup at the Justice of Peacesoffice to ae--

cuse White of. starting trouble. White was hailed Into court and

fined $1 and costs on the strengthof, that accusation.

White counteredby filing a crosscomplaint against Harlen on

the sameground's. What happensnow, the law hasn'tyet decided.

4--H Awards Presented

At Amateur Program
nw Hnn awards, won by Foundation were- - Raymond Phil--

Howard county members lips,. Harold Simpson, Lloyd Rob--

durlng the past season,were pre-- mson and Lowie Rice, bafety
sented by County.Agent Durward award winners Included James
Lewter at tne city pant ampm-- Fryar, Billy bod Simpson, jimmy
thnatrA Vrldav nleht when club Whltn. R. J. Echols and Hurrell
members appeared on the weekly Hull.
amateur program sponsoredby the
chamber of commerce.

In the amateur competition, the
Anderson-Moor-e quartet of Stan-tn- n

fnnk first place, while Ray
Echols and Kosalee DeVaney,both
4--H club members, placed second
and third, respectively. Echols
gave a brief talk entitled
Achievements from 4--H

Work" and Miss DeVaney present
cd a reading. , ;

Several other club members ap

goiu

awards

second

.the- program, "which Wayne White; poultry gtv- -

featured music, and other taiKS en Swift and Co., won Dy mci
mnrerninsr 4--H work.

Receiving metal naages
garden awards given the Sears e. Wilson meatanimal award, won

Old SettlersReunion

Slated August 29
Aug. 29 has been fixed as the

if, fnr- - the annual Howard Coun
ty Old Settlers reunion an event
which also embraqes adjoining
counties.

iTnrfor rules of the reunion,
persons who have resided in "the

area 20 years or more are con-

sidered old settlers. Familes, of
course, are eligible to auena.

Flans cair iot ine iraumuiu..
ntrn(r luncheon and each-- family
is urged to bring Its picnic basket.

Mrs. John Tucker, president,
and Mrs. Jfaggle Richardson, sec-

retary, have mailed cards to com

mittee members" urging tnem w
make preparations for the event

In addition to the informal
visitation and the picnic luncheon
at the city" park, there will be old
time dancing for two evenings
Aug. 29 and Aug.. 30, It was an
nounced.

Final plans for the reunion .will

be developed at a meeting of all
committee membersatthe district
courtroom on Saturday at 3 p.m.,
Mrs. Tucker announced.

Livestock
FORT WORTH,' Aug. 17 (Pi r-Ca-ttle:

comparedweek ago: medi-
um to choice steers and yearlings
firm: cutter and common grades
weak beef cows fully,50c
off, spots 1.00 lower, canners ana
Gutters 25-5-0 lower; bulls steady
b weak; slaughter calves steady
t 50 lower; stocker and feeder
cattle and calves about steady.
Week's tops: mature steers 17.50,
vearllnes 18.50. cows 13.00, bulls
12.50. fat calves 15.00, stocker
yearlings and calves 15.25, beef
cows 9.50-12.0- 0; fat calves. 10.50-14.0- 0;

stocker and feeder calves,
yearlings and steers 11.00-14.0- 0.

Hogs compared week ago:

butcherhogs and sows 4.00 lower,
pigs J.00 lower; week's tops: bar-

rows and gilts 22.50, sows 19.50,
pigs 18.00; closing tops: barrows
and gilts 20.00.

Sheep: compared close last
week: generally 50-1.- 00

'-- lower;
week's tops spring lambs 17.50,
yearlings 13.000, ewes 6.50, feeder
lambs 13.50; closing bulks: medi-

um and good spring 14.00
16.00.

DAIRY PRODUCTS TO RISE
WASHINGTON, Aug. IF Tne

Atrrleulture Department said to
day prices on milk, butter, cheese

LONDON, Aug. 17 (ff5) Amen-- Ugj ther dairy products like- -

announced

ly to advanceaoove juecoutictu
in the fall and winter unless ceil
ings are

SAY YOU SAW IT. IS
THE HERALD

Air Conditioning

I N S U L ATE
Your Home

With
FI-BL- AK MINERAL WOOL

Call Us Frt Estimate

Western Insulating Co.

Local Contractors

PhoneS25
O. L. Burrtette

James coatcs rcceivca me
tnr. most coveted award offered

to 4-- H members by the extension
service.

Other Included a bond
offered by General Motors for

place In the state safety
..nt..t tirnn ttv T?9V TVhfllS! W8T- -

'ATv .1 nt morlt fnr cot--
Club tori Insect pest reporting, won by

R.'J. Echols, Lloyd Homnson,L.ar--

ry Shortes, David Newton, Louis
loveless. Perrv walKcr ana

peared oh awards
by

lambs

are

For

..in ririrrifh David Newton, lion
lor ny and Delbert Davidson; Thomas

by
by Jfcrry wauier., vramer w

second place meat animal winner
in the state and .also received a
book from the Dansworth-- Founda
tion for winning .second place in
a contest.'for a trip, to Washing
ton.

"Wayne White received recognl-n-n

fnr winning a calf at the
Dallas fair, and" Vancil. Scott re
ceived a pen and pencil set given
by Nathan's Jewelry for top score
at the field, day. in coanoma
.Thursday.

Howard county 4-- H ciud mem-

bers won six of 18 safety awards
given in the state during the past
season, andfour of the 38 poultry
awards.

S
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AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP The
supreme court was asked today

eeme

E5EL&J&1

to force trial of a Jim
election contest In district

Halscy Wright of Jim Wells
county asked permission of the

An Open Letter To A Lobbyist
Involved as I am In a political race that-Involv- es

one of the highest offices of .honor
and responsibility that the State has to
offer, I have, come to the well considered
opinion that as a candidate for that
I would be lacking in courage, fight and
spirit, and remiss in my duty to the voters
were I to fail to discloseevery important is-

sue in the race. It appears that Burke T.
Summerswill not disclosethe true facts, so
It devolvesupon me to-- make an exposeof
an old political trick played in a new way.

Burke T. Summers has become my un-

relenting and determined adversary in
Cecil H. Barnes' quest for a secondterm as
State RepresentativenotIn name but In
fact I consider him more my opponent
than my nominal opponent whosename he
Is using to defeat me. Summers has
time, and money ail over my six
county district to encompassthe of
Cecil H. Barnes. He would not come into
the open and announce against mc him-

self but he accomplish my defeat
for his own professional,gain by- - hiding his
real purposesbehind the curtain of anoth-
er man's service record. He is the active,
militant andsubscribing campaignmanager
of my young opponent, and it is not for
love but.for power.

What makes, this highly significant tc
the people? Burke T. Summers, after
making proper contacts during his term In
the State legislature, got a job with the
liquor interestsas a full time lobbyist a,t

full time pay.durlngthe full session of the
49th Legislature to the open knowledge bf
the Legislature and as a matter of record.
I was there and have the record. Should

T. Summers deny this in a public'
statement I am prepared to bring the facts
about him and his work as a lobbyist in
more lurid detail.

My young 21 year old opponent has ac-

cepted Summers as his campaign manager
and traveler. Professional lobbyist
Summer Is with mv opponent continually
over all six counties, working, spending,
and leaving copy with newspapersover the
district. The public should,know this to the
last voter, and to demand that It
may not be denied it should be explained,
if possible.

It is not fair to the Integrity of the high
of trust which I now hold, knowing

the that somelobbyists win stoop to
In order to defeat someone they cannot
control, to permit lobbyist T. Sum-
mers to fight me all over my District be

IbS

V5,

r

CECIL BARNES

TOM R0DEN, Dealer

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

For Information Call 64 or Write

Box 67, Big Spring

lfr

v.

PATENTED SAFETY LANDING GEAR

Cessna'spatentedsafety landing
gear actually combats ground
looping tendenciesand smooths
out rough landings. With no mov-

ing partsto get looseandrattleor
wear out, one of the greatest
sourcesof maintenanceexpense
has beencut to a minimum

CESSNA AIRCRAFT

quick Wells
county
court.

office

spent
effort

defeat

would

Burke

fellow

though

office
tactics

Burke

"'W

mirf tn fH a TTIJtflrfaWlHC

to force JudgeL. Broeter of th
79th district court to "proceed im-
mediately with, trial of suit
which Wright contested"nomina-
tion of T. Sain as sheriff--

hind the cloak of a veteran's service rec-

ord, without calling the lobbyist's hand and
showing what colors he travels under. Ce-.-cll

II. Barnes believes that the public
should know the truth and that the truth
can'setthem free and the truth Is not mad
but fact. If the liquor lobbyist. Burke f.
Summers, Is out to defeat me, I can only
appeal to the rank and file of the voters ta
elect me over such opposition.

As a man old enoughto be my younr obk
poncnt's father I say,, as one experienced
In the Legislature, tbat a professional lob--,

bylst Is not proper campaign company foe
one who aspires to a top' State office. The
Legislature Is a place to challenge the best
of statesmanshipand service in a man of
mature age,but for even older men it is a
place where the most loathsome tempta-
tions exist. I say In kindnessbut In an
candor that the Legislature is not the
rightful place to send a young, untried. In-

experiencedsophomorestudent still in the
processof getting his education so yotrag
that lobbyist Summers Is taking an"undue
advantageof him. I hone my public will
sense the sincerity of what I sar and the
political principle Invoked. I am finan-
cially able to stand the loss of this of .ce
and am serving at a sacrifice, but I shall
fight to defend my Integrity as a public
service against the methods that lobbyfat
Summers Is uslnjr to defeat me in order to
serve his special interests, and hisown pri-
vate gain. For shame that he would at-

tach himself to so young a man In so bold
a venture! How could hestoop to prostitute
a young man's service record in order to
defeat me for his own private purpose..Can
I he censured forfighting back when Sum-
mers brought the battle to me. if I fight
back with the truth?

As your Representative,Cecil II. Barnes "

accepts public service seriously. I have
served you one term faithfully, honestly
and conscientously. I am and shall remain
100 Independent or everything and any-
thing but my conscience and the publio
welfare. I invite you to find this ouHn my
home county. I consider it a dlstlcct and
outstanding compliment to my independent
service in the Legislature that lobbyist
Summers Is trying to encompassmy de-

feat My record is clean and he cannot
question It I do not attempt a whispering:
campaign,but I face my real opponent la
this race. Burke T. Summers by openly
proclaiming against him. Cecil Barnes-appeal- s

for a vote of confidence, withqrt
discounting or detracting from, the goou
service record of my nominal opponent.

H.
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Cecil EL Barnes)
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Designedandsafetyengineeredfor you . . .
The new all metal Cessna140 gives you
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. In luxury-line- r

comfortyou canspeedcross-count-ry atmore
than 100 m.p.h. in this new, two-plac- e, side-by-si-de

plane. The 140 is poweredwith an
85 HP engine,-- hasflaps, starterandgener-

ator,andtwin wing tankswhich hold 25 gal-

lonsof fuel, sufficient for 4!4 hoursof flying.

The newCessna120 is essentiallythesame
' planewith less expensiveinterior appoint-

ments and without starter, generator,and
flaps. The 120 is ideal for studenttraining
purposes.

Compare,andyou, too, will chooseCessna.

t

Lessna
THE PILOT'S AIRPLANI

COMPANY. ..WICHITA, KANSAS



TuesdayDeadline
For AbsenteeVotes

A total of 111 absentee ballots

lor the seconddemocratic primary
election bad been cast up to 4 p.'

m. Saturday, an Increase of SI
over the previous day.

The voting, which gotaway o

belated opening Jast Wednes-

day, is scheduled to be terminat-
ed at 5 p. m. Tuesday.

urni GET PEP..
a Do yon want tomumm feel youngagain?

Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshave slowed downyour
ria and yitality, just go to your
druggistandaskfor Cascllatablets.
Haxymenareobtainingremarkable
recsutswith this amsnngformula.

V
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week of unbroken, shrunk In some fields
heat and drouth put more skids
under Howard county

With the cotton acreage reaucr
ed to little less than 20,000 acres

and a part of this with poor
stands Ideal conditions from
here on out could hardly produce
as high 10,000 bales. Estimates
are that the yield may be in
neighborhood of 5,ouu Daies, ana
it win- - take a chance In the weath--
!nr frond for the better to do this.

Cotton was holding on until
(ho Aumst heat wave took over,
and during past two weeks
had gone downhill rapidly, wants
not only have but have

YOU BET

IT'S THE "ALL LOCAL WAY!"
Bttyiar a car, truck, er tractor? furniture or .home
apaUaftces? Your dealer will gladly help you close the deal
sereaalckly without red tape, tus or bother by financing
It SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT "ALL LOCAL WAX."
Purchase eney, insurance, EVERYTHING taken care jof at
ONE time ALL underONE jroot. Drive around and get

frea ' - I

COMPANY
410 E. Third
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Farmers are in pickers to
gather scant yields to salvage
what they can.
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u to

Another actually

agricultural
prospects.

withered

Household

215 Main

Feed, also reduced
in acreagedue to lack of

is In many lo
calities and will have to have
moisture If it Is to make,

Added to the woes of the farm--

pr l a frontal attackon cotton"by
and spiders.The Lomax

area has been hit now by a tnira
iniratlon of and the

of red spiders is show
ing up in wiaeiy separaieasec-
tions.

f!nnntv A cent Durward Lew-
fpr said that a five oer centDDT
rfust with about 15 oounds to the
acre, was against the

and that a mix of one
nnp nound of five oer cent DDT
and nine pounds of dust
was effective against tne spiders.
Rut. 'since the cost would prob
ably get above$2 an acre In either
case, the farmer, is oy
a hard choice.
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are worse than
The ground has been
and' tight land sections are in

serious

New 'Cars
G. San

B. J.
J. Y.

,
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and

3 $l $

Ranges

Homer Nikel, Angelo,
sedan.
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Petty, sedan.
Blount,

truck.

on

OTHERSMART

Origkmty to . redmxd... 8 ft

SUMMER

NIKMiTN

&25t2.99

3.99

SHORTS
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Small Yield Coffon Expected

Even With Rainfall Coming Soon

SOUTHWESTERN
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affording savings

i MORE

timely desirable apparel

DRESSES
specially JUMPERS

blouses
Origmatty 2.70 2.99

3" BLOUSES...
reduced

5t95"fiLOUSES..B
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moisture, twisting
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SA Schedules

RecreationHours
Senior and Junior recreational

and social hours at the Salvation
Army citadel have been scheduled
for Monday and Tuesdayevenings,
Capt. Olvy, Sheppard said

The senior hour will be held
from 8 p. m. to 9;30 p. m. Monday
and the Junior program will follow
on the same schedule Tuesday.
Group games, music, Chinese
checkers,ping pong, dominos,etc.,
will be featured, climaxed by re
freshments.

Capt. .Sheppard said that: plans
were to secure committees from
the young people for the recrea-
tional program. Last week 214
youths participated in the pro-
grams.

Byrnes Invites Clay
To GermanDiscussion

PARIS, Aug. 17 (ifVSecrelary
of State Byrnes has requested Lt
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, US deputy
on the Berlin control commission
for Germany to come to Paris for
a general discussion of the Ger
man question, an. American In-

formant said tonight
He added that the secretary's

requestdid not mean he planned
to raise the German question at
the peace conference.

British Ambassador
To Russia In London

LONDON, Aug. 17"" Sir
Maurice Peterson, British ambas-
sador In Russia, arrived from
Moscow by plane today.

A foreign office spokesmansaid
he came"on ordinary home leave"
and the visit had no significance.

Diiltm fulltni
Sheen Drcnchina
DemonstrationsDue

County Agent Durward Lewter
has announcedtwo practical dem-

onstrations for farmers and ranch-
ers during the coming week.

Monday at 8 a. m. he will give
a poultry culling demonstration
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rogers in the R-B- ar community.
and Wednesdayat 8 a. m. he will
give a sheepdrenching demonstra-
tion at the J. W. Overton ranch at
Forsan.

Man Found Driving
Stolen Automobile
For Traveling Agency

A Dallas man, arrestedby Big
Spring police at 1:45 a.m. Satur-
day, found a way to start a .busi-
ness without capital, but it didn't
last

Officers took him Into custody
on: West 4th street, and after a
thorough questioning learned that
tho automobile the man had been
using as a travel bureau vehicle
for the past slJc weeks was stolen.
The man, who had,sought employ-
ment ata local firm as a mehcanle,
said he took'the machine from a
man in Dallas to make repairs,
but never got around to complet-
ing the, work. Meanwhile, he had
several"trips to various point in
Texas and Oklahoma, making ex
penses by carrying travel bureau
passengers.

Dallas police have Indicated
that they wish to question the
man concerning other misdeeds
there, local officers .said.

The woodcock is the only bird
In the western hemisphere whose
upperbill is movable so that,the
beak can be used like a pair of
tweezers to grasp food below the
surface of the ground.
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1 want mj iiiann ;uu lur inc vuai n tnca jxjc u
the First Primary, and the vote of those who voted for
me In the Primary In the coming SecondPrimary szd ta

the vote of all of you in the SecondPrimary that did not
vote for me in the Primary.

AH of the people of Commissioner'sPrecinct No. 3 know
that I am a candidate for In this primary; All of
you know I have lived in Howard County forty years an4
have right hereIn Howard all the time except two
years that I In the Army in World War I. months
of my In the Army was spent In and Germany.
Therefore, you know me and know I have done.

I am running for this office upon my as a County
Commissioner. If I have madeyou' a icood Commissionerin taa
past, I think I you a one in the future. ,

Much hasbeensaid about the County Library. This library
was establishedby the present Commissioner's about twe
years ago. Wc told everyone at that time that we woaU aave
to start on a small scale,and that the spacefor a library "t"
be for the reason that we have been
for six agencies, the American Res
Cross. We hope that In the additional accommodations
can be furnished to the library, and we also anticipate that la
the we can slvc It additional funds.

The County had to bear many different unexpected expenses the war. an wha
would deny that our war efforts should have come first? We have emended

to the purchaseof grounds for the Veterans Hospital that Is to be BVC --
tributlon
Spring, I think thaMhe of this hospital in Bhr Spring- Is a Rreat ttdnr for our
town county and for the welfare of our of both World War Po. I and ISo. H.

The highway and roads question Is not a new to be consideredby the Cora--,

mlssioner's Court, for we done everything that could be done to further both highway ana
roads, as actions speak than words. I Invite you to RCt In your car ride

over the roads of Precinct 3. and then yote as you find the facts to be.

If I am elected as your County I shall continue to do my duty to r Nation,
Stateand County, as I have tried to do in the past

Upon this I am asking for your vote.
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NOTICE
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

FOR GOOD EATING

We wjll have on display and for sale beginning

Moaday;August 19aprime I. B. CaubleBaby Beef

carrying quite a bit of .weight, and none belter.

We invite the public to partake of a choice

deHcacy which Is seldom available at local mar-

kets. .

If it is not coavenlemtfor you to shoppersonally,

can th for FBEE DEUVEBT.

We also have Pecos Cantaloupes,Fresh Fruity

andVegetables,SelectCannedGoods, andDrugs

aadSundries. -

"AH are priced right for your approval.

"Economize at Carter's"

CARTER'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Boy and Veda Carter

Phoae576 1010 West Third

::

Public hearing on a $321,.920

will be held it
8:30 p. m. In the
offices by. the board of trustees
of. the Big Spring
School district.

The budget, as
an of

ly $88,000 over the pastyear and
$77,000 over actual
for the 1945-4- 6 term.

Salarv increases, voted
Knrinc. are for the

last

bulk of the Teacher
salaries will be up by about $50
000.. Roughly anotner ja.uuo

in
and other salary

creases.
revenue for

tax,

the
year is but W. C. Blank
enship, said thai
the current budget would be un
rtprnirf about $11,600. Too,
Actual reeelnls during the

totaled against
budget estimate of 5Z54.47B,
fain in tax

past
year

hplnff
the

excess of
census and a $6

The last item alone
netted the district about

is made for
the in the

budget. The
figure for this item is $8,000

sponsors of the project
hope that it .might

prove
Sums set for various

with current
in follow:

$5,-4- 25

business
$6,475

and $3,285
expenses $5,050

"

teacher
salaries,

high school $75,181
total ($161,--

769). .
Special

$4,500 usual
$2,800 .

Negro
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ad you to one 8x10 portrait

our regular AH finished portraits;strictly

guaranteed.

to a to a family. August'

24th;

V V

sourmana
219 Main (Over Shaw's

. J

School Budget Hearing

SlatedWednesdayNight
budget Wednesday

administrative

Independent

proposed, repie-spn- ts

increase approximate--

expenditures

responsible
increase.

represented administrative.
maintenance

AnUelnater
$310,534,
superintendent,

$296,280

collections
estimates, supplemental

payments, addi-

tional scholastic apportionment
payment.

$22,500.
Provision operation

tri-scho-ol cafeteria
proposed tentative

al-

though,
expressed

self-sustaini-

pur-

poses, expenditures
parenthesis,
Educational administration

($4,786), administra-

tion ($6,123)i assessments
collections ($2,761),

($6,-07-8).

Instructional service,
elementary $134,319

($100,535),
($61,234), $209,500

supplies
($2,452), instructional

supplies ($1,999),.
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schools $6,935 ($3,920). plant op

eration "$29,300 ($24,338),. main-

tenance $2,500 ($3,590), auxillaiy
agencies, including cafeteria, $9,--

400 ($1,085).
Fixed charges, Insurance, etc.,

2.800 ($2,541). alterations $1.--
000 ,($488), equipment $4,900 ($5,--
356), debt service ?Z7,ouu wt-257-).

Under budget estimates, reve
nues are about equally divided be
tween local sources and federal
anil atate sources. Local taxes

'.'"for operational purposes are esti--

in

and federal funds (principally the
$134,995 from the $35 apportion-mpn-t)

5:135.526: The debt service
will draw an estimated$32,100 in
local taxes.

ALONG THE
BUY WAYS

(A eelKaa abost Herald
advertisers)

(A eelaaaaboatHerald adver-
tisers)

-- Gene Hendon and Richard Bull
of the Western States Theatres,
Inc., reportedSaturday that plans
call for reopening of the rebuilt
Texan theatre In earlv Sentember.
The new building will have new
equipment of . latest design
throughout. All construction, is
strictly fireproof.

a

S. L. Harmon, assistantmana-ff- pr

of J. C. Pennev Co.. has re
turned from week's vacation in
Hereford. C. W. Norman, man-
ager, is now on vacation.

Believing In freshness of the
nmrfurt. KelloBe company is
stressing packing and merchandis-
ing methods in this direction. In-

dividual packagesare sealed un-

der heatand pressure in moisture-proo-f
bags,enclosedin well-seale-d

ruoVivM and aturdv cases whicn
are delivered to the retailer In.

order of arrival to the wholesaler.
Moreover, the companyworks with
retailer to keep the movement
chain going so that each package
reaches-- the consumer witn s
original freshness.

James M. Wagner, manager rf
TLTnMtffnmerv Ward So. Co. store.
has left for a two weeks vacation.

JaekHood, who has been serv
ing as shoe salesman for Margo's
AuiAno fh summer, has left for a
few days vacation before entering
upon a pre-medlc-al course at
Baylor University.

Walker"! Austex chill, tamales,
beans,-- spaghetti; meatballs and
Mexene seasoning is
getting --back Into real heavy pro-

duction. Good ne"ws to the house-
wife Is the Mexene announcement
that It will push Its black pepper
productioas .

v

Walter Phillips, assistant man-,-rr

nf Hemnhill-Well- s company,
is back on the job after spending
two weeks vacation in New Mex-

ico and Colorado with Mrs. Phil
lips and. their son.

Darrell Douglass, manager of
Barrow Furniture, is In Glenwood
snrlnn. Colo., where he is help
ing to arrange for furnishings for
Hotel Colorado, wnicn is reopen-
ing there.

ScoutsReturn

From Water Camp
tt. n. Norrls. bov scout execu

tive, and several Big Spring scouts
returned Saturday irom ron
Stockton, where they attended a
water activities camp sponsored
by the Buffalo Trail council dur
ing the past weeic

Attending from Big Spring were
Laula Mays, B. B. Lees, Amos
Jones, Jerry Houser, Bobo Hardy
and Eddie Houser. Bobo Hardy
and Eddie Houser served,as in-

structors In canoeing and row-in- ?,

resoectlvely.
In addition to qualifying for

a number of. merit oaages ana
Red Cross'life saving certificates,
the scouts staged a water carnival
Friday night, 'which was open to
the public The program featured
exhibitions of diving and swimm-
ing and several novelty stunts.

Attending the camp were 96
scouts from throughout the
council.

ThompsonStarts
PolicemenSchool

A school in law enforcement
for members of the Big Spring
police departmenthas. been
launched by Capt R. L. Thomp
son, with sessionsto continue at
5 pm. each day through Tues
day.

A large percentage of the local
police personnel has enrolled in
the course, which includes in-

structionon rules and regulations,
police courtesy, traffic ordinances,
drivers license and accident-- in
vestigations, laws of arrest, me
chanicsof arrest,laws of evidence
searches of persons and patrol
methods and procedures.

Capt Thompson, who' is a grad
uate,of two FBI schools in Fort
Worth, a. traffic school in Fort
Worth, a Tas A&M college ex-

tension traffic course and a Fort
Worth police departmentschool,
k wing materials available at the
local department,and others furn
ished by Capt Rowland Hower--
ten of the Fort Worth police
school.

Trench Silos

Paying Off As

Drouth Insurance
The doctrine of drouth Insur-

ance through trench silos is pay-

ing off on farms and- - ranches
where, they are in existence.

Wilson Bros., who have a farm
and ranch in the Morris area,
probably will be able to carry the
pick of their herd through the
winter by reason of 350 tons put
into a trench silo in 1041.

Willis Winters is feeding cattle
now from a trench put tip in the
good years. His was put In as
bundles, and despite some-- diffi-
culty in handling, it is still a life-sav-er.

Several persons are attempting
to contact a tenant farmer who
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Curbing And Gutter
Work Progresses

Curbing and gutter work has
been completed on two blocks of
the Runnels street paving project,
city officials reported Saturday.

Some toDDlne work orobablv
will be started on the north end
of the project within the next few
days, since presentplans call for
completion of the area around the
high school before the fall term
starts.

put up a trench full of feed in
1941 in the Center Point area and
then moved away.

There are a few other scat-
tered trenches in the county which
will be opened this year in a time
of dire need.

Feed put Into the trenches un-

der proper circumstances keeps
almost Indefinitely. There are
numerous records of the feed still
being succulent at the end of 10
years,
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Third Bale Of Cotton
Taken To Lomax Gin

The third bale of cotton of the
season rolled to gin Saturday at
Sanders Gin in Lomax Saturday.

The bale, ginning 605 pounds
from 2,000 pounds seed cotton,
was produced by Henry Hillger,
15 miles southwest of Big Spring,
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The first bale wasput la-th- beuM
at Guitar gin here Tuesday and
a second was ginned at Coahoma
Thursday.

The National ParkService esti-
mates it will take three postwar
years to complete the 500-mi- le

Blue Ridge Parkway.
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Beautiful as'lndividualrings may be, the briUiance and perfection of .

matched engagementand wedding bandsare hard to equal. The design : .

of the one ring accentuatesthe beauty of the other, as the diamonds

shake out and mingle their cascadesof light with every movementof ths -

'

wearer'shand. Come and seefor yourselfthe glory of our matchedset,

and choose,securein the knowledge that every gem or piece of jewelry ,

you buy hereis of notable quality.

ON THE CORNER

New Home of
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

. Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality
Cleaning

911 Jeluwea-- Tsm 11
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Pn if A Firft DenarfmenKWeSS I Social Calendar

StricterNotice To WarningSignals
A closer observanceof warning

signals of .emergency vehlclei

and traffic control devlcei In Big

Spring U being" urged by both the
police and fire departments.

In efforts to lessen the possi-

bility "of accidents during emer-

gency trips by fire engines, am-

bulances and police ears, a strict
nforceaent program of the city

ordinance concerning authorized
emergencyvehicles will be launch-

ed, the police department has

The ordinance makes the fol-

lowing provision: -- "Upon the im-

mediate approachof an authorized
emergencyvehicle, when the driv-

er is giving audible signal by si-

ren or bell, the driver of every
other vehicle shall yield the right-of-w- ay

and shall immediately
drive to a position parallel to, and
as close as possible, to the right
handedge of the curb of the high-

way, dearof any Intersection, and
shall stop and remain in such po-

sition until the authorized emer--

Codtn Chatter

Karcher Attends

RegionalMeet;

Visits Ruidoso

Br PeneaaelDepartment
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher re--,

turned Friday from a trip to Eagle
Nest, New Mexico where Mr. Kar-
cher attended the annual region-
al meeting of the North American
Gasoline Tax Conference. They
returned by way of Ruidoso.

Haskell Grant and family are
leaving tomorrow on a one-wee- k

vacation which they plan to spend
In New Mexico.

Louise O'Oanlel left Monday on
her vacation which she is spend-
ing In California.

Helen Duley left Friday night
by plane for San Francisco, Cali-

fornia where she plans to spend
her vacation with her brother.

R. W. Thompsonreturned to1 the
office Saturday after attending the
statewide Oil and Gas Hearing
In Austin on ib jlftth.

H. C. Stripp returned to the of-

fice Monday from a business trip
to Dallas.

W. H. Wharton left Sunday for
Seymour, Texas where he plans
to spend a week with Ills family.

L. T. King left last Sunday for
Oklahoma City after Teceiving
word that his father was very
seriously ill.

Huff Petersand Cecil Ivey are
spending the- - weekend In Big
Spring.

George Grimes and family left
yesterdayfor Ixs Angeles, Cali-

fornia where they plan to spend
their vacation visiting with Mr.
Grimes1 sister.

We would like to welcomea new
employee, Doris Stuleville, who
went to work Monday In the Pipe-
line Dept, as Pipeline steno. .

"Speedy" NugentandJamily left
yesterday for Tucumcari, New
Mexico and the state 'of Colorado
where they will spend about 10
days. Speedy plans to return In
time to take part in the annual'
country club golf tournament

Henry M. Stewart, former em-

ployee who hasrecently been dis-

charged from the armed services
resumed his work at the Bulk
Plant Monday. ,

E. B. McCorsaick and family
left yesterday on a vacation trip
to Rocky Mountain National Park.
In Colorado.

We would like to welcome the
following new employees who
went to work this week: Henry M.
Stewart, Harold G. Johnston,John
R. Hopper, Kelly Brown and De-wa-rd

Walker.
The following refinery em-

ployees arenow on vacation A. L.
Souders, L. D. Gilbert, and A. W.
Seed.

Sarah Kelley returned to the--.

office Monday after spending a
few days vacation in Abilene.

BaptistpassAttends '
SupperAt Reagan Ranch

A pianlc supper was held Thurs-
day evening at the Reagan ranch
for "met per of the Barbara Rea-
gan dais of the First Baptist
church.

Mrs. H. B. Reagan presided at
a business meeting in the ranch
home, and Mrs. Burnett gave.the
devotional on Faith.,

Those present were Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, teacher, Mrs. H. B. Rea--
Can, Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. H.
W McCanless,Mrs. A. B. Muneke,
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. Tom
Cantrell, Mrs. H. H. Cook, Mrs.R.
G. Burnett, Mrs. O. O. Brown,
Mrs. C. C. Worrell. Mrs. W, H.
Kay, Sylvia and Don Brigham,
Frances, Judy and Ross Reagan.

GarrisonsAre Hosts
For Chicken Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garrison
were hosts for chicken barbecue
held at their home Saturday eve-sin-g.

Bridge and '42 were, entertain-
ment, and these attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Smith
and sen,' Tim, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Foster
and daughter, Alice Kay, Mr, and
Mrs. Travis Aaron, Mr. and" Mr.s
Odis Wilson, John, Daury, Donald
and Nelda Garrison.

Thty Thr lird
HANOVER, N. H. When no-

body appearedat police headquar-
ters to claim i routed turkey.'bat
a motorist hadfound in his parked
car. Chief Andrew Ferguson ana
his patrolmen sat down and ale
the bird.

gency vehicle has passed, except
when otherwise directed by a po-

lice officer."
Another section of the ordinance

prohibits any vehicle other than
one on official business from fol
lowing fire apparatus travelling
In response to a fire alarm closer
than 200 feet, or to drive or park
closer than one block when the
fire apparatus is stopped to ans--
weran alarm.

Motorists here alsowere warn
ed against laxity in observanceof
amber signals on traffic lights
when emergency vehicles are re-
sponding to calls. When the traf-
fic signals are "frozen" on the am-

ber light, vehicles must remain
stopped until normal signals are
resumed,police said.

Violations of these regulations
are subject to fine' of $1 to $100.

For Monday
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

meets at the church at 3:15 p.m.
for Inspirational study.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS meets
in circles. East Central circle
meets at the church at 930 a.m.;
Marv Willis circle at tne Home of
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, 900 Abram, at
9:30 a.m.; Lucille Keagan circle
at the home"of Mrs. Dick O'Brien
at 101 Lincoln at 3 p.m.

WSCS meets at the Wesley
Methodist church at 3 p.m.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at
the VFW Home at 7:30 p.m.

WSCS meetsat the First Meth-
odist church at 3 p.m. to" continue
the study of minutes from the
WSCS northwest Texas confer
ence.

Big Ben, the V--2 rocket develop
ed by the Germans, reaches a
maximum speed of about 3,650
miles per hour.
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COATS FOR THREE -- TO -S- IXERS!

Straight-from-th-e shoulder
ones, flaring-o- ut - f rom-the-wa-ist

ones! In warm fleece. Touchesof
bright embroidery. Interlined for
coldest weather.

10.60
COATS FOR

Boxy ones, fitted
ones,new-as-mbthe- r's belted ones!
In warm fleecy fabrics. With vel-

veteen coUsrs, fkiny buttons. In-

terlined.
13.20.

4 -
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Farewell Party
Honors Bridwells

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brldwell

were honored at a farewell party
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Seals.. The Brid-

wells are leaving soon to establish
residence fo Waco, where Brld-

well has been transferred by his
company.

Refreshments of ice cream and
niVa n xprved from an in

formally arranged table on the
lawn to Mr. and Mrs. Nalley
utttniiin Mr. line! Mrs. Luther
Baymer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bredemeyer and Ronald, xwr. ana
Mrs. Howard Thompson and Judy,
Mrs. Ted Williams, Karen ,ana
Maxlne; Mr, and Mrs. Judge
Sandefur, Bennie and Randy; Mr.

rM Mn Jnrlc Ma this and.Dennis
of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Seals, Sharon and Larry, ana Mr.
and Mrs. Brldwell, Ronnie and
La Rue.

fV
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SEVEN-TO-FOUR-TEENER- S!

BRIGHT 'GIRLS' DRESSES wUh nice white
touches! Gay rayons! 714,, 3.98
STYLED TO SUIT ,.
all-wo- ol suits! 714. ) 6.80--
A SKIRT'S THE SUBJIClfiTOjaw M '
chooj! All-woo- l. 7-1-4. 3,98

WEE SWEATER GIRLS' iofine-gatig- e all-wo-ol .
slipovers,cardigaDslJJ.Ifi' 3.95

CASUALLY SPEAK--
ING it's the mocca-

sin-style that's so
rooaay and comfort
aWcI.3 te9.

TO KEYNOTE ALU

HER FALL OUTFITS!;

SAlm

..

M

ijsssfr

2.98

m
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COAT SETS FOR THREE-TO-SKER-8!

Coats with gaiter-leggin- gs

or ski-pan- ts to match in
the same snug fleecy fabrics.
Warmly interlined. .

10.90
Hat to Match ........i-- r. .i.1.29

TODDLERS' 2-P- C. FLEECE For
Brother and Sister. Hers: Teal,
Red. His: Blue, Brown.

5.70
Hats and Helmet to Match . . .69o

Mrs. Findley Joins
Eager BeaverClub

The Eager Beaver Sewing elub
met Thursday afternoon la the
home of Mrs. A. B. Jernlganwith
Mrs. Bob Findley as a new mem-

ber.
c

Sewing and a business meeting
was the order of the program.

Next meeting will be held
Thursday at 2 p. m. In the home
of Mrs. Roy Spivey.

Refreshments were served te
Mrs. Dick 'Hooper, Mrs. Spivey,

Mrs. Vera Brewton, Mrs. Findley
and the hostess.

Mrs. Pressley Honored

Honoring Mrs. Clarence Press--
ley of Fort Worth, a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. House,Mrs. R. W.
Whipkey entertained informally
Saturday afternoon at her home.

About a score of guests eaiiea
from 5 to 8 o'clock.

Larga Six

Cannon

BATH TOWELS

Size 22x44

Boys' Cavalry

Twill Dress

SLACKS

Pleats & Zipper

Fall Patterns

Btowr and Bine. All Sices

F.ashion Manor

DraperyPrinted

CRETONNE

Beautiful Pattens
Pre-Shru- nk

Fast Color

KITCHEN

CHAIR-PAD- S

Decorative Practical

Waterproof Leatherette

Grain Covering

Colors Wine and Bine

Flour Sack

SQUARES

Large Size
Bleached

Little Miss

'PREP' PANTIES

Sizes 4 to 12

Boys'

Sanforized x

SLACK SUITS

$f 85
Sizes 4 to 12

Ideal for School Wear

Set of 8

HOSTESS

GLASSES

Sterling Crystal

GeneFlewellens Are
ParentsOf Daughter

Mrs. ILna Flewellen has re-

ceived word that a daughter
weighing five pounds, 11 ounces,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hardy Flewellen August 13, at
2 a.m. In a Cleveland, Ohio hos-
pital.

The child has been named Bon--

and daugh-

ter reportedto be

Mr. and

and Mrs. Flewellen

SpecialPOLIO Insurance
Glra year a if titer sheald ret thk dreaded

by proridlar eeaapletelamranceprotection for tfe.es.
provide for Hospital (la any of year

'cheoslBg). Doctor Bilk (ear doctor of your choosing), Ambu-
lance- Irea Laar, .Private Narse, Travel (air er
raM te any speekl peile heepital). Benefits ap te SS,W
ahr.fd per year.

Mirk Wtfitz Insuranct Agency
47 staaaele

71

The LttUe Office la BIr Spriar

'iH bejt reqnlre-ff- h, eeaaiortable
.CORRECT for their Uij. --

(tall esaafert
tnppert b TerlkeeL

'WAUKf MOC-
CASIN . . . eraiy

(set leethar.
(heels.14.1 3.49
fMOCCANTOf'OX- -.

roWijjPFreseear
VViCVt MPli s m s fe.

MOCCAMN TOC CAS-

UAL v... Kith train
leather1 Pfen, r afabsr
Ules, leether.heek.M

4.10

TO MEET THEIR

GROWING
NEEDS

TOTS' Uu hie taeee.
AH IS. 93
SK4.2.2flK-llK.2.- f

(JHUiLpesaat Tffv

OWLS' lUUie.. Neelhe
.tele. DfrllK, "

2.88
OYS OmU''lreV

Leather tele, heel,
lieh hmrs. 14.2,9
tOYS' ecilee4ipdrees
ehee. Leenwserief rfee
nee tele. IK4. 2.91

V

EaiasBK

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 18,

nie Gene, mother and

are doing nice-

ly.

Mrs. George Spero,

Cleveland, Ohio are maternal
grandparents,
is the paternal grandmother.

yeaarsters ehaaee
disease
Feller Expense hospital

Service, Expense
for

Bfrreei

OOD FIT NOW-HEAL-THY

FEET

ALWAYS!

SHOES
lint Penney are

feet heal
ei reetnj and

LAST

Bvfcber seles,

leather.

rahhee,

1946

shoes
shoes

f

Phone 191

aEeaSHk

tefcUMMtCeV lep

F. A. Childrtf
Experience la Chrysler KepeJr

Is la Charge Of--,Oar

Mechanical Dtp.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East3rd.

'
For School And Dress

BOYS'

WOOL FELT HATS

A snappy fedora style he
young lads really go for! It's
fullv atltched. ihaDed like dad's
la soft shadesthat blend with,

any outfit. Has welt edge brim,
matching or contrasting band.
10-1-8.

HV&fJ

2A

TheyCome All Cat ths

"YOU SEW IT" j
DRESSES T

For Girls

COSKnCvO'

Try sewing one yourself and
see how much fun it is! Yoa
don't have to fuss with the cat-

ting! You don't have to waste
material! You don't even have
to shop for trimmings or bind-

ings! Everything's there in the
package ready for you to sew
together! In attractive

testedprints, sizes
2. 4. 6. 8!

" Sturdy, Washabte

OYS' ATHLETIC

SHOES

$179
Boys like the springy lightness

of these lace-- to -- toe bals.
They're made with a sturdy,
black duck upper and grey.
NON-MARKIN- G rubber ouk'
sole. Can be worn outdoors as
well as in a gymnasium. Easy-t-o

wash! 1-- 5.

PENNEY'S
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EarlStewartMay
In Golf Here

Grid Men Arrive Soon
to Begin Autumn Work

VeteransUpset

Doc's Redcaps

At Park, 8--6

Doc's Redcaps bit the dust In

Muny softball league play at the
city park Friday night and all but
lost their chanceof overtaking the
CosdenOilers In the race for sec-

ond half honors. -

Veterans.of Foreign Wars, using
hitting at iheir long suit, put the
Redcapsto rout by an 8-- 6 count
Half the Vets runs were manufac-
tured in the initial round.

The Redcapscame rlghj back to
tally four times In their part of the
frame but the cx-GI- 's found a
cousin in Morris Crittendon and
went on to win.

The reversal left the Wilkinson
gang 14 .games off the Oilers'
pace and virtually tied them with
Big Spring Motor for the second
slot.

Behind Leon Glenn Bredemey-e-r,

the Motorists pushed aside
ABC in Friday's other contest, 6--3,

to maintain an outside chance
for the Dag.

Lloyd "Fat" Patterson hit a
home run for the losers but oth-

erwise Bredemcyer was .in com-

mand of the situation. D. R. Gart-ma-n.

Club hurler, kissed one
ticketed for an excursion in .the
last round but the Fordmen's left-field- er

took the ball while run-

ning toward the tennis courts.
Pete Cook, appearing In Dyke

Tolbert's lineup for the first time,
droTe home a pair of runs with a
doable and single. '

Molasses if shipped by tanker,
and is heated a day or two before
the ship reachesport to facilitate
its discharge.

Herald, Sun., Aug. 18, 1&48

Bovincs To Suit '

Out For Initial
Drill Sept. 2

John Dibrell, coach of the Big
Spring high school football team.
Is due to arrive here aboutmid-

week, Walter Reed, high school
principal said Saturday.

: Dibrell will at once begin plans
for opening of football training on
Sept. 2.

Two members of the coaching
staff, Conn Isaacs and John Ma-

laise, are here, and Herschel
Stockton, third member of the
staff, will arrive in time for the
opening session.

A fourth member,who may help
at the outset, is Drate Cathey,who
will serve later In the season as
junior high coach.

While the team will1 be heavier
than last year, it may be light
compared wifh some other teams
In district A, but with a dozen
lettermen back, the experience
should give the Steers a better
start than In several years.

The first game is booked for
Sept.20 against Cisco, which, from
all accounts,will be stronger than
in several season. For the second
pnmp" Blc SDrine draws Lubbock,
rated along with Amarillo in dis
trict A. The third game'is tne
district opener against Odessa,
ntrkod 'bv some scribes in pre
seasonguessesas among the fourJ
most promising teamsin tna state.
AH three of these games will be
at home.

Cubs Stop Pirates
CHICAGO, Aug. 17 (P) Edson

Bahr, young Pittsburgh Pirates'
right bander,walked home the
winning run here today as the
Chicago Cubs edged the National
league eighth placers, 2-- 1. The
loss ended the Pirates' six game
winning streak.
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H. T. Thad" HALE
To The Voters Of Commissioner's

-- Precinct No. 2
- I want to thankyou for your vote and Influencefor
rae fat theFirstPrimary, andI solicit a continuanceof
suck supportin the Second Primary and also solicit
the vote and supportof all of those who did not supr
port me Ja the First Primary. - . t

To thoseof you who do not know me, I refer you to
thosewho have known, me during all my residencein
Howard County. ,

My father and mother moved into Howard County
fe 1902 andI have lived heresincethattime andI have
paid apoll taxand property tax sincebecomingof age
In 1906.. I havealways takenanactive partand Inter--'
est in all the affairs of my County, andexpect to do '

so fat the future.
I have beenCounty Commissionerfor five and one

half yearsand have gainedmuch valuable experience
thatwill help me to be a betterCounty Commissioner
in the future thanI havebeenin thepast,becauseexp-

erience-counts in any work.
I havenot beenable to seeeveryonesince the First

Primary on. account of businessconnectedwith my
office that required my attention. I wantyou to take
this letter asa personalreqfuest for your vote and in--

H. T. (THAD) HALE
CommissionerPrecmct No.

(Pd.Pol. Adv.)

BBBBBBBBBBBBBaiBm ifr'SH

R. E. "PeWy" BLOUNT
for ,

Representative
State Legislature 91st District--

A returnedservicemanwho is not.bound by any
political commitmentsand who is not 'attached"
to any group; who pledgesto face the problems
of our statewith an open mind, and to seeksolu-
tions in the bestinterestsof all the people.

Your Vote and Influence Will Be :

Appreciated
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

. . - '

HeadTourney
Field LaborDay Show

All' Indications
Poinf To Finest
Meet In History
. What gives prospects of being
the best Big Spring Invitational
Golf tournament of them all will
get underway at the country club
Friday, Aug. 30, and continue
through Monday, Sept 2.

The entry list not only threatens
to be the most auspicious everLnri
to eorrmete here, but will ranK
with any amateur tournament held
in the state this year

In telephone conversation with
Bob Satterwhite of the tournament
committee last week, Iverson Mar-
tin of Fort Worth-cap- tain of, the
'foreien" team in" the Hall and
Bennett Trophy matches said he
had contacted Earl Stewart of
Dallas, who" promised he would
play in the cup contests aswell as
the tournament proper, if he could
take leaveof his duties:

Stewart,is perhaps the No. 1
simon-pur- e In 'the state. He was
the leading amateur at the Tam
O'Shanter Open in Chicago. He's
the one serious contender to
Frank, Stranahanas the nation's
best in that class. If more back-
ground is needed,consider the fact
that he's a former . National Ip?
tercollegiate kingpin.

Martin is bringing along Derald
Lehman and possibly Royal Hogan,
both of Fort Worth. He relates
that Bill Skeeters of Dallas may.
come, down for the show.

Other linksmen expected are Al
Holton, Chick Trout and Kay
Bradshaw. all of Lubbock: Billy
and Bobby Davidson, both of Lub
bock; L. M. Montgomery, Red Cov-
ington and Red Cruz, all of San
Angelo; and Doug Jones and
Jimmy Dixon, both of Abilene.

Trout won last years medal
with a .three-oveip- ar 75 and
wound up in the finals with Jones.
Jones fanned him out, 2 and 1,
to sack up the title.

It fa expecteda 74 or betterwill
be needed to rate the champion-
ship flight, since the course is in
good shape Last year, a 79 made
the select company.

The tournament committee fa

sparing no expenseto give the en
tries ,and spectators a commend-
able show. They put something
like. $450 into the kitly for prizes
and the ante may go higher.

The four-da-y schedule will run
something like this:.

Friday, An. 30, l p.at nan
Bennett trophy matches; TOO

p.m. Dinner for visiting trophy
team, at which time certificates
will be presentedmembers of
the squad.

Saturday, Aug--. 31, 8 a.m.
Qualifying "begins; 5:30 p.m.
Long driving contest: 7:30 pan.

Barbecue at club house; 9 p.
m. Calcutta PooL

Sunday, Sept 1, 9 a.m.
First round matches; 1 p.nu ;

Secondround matches; 8 p.m.
German dance.

Monday, Sept. Z, 9 a.- m-

Semiflnals; 1 p.m.-iFin- als; Pre--

sentations of trophies will be
made immediately following the
final matches.
The public will, of. -- course, be

welcomed to the . gallery. --

too, may take part in
the Saturday barbecue. Tickets
for the feast will be available
through club membersfor $2 each.
The ducats must be obtained by
Sunday,Aug. 25, however.

Jacki Free and his Orchestra
will supply the music for the Ger-

man dance. '.
Fifty special lnvllations have

been mailed out to golfers of
other towns by Satterwhite and
the other members of the tourna-
ment committee. Any amateur is
eligible to compete in the meet-
ing upon payment of' the $5 entry

' 'fee.

SpartansDown
.

Stanton,9--3

Big Spring Hardware enjoyed a
big third inning in which they
pushed acrossfjve runs and then
went on to defeat the strong
Stanton All-Sta- rs 9-- 3 on the
Muny park diamond Saturday
night -

tvh Omskand OdeHensoneach
rapped out a double and single to
pace the locals' attack, while 3.
B. Murohv smasheda three-- baser
in the big third to bring home two
runs.

Johnny Daylong was In fine
form, rationing out four hits to
Stanton batsmen and retiring
seven on strikeouts.

The Spartans touched Robinson,
Stanton twirler, for seven safe-

ties.

Time Off For Fishing
PITTSFIELD, Mass. The

Royal Plating Co., of Pittsfield is
a good concern to work for. It
closed down for three days'to al-

low its employes to go tuna fish-

ing. c

Will Meier

Howard'sDove

SeasonOpens

September1
A 60-d-ay Mourning Doye

seasonwill open up in Howard
nthor- - muntios nf the state's

I .,.,,, c..i I .nil mnnrtcJ1U4U1 AU11C ucpu fc auu awjwa

from outlying section say the game
bird fa plentiful.

Whether or not the nlmrods have
ihe armament and the shell on

i -- -. -

hand with which to hunt the wing
ed' creatures is another matter.

Some gauges of shells-ar-e, and
have been for some time,compara
tively easy to obtain. However,
other shot; has not appeared on
the markets and gives no indica
tions of showing up.

However, the hunters are ex--
nccted out in numbers, even
thev are armed with nothing but
sllne shots.

The habitat, of the dove has
been changed 'in some instances
by necessity, Water holes which
the foul frequented have long
since dried up and the 'dove has
moved on.

Bag and, posesslon limit is 10
The seasonterminates Oct 30.

For white wing doves, the open
season will be Sept 13, 15 and
17, with shooting permitted from
4 p.m. 'until sunset. Possession
limit is 10.

The white wing seasonwas cut
to. aboutnine hours comparedwith
last year's-- 35 hours because of
the dwindling supply of these
game birds.

MorganTo Play

Prescoff Today
Dub Prescottand Jake Morgan

are scheduledto go to the tee this
morning to see"who plays In the
finals of the Muny City golf tour--

The other semi-fin- al test of the
ehamDionshin flight, which nits
Obie Bristow againstJimmy Moon,
has not yet been set but may also
be unreeled today.

Morcan and Bristow rate as
slight favorites to meet" In the fi
nals, although Prescott has dis-

played an ability to win when the
chips are down.

Semi-fina- ls in most otherflights
are due to be played sometime to-

day.
Activity during Friday and Sat-

urday was confined to. the fourth
flight and fourth flight consola-
tions.

Rod Johnson beat back the
threat,of Hiram Glover, 2 and 1,

to slip into the finals of the fourth
flight where he will meet Bill
Home.

In fourth flight consolations,
Clifton McDonald won from A. L.
Rollins. 5 and 3. and,X.ee Flowers
repulsed W;,X. Bead, one up in 19
holes.

LeRoy Wood and J. W. Craig
are slated to. play today. The win
ner takes on McDonald in the
semifinals.

Former B'Spring

Hurler Is Sold

LITTLE ROCK, Aug. 17 UF

The Little Rock Travelers have
purchased righthanderBill Evans,
outstanding pitcher In the class C
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league,
fmm the Amarillo club. Business
Manager Ray Winder said today.

Winner of 19 games.Evans naa
struck out 254 battersat last re-

ports and was headed toward an
all-ti- league record. The

war veteran Is spending
his second year in baseball. His
first was. at Charlotte, N, C, in
1942."He will report to the Rocks
next snrlnc as will other players,
including First BasemanJoe Bau--

man,"now on option at Amarillo.

Evans is a former Big Spring
hurler, having played here In 1942

under Neal Rabe. He came here
from Wichita Falls' and won his
first start in organized'baseball in
a local uniform.

JackPerrymanJoins
Staff At Sul Ross

ALPINE, Tex., Aug. 17 (Ph--
Jack Perryman, former Texas
r.hristlnn University athlete, was
named assistant football coach of
Sul Ross State Collega here to--..J.IIC new tlWJ.
teams at Comyn, Monday, Kermit,
and was principal of, tho Fabens
high school.

In 1916. Coast Guard aviation
was authorized by Congress.

IreneMeier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY
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TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS Pictured above are
the trophies that await the kinppins or the Biff Spring Invitational
Golf tournamentThe champion will get the piece of bric-a-br- ac

In thecenter. The little item on the left goes to the runnerapIn the
championship flight while the winner of championship consola-
tions will be beeded the trophy on the right. Directors have put
more than S450 into premiums for the Labor Day show. These,
the Hall and Bennett trophy for the cup matchesand otherprizes
are on display In the window of the Empire Southern Gas Co

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Word that the Big Spring high school basketball team
would takea trip into Ohio andKentucky which reachedmid-weste-rn

readersvia severalnewspapersin that area, influ-np- wl

on? Mrs T? S. Thomnson.Sr.. of Wilmineton. Ohio, to
write Our Town'sH. C. Campbell aboutmoving to Big Spring
... in ner letter, sne asKeaaoout xne uvmg uuuuiuuuauwc,
saying she had long entertained the idea of moving to this
section becauseof her daughter'shealth . . . Campbell re-

turns to Ohio shortly, wherehe will try to book at leasttwo
additional gamesfor theSteercagers. . . They are now com-

mitted to play once in Kentucky and threetimes in Ohio . .

A coachingschoolwill be beld at McMurry college, Abilene,

the coming weekend, but it is doubtful if any local mentor
nii offonrt ofnPA mnsr nf them will be trvine to setthe ma--

rhinprv in orderfor the comineseason. . . The first 40 men
torswho enroll at theMcMurry clinic will be given free lodg-

ing at the school'sathletic dormitory . .- -. Sessionswill be
conductedin football, basketball, baseballand track during

the five-da- y school, accordingto Vernon Hiiliard, director of

thecourse. . . WoodyBaker, son of Mr. andMrs. Logan Bak-

er and a former Big Spring high school athlete, hasturned
into one of thebetterhitters in the servicebaseballleagueat
FortSill, Okla. . . Playing for theInfantry Battalion Dough-

boys, Woody rapped out a triple, double and single in one

contestand cameback to collecta triple and a two-bagg- er in
anotheras his club swept to two victories . . . Hesplaying

third base... His pappywas a catcher for the Cosden OUers

of ten yearsago and,though he alwaysWanted Woody to be

a ball player, Logan discouragedhim from backstopping
Mileaway'sbusteddigits areevidence to his claim a re-

ceiver'slife is a tough one.

Bob Kahout Now With
Bob. Kahout, who pitched for

Jodie Tate's championship base

ball troupe here In 1941, bas won
ten games while losing iwo xor

Danville of the Three Eye League.
. . He was rateda greatprospeci

while wearing local livery
Jimmy Dykes' contract with the
Hollywood Pacific Coast league
team runs-onl-y for the remainder
of the year... He accepteainai
Wnfl nf o naet on the chance that
he might get another chance in
the big show in 1947: . .. Contrary
to general opinion, Albuquerque
Is far from the worst drawing

league butnm n fhP WT-N-M

the arrival Buck Faucett, recently
with Hollywood, probably means
that the Dons will bd aligned with
another circuit in 47 , . . As of
Aug. 1, the New Mexicans haa at-

tracted over 54,000 .paid custo-

mers In 47 games to rank fourth
in the. circuit ... It has been esti-

mated the league as a whole, will
draw somethinc like 600.000 fans
this season,which will more than
double what it has ever done De-fo- re

. . Lamesa's crowds have
HwinHlorf. as was to be exDCctcd,
and If the Loboes 'do' 60,000, they
can consider themselves mosi
fortunate . . . Texas Grady Hat-to-n,

now with the Cincinnati Beds,
Is as good a bet as anyone to win
the Rookie of the Year award.

Curt Schmidt the former Big
Springer, pulled a play in a game
between Boise ana rocaieno oi
the Pioneer leage recently that
earned comment In several sports
periodicals . . . Playing for Boise
he accepted a walk to first . . .
The Poeatello catcher tried to
catch him napping off the Initial
sack" but the ball went through
the gatewaycustodian . . . Schmidt
landed all the way homo before

Danville
tu v.ii Miiiiri1 hn retrieved .
Most improved club In the girls
softball league here Is the Church
of Cod troupe, coached by Elry
Phillips . . . Greens of the Muny
golf course were recently retop-np- n

ftv Pro Foy Fanning and
they're said to be In the bestpos-

sible shape . . . Proceeds of the
Blue-Gra- y football game, held In

last week of every year at Bir-

mingham, Ala., will henceforth be
turned over to charity . . . Lynn
woirinrf Wnrthwpstei: Rav Mor
rison, Temple; and Bo McMillan,
Indiana; will handle tne worms
coaching reins for the classic this
year ... .Six memoers oi me
Georgia Teach Orange jjowi team
of 1SV59 died in the last war . . .

They were Bobby Beers, Bobby
Pair, Slim Sutton, Joe Bartlett,
Wax Jordanand Reed Hood ....
Little Johnny Bosch, another mem-

ber of that squad, Is currently in
football training with the Miami
Seahawks of the an

professional conference.

Major League
Leaders

(Through Friday's Games)
By The Associated Press

National Leaane s

Batting Musial, St Louis,
.372; Hopp, Boston, .366.

Runs baited In Slaughter, St
Louis, 88; Walker, Brooklyn, 7.

Home runs Mlze; New York,
22; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 16.

American League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

.348; Williams, Boston. .341.
Runs batted In Williams, Bos-

ton, 104; York, Boston, 98.
Home runs Williams. Boston,

31; Greenbcrg, Detroit, 24.

HAVE YOU HEARD OF OUR

Budget Plan
ENJOY NEW CAR PERFORMANCE

AND APPEARANCE

HaveYour Car CompletelyOverhauled
Polished Painted New Set

Covers and Upholstery

NO DOWN PAYMENT

We Finance The Whole Job With Our

BUDGET PLAN

McEwen Motor Co.

CoachingSchool PlansDiscussed

At AB Club Luncheon Friday
Program for the six-ma- n foot-

ball coaching school to be held
here August 31 and to be spon-
sored by the American Business

Says Bailey

Six-M-an Football

Officials Need

Rules Briefing
Officials have a special Invita-

tion to attend the ABClub Six-Ma-n

Football Coaching school
Saturday, Aug. 31, at the Settles
hotel. Said invitation has been ex-

tendedby Walker Bailey, a mem-
ber of the clinic's planning com-
mittee.

Bailey, who has served as offi-
cial of the game in local circles
for the past six or seven years,
will comparenotes with the other
arbiters in a special class during
the morning,of the school.

During the afternoon, thatgroup
will join with the coaches andre-

tire to Steer stadium where a
demonstration will be held on of-

fensive and defensive,tactics used
in the game.

"Many of the rules that apply
to the standard eleven-ma- n game
do not hold good in six-ma- n foot-
ball," Walker says, '"yet most of
the officials who have been work-
ing with the sport insist on work-
ing by old standards. I think the
officials need orientation more so
than nay one else If the growing
step-chil- d is to gain its rightful
place in the athletic world."

More than 50 coachesand offi-
cials are expected to gather here
for the one-da- y course.

SWINGS INSTALLED

Installation has beencompleted
on 16 swings at the Salvation Ar-

my playground area at W. 5th and
San Jacinto. Thomas Bros, gave
another day's work in welding and
the standardswere set In concrete
baseSaturday.

f""
ANNOUNCING

Exclusive

BALCH'S MODERN

STAR t

Xowl Star tfares with
cord the kind oar armed
forces ised on tha battlefield
of the world!

erery kind of gobi
mountains,deserts,fan

glM of fire continents, rayon
cord th--e hare prored
inferiority.

eara fc tronjrer Ray-

on eord b cooler
therefore And, rayon
eord tires & more mlle-ag-e

moat testa 21 or
mora.

Ask yoar STAR dealer about
STAR tirea with eord
today!

club was outlined by Walker Ball
cy at the club's weekly luncheos
meeting Friday.

Bailey, on the planning commit-
tee along with Ted Phillips and
Bill Horne, said that between 40
and 50 coaches In the area wer
expected to attend. R. J. KIdd.
athletic director of State

league, will be here.
Following registration at 8:30 ea

the mezzanine of the Settles, a.

discussion of offensive plays will
be held, with Coach .Kraft o
Toyah in charge. Kraft has led
his team to two district champion-
ships in the two years.
Holladay of Forsan will lead the
discussion of defensive plays.

During the morning a classwill
be held In the calling, of six-m- an

games,with anyone Interest-
ed in working as an official invit-
ed to participate. At present,

Is a shortageof qualified of-

ficials for these games.
A luncheon has been planned

for Saturday noon. The dob;
carried over to next meeting a"mo-

tion to postpone the regular Fri-
day to that date in' or-

der to attend this session, at
which Kfdd is expectedto speak.

In the afternoon a demonstra-
tion game will' be played in Steer
Stadium.

On Friday's program, the War-
ren sisters, four little negro girls
from Coahoma;sang several spir-
ituals, Introduced by Otis Spears,
program chairman.

Loy House, president, presided.
J. B. Apple was awarded a big
hat for obtaining new mem-
bers.

Travis Carlton was Introduced
as new member and Fred Phit
lips and Bob Fuller as guests;

A's, SenatorsSplit--

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 17" (?)--Spar-ked

by Sam Chapman's 16th,
run of the season,the Phila-

delphia Athletics' staged a five-ru-n

rally In the eighth inning to wis.
5 to 3-- decision from the Wash-

ington Senators in the second
game of twin bill today. The
Senators took fhe first game, 12
to 7.

Our
Dealership in

Lcddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
Dome in see ourlarge stock
all sizes.

SHOE SHOP
108 W. Third Across From Court Worn

. $ Sift PHH'.i .bV
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Tigers Win, 7--3

DETROIT. Aug. 17 U& The
Detroit Tigers captured a free
hftting 7 to 3 decision from the
EL Louis Browns today, collecting
14 hits off three St Louis pitch-

ers while the Brownies got 11 off
Tiger pitcher Al Benton, the win
ning pitcher.

i avNlaBV9BaaaaaaaB
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Relax .

Hav Fun
by

BOWLING

After fall day's work sreull
cajey a relaxta- - tame at our
fiae alleys. Bowl fer-a- a erealag
Blfaa.

WestTexas Bowling
Center

114 Basse!

Aug.

8" For Adalts

By-th- e good will of you
I am in the run-

off for the office of

for No. 2. I
thank all of you for

I cameto in
and I a

In 192S.
We are tax payers.
We make our home in

m

I am in

the
office is

& good job and it
an averagegood
I am a man and
I would this

I think I can be a
good servant if
you will elect me when
you go to the polls to

'....... . - r .
Williams, Doerr Hit for circuit
As Red Sox Punish Bonham, 74
AT

TbasfmasfersChaffer Received;

Swimming Class End Saturday
Charter for the local chapter

of the Club, spon-

sored by the YMCA, was received
uttirriv from the

of the Ciuo interna
inn.i nm TJaws. executive secre

MWMWCff - -

tary of the Y, announced. ,

The clut, organized nere
ago, quickly gained in

infrpt iind filled tne mcmoei
hln ouota In a short time, HI-- Y

an tor ooys, was re-

cently as an off-spri- ng

, 4Ua v and nlan are In oro
gross for a Trl-- Y club for girls.

The swimming cuss ior younu-ster- s,

the direction of Arah
PhlHnos at the Muny pool, will
terminate Saturday, and so far as

now known, no new class win De-gi- n.

luff boys and
0iri all heeinners. have been
taught to swim and to dive in the
short four weeks since the second
class began. isa naa
been taught to swim in the first
course.

Jackie Lewis, Natalie Smith,
niiiio riuhnm Dorothy Rowe and
Mary Helen Lomax, girls who
majored in Physical eaucauon in
.m1It anrt Rittan. JerrV. and
Eddie Donald Phillips,
Pat mauie m
Queen, Jean Pierce, Clarence
t .ncr nenfep McGann. Bobo

and Dot Wassonassistedin
. .

Saturday night co-E-d ciud at-

tracted a large with
the showing of an film
in "This Amazing

Mr. and Mrs. J.D.
Marian and Gilbert and Robert

NOTICE
Effective Wednesday, 21 .

Bus Farts
A'dvaneeTo

J For
5--12 Years

Will Be 12 for 90c

BucherStreetBuses

ElectG. E. (Red)Gilliam
people

County Commissioner
Precinct

that.
Big Spring

1927 married
Big Spring girl

Big Spring.
experienced--

Commissioners Court
procedure; County
Commissioners

pays
salary.

working
appreciate

job.
public'

THE YMCA

To

Toastmasters

headquarters
Toastmasters

weeks

organization
organized

under

Approximately

Previously

'Houser,
McCormicK,

Hardy
instruction.

attendance
educational

technicolor,
America." Mull,

Will

Children

Tickets Rides

Kw lsollaaaafcir tu&'S& f S&S
JEW? mE& w wmPF t?
3"' v t"-aK- tag V

m& .eBBaaaaaaaW.
BOLaSr .Bflaaaaaaaaaaaaal-- .BaaaaB .oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal.aLftUHllB 1

G. E.,(Bed) Gilliam
for v

CountyCommissioner
Precinct No. 2

Vote on August24th.
Respectfully submitted
for your consideration.
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Benson were guests. -
A schedule lor tne xouowing

week includes:
itfr&NnAY Tennis to be

at the dtv tennis courts under
direction of Mrs. Wayne Pearce
at 0 a.m.

Swimming lessons at, the Mu
nlclpal swimming pool under
Hlrertlnn of -- Arah PhllllOSr

r, class at 10 a.m., another at
a.m.

held

Archery with JackThompson at
the Retention Dam on Gregg
Street at 6 p.m.

Toastmasters. club meeting at
Episcopal'Parish house at 6.30
p.m. . .

Snftrmll at B cm.
TUESDAY Golf, 10 .m'

Munv links.
Softball Barnes archery,

hath heatnnlnsat 6 o.m.

the

the
one

and

Boxing with Travis uriinn in
the high school,gym at 7:30.

WEDNESDAY Swimming at
10 and 11 a.m.

Archery and tennis, both.at 6
p.m.

THURSDAY Tennis, Softball
and archery at 6 p.m.

Craft and skills night atvY head-
quarters at 8 p.m.

FRIDAY Softball at 0 p.m.
HI-- Y club" in the basement of

the First Methodist church at 7:30
p.m.

Social night .with square and
folk 'dancing at Y headquartersat
3 p.m.

Bridge Instruction at--Y at 8
'. . .--
SATURDAY Final swimming

at 10'and 11 a.m.
Co-E- d Party night at Y at 8

p.m.

Interest Centered
On Church Circuit
Classic Thursday

All eyesof players and sponsors

ie the Church girls' softball league
will be an all Important battle
Thursday between the current
pace-setter-s, the YMCA lasses,and
the improved Church of God con-

tingent. The. game will be played
on the South Ward diamond be-

ginning at 6:30 p. m.
The Y girls won the first half

title going away. However, the
secondhalf scraphas beena fierce
tussle all the way, with the Cath-
olics and the Church of God con-

tingent in the ragument from the
first game.

The Catholic ferns led the stand
ings until last week, when thig
were bowieo over Dy we vuurai

Uof God contingent The cu
hHcarlP aecomolishedthe trick so
convincingly, they must be rated
on an even par with tne x team

Dan Yarbro New

Lehigh Mentor
Daniel 'H. Yarbro. formerly

basketball coach at North Texas
State Teachers college in Denton,
la vidtinff hi Barents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Yarbro of Forsan, be-

fore reporting to his new duties as
head basketball and tracic coacn
at Lehigh university in Bethle-
hem, Pa.

Yarbro, who was a basketball
far at frirsan. coached at North

Texasafter receiving his bachelor's
degree and before entering we
now IhrPP vpflf 8CO. UDOn SCPa--

ration from service, he returned
. worth nvrns to take a double

major in physical education and
business administration on nis
masters degree.

Ho and hi family will return
to their home in Fort Worth and
then to Denton, where he will re-

ceive his masters,before re reports
at Bethlehem on Sept. 1.

West Virginia Crawl
PITTSBURGH West Virginia

is a crawly place, the herpetology
section1 of Carnegie Museum "re-

ported. There are 9,000 types of
reptiles and ampnimans in me
state, according to a count And
the museum's curator of Jierp'et-olog- y,

Dr. Graham Netting, is still
counting.

West Texas Motor Co.
"

1109 EAST THIRD .

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT,

WHEEL BALANCING

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE PAINTING', .
AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKERSERVICE

PHONE249 DAY OR NIGHT V

BRYAN BARTON, OWNER

!

i

'i
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Dave FerrisWins

His 21stGame '

To StretchLead
9 r

BOSTON. Auj?. 17 (AP)
Boston's league-leadin- g Red
Sox continued their marcn
toward the American league

Lpennanttodayby beating the
secondplace"New xonc, xan-kee-a,

7--4. The club now are
separatedby 14 games.

The victory was the 21st, and
ninth in a row, for Delfa Dave
Verrt whft had thB'NeW YOfk- -
ers well under control until the
ninth when they rallied for three
runs.
T. Williams drove out hlr32nd

home run, a long sock that trav-
eled fully 400 feet into the right
field bleachers. Ted picked on a

threeand nothing pitcn xrom start-
er, and loser. Tiny Bonham in
the third inning.

Bobby Doerr also banged out a
circuit wallop In the opening in
ning for the first two Boston runs.

New York AB K H-- o A
Stirnwelss 2b ;...-- 0 0 0 S

Johnson 3b 4 1 i 1 1

Henrich lb, .4 0 ill fl

J. DlMaggio If.... 4 ; 1 4--

Keller rf 4 a i 2 u
L!ndell cf 4 0 12 0

Rtauto 11 4 0 1 2 3
Niarhos c ........ 3 0 12 0

Gordon xx 10 0 0 0

Bonham p ...'... 2 0 0 0 0
Byrne x 1 O'O 0 0

Queen p .o u u u x

Totafa-- .35 4 7 24 10
x batted for Sonham in 8th.
xx batted for Niarhos in eth.

Boston AB K H o A
Moses rf 8 0 1 '5 0

Pesky ss '4 10 12
Williams If a z 1 z u

Doerr 2b .." 4 112 2
York lb 4 12 8 0
D.' DlMaggio Cf... 3 2 1 1 0
Russell 3b 2 0 113
Wagner e 4 0 0 7 0

Ferilss p ..--. 4 0 2T0 3
Totals . : 33 7 8 2710

New York 010 000 003 4

Boston . 202 002 Olx 7

Pri-nr- f. niKiito. Henrich 2
vni-v- . Mini hatted in.. Nlarhoi.
Keller 2, Rlziuto, Doerr 2, Wil

liams 2, Wagner, rernss a; iwo
base hits, J. DlMaggio, Keller,
York: home runs, Williams, Doerr;
sacrifices, Russell 2; left on bases,
New York 4, Boston 6; bases on
balls, off Bonham 2; strikeouts,
Bonham 1, Ferrlss6; hits, off Bon-

ham 7 in 7 Innings; off Queen2 fci

1 Inning; losing pitcher, Bonham;
umpires, Berry, Passarella and
Hubbard; time, 1:58; attendance,
30,570 paid.

Drillers Defeat

Bisons,4 To 3
a vrUA throw throuRh third base

enabled Bill McClaren to score
the run mat enawea me
Tailor in score a 4--3 triumph
over High. School's Buffaloes in
a Forsan Community soitDau
league thriller Friday night

The victory enabled the Drillers
to gain exclusive possessionof the
league lead. Previously, they had
hwn rfpaHlncked with the Cosden
Gaugers and Continental's Oilers
for the No. One spot

In Friday's other contest, Shell
smothered the Phillips Gassers,
20-1-2, to emerge from the curcult
cellar.

Tuesdaynight Leesplays Blacky
Hlnes Cosdenbrigade in the 7:30
and Continental'tests the mettle
of' the High School club in the af
terpiece.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

Lees ,. 4 1 .800
Cosden f.3 1 .750
Continental ....'. 3 1 .750
shoii 2 3 .400
PhUllns , 1 4 .200"

High School .' 1 4 .200

CosdenPoloisfs

In Finals Again
rnT.ORAno SPRINGS. Colo.

An 1?. 17 --(Sol) The Cosden polo
team, composed.of players from
Lamesa and --Big spring, Texas,
has moved into the finals of the
Open tournament being conducted
here this week.

The Oilers face a Dallas
contincont at 3 o'clock this

afternoon for the crown. The West
Texans won the Fox Fall tourna
ment staged here last week.

A 7 to 6 extra-perio- d victory
over the 1 Ranchlta quartetfrom
Fort Worth qualified the Cosden
team for the finals. Dallas ad
vanced by licking Wichita, Kans.

The Oiler lineup will be com-

posed of a brother and "a father-so-n

combination;with Spencerand
E. S. Barron getting' the starting
call along with Gus White Sr.,
and Gus White, Jr., Dr. M. H.
Benneti, who partlclplted in the
Fall Hall meeting, win not De

able to come here for the finals.
The senior White, with a five

goal handicap, is one of the high
est rated players In tne country
His son 1 srated at four goals.

Oana Wins His 20th
nAT.T.AS. Tex.. AUB. 17 (IP)

Handcuffing the visitors with
three hits, Hank Oana notched
his 20th mound victory of the sea-

son here tonight as the Dallas
Rebels won a 3-- 1 decision over
hrevepbri

Results--!
Standings

Saturday's Result

WT-N-M League
Amarillo, 6 Abilene 0

Borger 13 Albuquerque 8
Papma 12 CloVis 2
Lubbock 2 Lamesa 0

Texas League
Houston 4 Oklahoma City 1
Dallas 3 Shreveportl
Tulsa 4 San Antonio 3
Fort Worth 6 Beaumont 1

American Leagve
Washington 12--3 Philadelphia

7-- 5.

Detroit 7 St Louis 3.
Boston 7 New York 4.
Chicago 4 Cleveland 3. .

National Leagvs
Chicago 2 Pittsburg 1.
Cincinnati 8 St Louis 3.
Boston at New York, Ppd. rain.

Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Ppd.
rain.

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

Team W. L. Pet.
Abilene 70 35 .693
Fampa 74 42 .638
Amarillo ...72 41 .637
Borger 59 50 .541
Lubbock 61 54 .530
Albuquerque .......43 72 .374
Clovls 39 75 .342
Lamesa ...........29 87 .250
TexasLeafwe

Team W. L. Pet
Fort Worth ..86 43 ..667
Dallas 76 53 .589
San Antonio 72 95 .567
Tulsa ,.. 70 59 .543
Beaumont 60' 68 .469
Shreveport 54' 75 .419
Houston 50 79 .388
Oklahoma City 45 83 .352
American League

Team - W. L Pet
Boston 81 34 .704
New York .... 66 47 .584
Detroit 64 47 .577
Washington ...56 59 .487
Cleveland 55 60 .478
Chicago 51 63 .447
St Louis 47 64 .427
Philadelphia 34 80 .298
National League

Team W. t. Pet
Brooklyn 69- - 43 .616
St. Louis 65 44 .596
Chicago 58 52 .527
Boston 54 53 .505
Cincinnati 51 59 .464
New York 48 62 .436
Philadelphia '.47 61 .435
Pittsburg ;..44 62 .415
TODAY'S GAMES
American League

New York at Boston (2) Bevens
(13-- 8) and Page (6--5) vs. Hughson
(13--9) and Zuber (3-1- ).

Chicago at Cleveland (2)
Paplsh (2--4) and Grove (6-1- 0) vs
Embree (7--9) and Harder (3-2- ).

St Louis at Detroit (2) Gale--
house (5-- 9) and Potter (7--7) vs,

Trout (10-1- 1) and Hutchinson (B- -
9). '

Washington at Philadelphia (2)

Leonard (8--7) and Wolff (4--3)

vs. Flores (3-- 5) and Fowler (8-1-

National League
CIncinnaU at St Louis (2)

Vander Meer (8--7) and Heusser
(6--9) vs Brecheen (9-1- 1) and Burk--

hardt (5--2) or Beazley (4-5- ).

Boston at New York (2) Sain
(13-1- 1) and Spahn (5--2) or Nlggel-in- g

(1-- 3) vs. Budnlck (2-- 2) and Gee
(2--1) 'or Koslo (12-13-).

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Don-
nelly (3-- 1) vs. Hatten (7-- 9) or Lom-bar-dl

(11-6- ).

Pittsburgh at Chicago Oster-muell- er

(9--7) vs. Chipman (4--5) or
Borowy (0-7-).

Texas League
Houston at Oklahoma City, 2

(nieht).
San Antonio at Tulsa, 2 (night).
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Dallas (night).

New Swim Class
Begins Monday

stiirfpnts can still be taken9 In

a beginners swimming class sched-

uled to start Monday, Arah Phil
lips said Saturday.

The course is primarily for
youngsters below the age of nine
years.

Tnetnirtnr for the COUTSe. Which
requires little more than a week,
Is Jackie Lewis, wno served as a
student Instructor in swimming
of Tsr.w nnH who taueht swim
ming for three summers at the
Dallas Salesmansnipcamp ana iur
two seasonsat Alabama College.

D.n(i intereatcd in enrolling
their children should call Miss
Phillips at 1192 before Monday
morning.

Bars Noisy Weddings
(topotpb Til . Cntinlea In

Chesterwill get married from now
.... .i.itkmtt nnliv interference. The
City Council, annoyed by the

charivaris, passed an
ordinance outlawing them.

Ram Sale Comlnr
nASPEP. Wvo. (U.P.l The 18th

....... 1 aaln of the WvomlnK

Wool Growers' Association will be
held Sept 24 "and 25, officials
have announced In Casper.

WA11PAPER
200

PATTERNS

DISPLAYED

Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
Phone 1181

OILERS MAY BE ABLE TO SEW

UP MUNY HONORS THIS WEEK

Cosden'sOilers can all but sew
up secondhalf honors In the Muny
softball league by winning all
three of their games the coming
week;

The Refiners will face Leon
Glenn Bredemeyer and the Big
Spring Motor company team Mon-

day night, Coahoma's Stanollnd
Oilers Wednesdayand the United
Body Works contingent Thursday.
All those contests will be un-

reeled on the local diamond.
Week's schedule:
MONDAY Big Spring Hard-

ware vs. Forsan at. Forsan, 7:30
p-- m.; Coahomavs. ABC at For-
san,' 9 p. m.; Big Spring Motor vs.
Cosden Oilers here, 7:30 p. m;
United Body Works vs. Redcaps
here, 9 p. m.

WEDNESDAY United Body
Works vs. Big Spring Hardware,
here, 7:30 p. m.; Coiden vs. Coa-

homa here, 9 p. m.
THURSDAY Forsan vs. BS

Motor at Forsan, 7:30 p. m.; BS
Hardware vs. VFW at Forsan, 9
p. m.; Cosdenvs. UBW here, 7:30
p. m.; Redcaps vs. ABC here, 9
p. m.

FRIDAY Coahoma vs. Red-Ca- oa

here. 7:30 D. m.: VFW VS.

BS Motor here, 9 p. m.

LubbockansClip

LamesaDespite

Martin's Homer
LAMESA, Aug. 17 The Lub-

bock Hubbers made It two in a
row over the Lamesa Loboes Fri-

day night as they took a 5 to 1

triumph on the able elbowing of
big Lennie Heinz.

Heinz Held the Lamesans to 7
blngles, walked only 2 and whiff-
ed '10. PepperMartin ruined bis
shutout by banging a homer after
two were out in the ninth.

Lamesa Lefty Walter Condon
allowed only 8 hits, and 2 of the
Hubber runs were unearned. Con-

don walked the first 2 men to face
Jiiin, and then Miller smacked a
two-bagg- er, the only Hubber extra-

-base hit to send Lubbock, 2
runsaheadin the first Inning. The
other 3 Lubbock counters came
in the third on 3 singles and a trio
of Lamesa errors.
Lubbock AB K H PO A E

Stone 2b ? 4 1 2 2 2 0

Carr cf 4 0 1 1 0 0

McAlexander 3b 4 0 0 0 0 0

Sullivan, ss ....4 2 1 2 2 1

Miller, e 3 1 2 10 1 0

Cola. If .' 4 0 0 3 0 0

Wllemon, rf ....4 1 1 3 0 0
Kuykendall lb.. 3 0 0 8 0 0
Heinz p 3 0 10 2 0

Totals 38 5 8 27 7 1

Lamesa . AB R H PO A E
Wilcox, 3b ....4 0 12 12
Palmer, 2b ....4 0 13 4 0
Fowler, If 4 0 1 3 0. 0
Fulenwlder, rf..3 0 0 2 1 0
5fnrHlvnt. lh ..3 0 1 7 0 0
Mabry, lb 1 0 0 4 0 0
fohnaton, 0 S 0 0
Martin, cf 4 1 2 ,0 8 l
Ragone, ss ....3 0 0 .1 3 0
Condon, p 3 0 0 0 4 1
xHaupert 1 0 ,0 0 0 0

Totals 34 1 7 27 13 3
x Fanned for Condon ninth.

Lubbock 203 000 0005
Lamesa 000 000 0011

Runs batted in: Miller 3, Mar-

tin, Two base hit: Miller. Home
run: Martin. Stolen base. Stone,
Sullivan, Miller, Kuykendal. Left
on base: Lubbock 7, Lamesa 8.
Base on balls: Off Heinz 2, off
Condon 6. Struck out: Heinz 10,
Condon 5. Umpires: SIgler, Smith
and Gunter. Attendance 554.
Time 1;50.

Malonc Toastmastcr
At Club Monday

Dr. P. W. Malone will be toast-mast- er

and W. C. Blankenshlp
will be the featured speakerat the
Toastmasters club meeting Mon-
day at 6:30 p. m. at the Episcopal
parish house.

Five-minu-te speakers will be
George Thomas and John Davis
and Dan Conley will be the edu-

cational speaker. Wayne Williams
is to propose the topic for Im-

promptu discussion.

iiW
&op
'JdSj

424 E. Third

4 mm
.ACeOMMOMTIOMX

renovi
vCtisnnntt I

Repairs and. accafe
torlat now can bt,

bought on In

GMAC PLAN
Don't put off ntedtd
repairs longer. uon r.
do without tho 0M
ceuoriei you always.
jMHWiwanmU

Bly Spring '(Tex) Herald, gun., 'Aug. 18, 1M6 f

Standing--!

Team W. L. Pet
Cosden 11 2 .846

Redcaps 10 4 .714

BS Motor '..11 5 .688
Manhattan 7 4 .638
ABC 7 7 .500
Coahoma 7 7 .500
VFW . ..'r 6 7 .462
BS Hardware ...... 6 8 .429
Forsan 2 10 .167
UBW ..2 13 .133

Friday's Results
VFW 8, Redcaps6.
BS Motor 6, ABC 3.

anl utc

lit)

and

White Sox Beat
Feller; Cards

CLEVELAND. Aa. 17 t- 3-

oh threeerrors,the
Chicago White Sox
four ruB la the eighth huda ie
defeat the Iadiaas--

and Bob Feller 4 to 1 toatcat
before a crowd of 38,519.

8T. LOUIS, Aax. 17 (SV-Tl- rt

Reds lashed oat
five runs te the laalsff to-

night and stayed ahead to dews
the St Louis 8 to-- 2
and push tfefl secoadplace Red
birds two and oae-ha- lf gaaaes
behind the raised cmt

Are Always Anxious

To, Your

Automobile Problems! '

' Your Satisfactit n

Is Goal

Determination To PleaseIs

Cry

Your
Dodfje and Plymouth Dealer

Jones Motor Co.
Phone555 21 West rf

j,uk"- -

first

CotdlM - W0 Itt eooV- -

-- -i 9 I

J

Pfc. 563

(Yovw GJK.O. Trwk

Justin

exploded

CleTelaad

Cardinals

Breeklya
Dodgers.

Our

Our

fl&

"ssS
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TROY GIFF0RD

TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd

WE HAVE MOTORS

AND PARTS

TO GIVE YOU

IMMEDIATE SERVICE--

A Variety of Accessories

ScatCovers Spot Lightt

Fog Lights Whol Trim Rims

W Mointain'A Cemaltr loJy nd FnrR'tpir

Shroyer Motor Company
OMsraobile Dealer)

Holmes,MaHager

Lose

Capltalkinr

Clncbmnatl

We

Care For

War

PhoaetfT
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Joint Equalizers
Get To Work Monday

Tbe combined city-choo- !s board
of equalization will go to work
Monday.

The board "will take Into con-

sideration proposed value in-

creasesas submitted-- by Tand and
improvement --boards. While the

T
increase is not across the board,

it is reported to be general and
may averagearound 10 per cent

On the board, which will serve
for the City of Big Spring 'and
the Big Spring scnooi
district, are John Coffey, Otis
Grafa and Jack Roden.

U. S. railroads used 124,114.000
tons of bituminous coal in 1945.

1

JOHN J. WATTS

Announcesthe
REMOVAL

V.df fc8 law' office from Crane.-.TexaSj-

:. tO H- -t

i-,-,
;

ODESSA, TEXAS ";j:

y tti . Effective September1st.
s and the associationwith him in.

- the-practic-
e of law of ."

:w MIKE R. MASON

Odessa,Texas
'

A The new law offices '

will be located at
403 NORTH TEXAS STREET '

. ODESSA, TEXAS

BusinessTelephone
ResidenceTelephone

Independent

t

.1671.'.T.l. ':T.W?T."."Tf?

.2191
.

Frank.Morgan Dies; .;
Rites In SanAngelo

Funeral services for . Frank
Daniel Morgan," former Big Spring

residentwho died at his home in

San.Angelo-- Saturday, will be neia
Monday at .9:30 ajn. at the San
Angelo Sacred Heart Church.

Morgan was a stone cutter by
jrario and assisted in the con--

structlon of the Brownfield court
house as well as otner Duumngs
in West Texas. He is a brother
to the late J. M. Morgan, pioneer
Big Spring builder and contrac--

Amnnp survivors are nieces ana
nephewswho reside in Big Spring.
They Include Frank Morgan, Mrs.
L. Dr Jenkins and.RoseBrink.

Interment will be in the 5an
Angelo cemetery. i - .

Tmmn Rose Weir nlanned to
leave today for a two weeks' visit
with friends in Des Moines, Iowa.

Betity's Laundry

Quick, Reliable

Service

FreePicR-U- p and Delivery

601 Goliad Phone 9696

"

Genealogists,are authority ior
the statement that human twins
occur approximately but once In.

every 100 births. Animals twin
less frequently and the.death ra-

tio among?multiple birth of. quad-
rupeds Is always high.

A blue-blood- ed mare belonging
to Mr. and Mrs. John Marchbanks
of Big Spring gave Jbirth to two
mitcnutto rasuallv at their for
mer home on North Gregg street
around".noon last AprU 7, how-air-of

anH iht frolicsome young
sters'are, healthy and "growing like
weeds.

In the past several years, some--
tMnrf iliro hnlf a dozen sets of
twins have been born to March-ban- k

horses but the offsprings
never before uvea lor very jong.

xitr "r.nwvpr nut of the ebon--

coated "Chanccvlve," the yet un
named colts are of racing stocK

nA hnth are destined to hit the
nation's tracks around .1947, barr-
ing " "mishap. ...

The sire and dam oi tne twins
come from celebrated track fami
lies. Lawyer was by Tryster, wno
won a flock of purses In bis aay.

Chancevive.won ner iirsi iwo
ra'rpc ns a two-vear-o-ld but was re
tired when.she injured a knee.
She comes from Nedvive, a nign-- (

rt tiiv that earned S8.305

in three starts, and the respected

I :
' " '

T

' "

v -- - r--f y - ,y

! -- ; Monday- Tuesday

f '
: :IHfe - Au9Ust 9th and 20th

r I '"'' t -
" - ' ' f '''. .

i.w: jgw 4 - - "

-- eB " - 'T' . .??? .

elllllH BiR li?l o

ill I!: fJi ' fe.W4: "'ill I I HiV:iB) )B ' s
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Twin fcolts Born HereCheat
Odds,Are DestinedTo Race

Chance Sun. who ran away and
from the field in a rich Arling-
ton Futurity some years-- ago.

There s also a tie-i- n wnn ine
Man 'O War stock on the moth
er's-- side of the family. Chance
Shot, a near relative of the dam,
was by Fair Flay, sire of the fam
ed "Big Red."

The handsome marc, which
stands about 17 hands high' and
weiffhs around 1250 nounds. is also
related to Armed, second leading
money winner of" the year.

Nedvive. grandmother of the
twins, has gained a noble reputa
tion throughout the racing world
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by Mrs. Nora Mrs. daughter of
Mr. Mrs. she to see the young-

sters at by 1947. Consplcuous-I-n the
of a famous
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SummerSchool

ClosesSaturday
School was out again Saturday

morning until Sept. 3 ome

students .elected
eighth grade and school

session, but
including three veter-

ans, was the ehd formal pub-

lic education.
The latter received diplomas

Saturday certifying had
completed the prescribed

courses the school
Included in number

Gus Heckler, Young
and Winsett Nance, the

horses.
The Marchbanks'stable has

active recent
racing strips Tijuana,. Hot
Springs and Orleans. Among

better known horses
"Slow Joe," "Ideal Beauty,"
"Memory's Best" and
Store."

According Marchbanks.
the will named
they registered. tnc

time, Being
Marchbanks' place

sent abroad training
quickly they' enough.

OlA mils held

Louise Ander-

son, clerk 10-ce- nt here,
decided speed sales. She
donned roller skates

the aisles.

and Colloon Darrell
Jr., Harry Haug, Mollie

Kinsey. Wyman Miller, Jimmie
Rees, Betty Smith, Lazellc

Tibbs, Alton Wheeler and Juanet--
Wood.

school
sonnel already busy preparing

the fall sessionand
appeal make changes

wlrhlncr chances
schedule school
office this week.

BBBaBBPSIBBB

BbbB

Pearl Spence. Spencc, the owners,
and John Marchbanks,says hopes,

racing the.nation's top tracks
background daughter racing family, who

for
had

work summer for
others,

they
number

high

veterans,
high

EM PI RE
GAS B

C. H. Rainwater..

31 CreditWorkers

In Class;

More Expected
Thirty-on- e people engaged in

(credit have enrolled In the

special credit to be offered
here the week of Aug. 26.

ki T. Enhanks. who Is
handling arrangements for the
class, said she was hopeiui mai
at least 50 would be enrolled.

She conferred Saturday witn
Plasco G. Moore, Instructor for
the extension division of the Uni-

versity of Texas and state board
of vocational education.Moore has
just completed a course at Mid-

land where 37 people received
certificates for the 10-ho- ur course.

The YMCA has granted per-

mission for use of its hcadquart-k-k

farllities. said Mrs. Eubanks,
and classestentatively have been
set for 7:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
daily starting Aug. 26. Mrs. Eu-hin- V

urffpd others interested in
fh npplal credit training and
refresherto contact ner omce Dy

calling 1222..

Three PersonsFined
On Traffic

Throe nersons were hailed Into
justice .court Saturday morning for
traffic violations and paid fines
totaling $21 and court costs.

One of the operators was
nnnaHzcd for imorooer registra
tion and driving machine with
excessiveweight. Highway patrol-
man stopped the other for over-

loading h's vehicle.

C. C. DIRECTORS TO MEET
nie SDrlne chamber of com

merce directors will hold their
regular meeting at noon Monday
in the Settles hotel. J. H. Greene,
manager, announced Saturday.

NEGRO BARBER BURIED
Funeral was held Saturday at

the. Colored Holiness church for
Frank Glass, 52, who operated a
barbershop in northwest Big
Spring and who was well known
amongthe colored section.He died
Tuesday.

The brain of an adul elephant
weighs about pounds.

JOFFICB SUPPIXCO,1

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment

Office Supplies

111 JL 3rd Phone 1640

--J

" still feel it's worth waiting a little longer

till we canget a silent Servel Gas Refrigerator!"

Seeiris, like everybodywants the refrigerator that's noise-fre-e, wear-fre-e a Servel.

For they've learned from friends and neighbors that the Gas Refrigeratoris dif-

ferent. A tiny gas flame takesthe place of moving parts in its freezing system.

There's no machinery to get noisy or wear ever.

New Servelsare comingoff the line every day. But so many folks want them

that some may have to wait a bit. If you can't get yours right away, remember

Servel is worth waiting for. It stayssilent, lastslonger. :

, (ih SOUTHERN
; CO.

Mgr. "--

Enrolled

work
course

A

Charges

a

eight

THE JbffoNb'lKTFUMI
THAT COOLS AS

WIlLAJLHLAll

8AT YOU SAW FT CT

THE HERALD

10
REASONS

You Should

Shop

Anthony's
Monday

August 19

1 Nylon
Ladies'

Host
Junior Miss Sizes

$120
Limit 1

2 Plastic
Patent

Purses
Good Quality

$019
Children's Kait

3 Pajamas

$-14- 4

Best QuaHty

4 Chambrays
Wovea

Beautiful Patteras

119.
Ladies' QuaKty

5 Rayon
Pajamas

Reg. 4.98 to 5.90

$088
6-T- TeletoM

6. Electric Radio

for Only

2975

Boys' Gabardbie .

7 Khaki Shorts
1.29 Value

66c
Men's 10 oz.

8 Boss
Gloyes

Can-a- s

2i c

Limit 3 Er.

Blen's Sport Coats

9 and Jackets
Reduced For Quick

Sale

All Metal10 Large Size
Foot Lockers

Ceiling Price 11.82

$090
H

pi
Big Spring
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MISS EDNA ELLIS
Bride. . .

Ellis-Woma-ck Vows To

Be ReadSeptember14
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ellis of

Archer City have announced the
engagementand approaching mar-

riage of their daughter. Miss Edna
Ellis of Big Spring, to Odell S.
Womack, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Womack

The couple will be married In
Ihe parlor .at the First Baptist
church Saturday evening, Sep-

tember 14. The double jing cere-

mony will be read by the Jlev.
Dick O'Brien, 'pastor,at7:30 p.m.

A reception will follow the serv-

ice, and the couple will be at
home where both are employed.

The bride-ele- ct was graduated
from the Archer City high school
in 1937 and attended the LaBar
Beauty academyat Wichita Falls.
She Is manager of. the La Donna

Missionary Groups To

Meet Monday, Tuesday

The Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty of the First Baptist church has
announced that circle meetings
will be held Monday and Tues-

day.
The Mary Willis circle meets

with Mrs. E E. Bryant, -- 900
Abrams, at 9:30 a. m.; the. East
Central circle at the church at
9:30 a--, m.; the Lucille Reagan
circle with Mrs. Dick O'Brien, 101

Lincoln, at.3 p. m.
Tuesday, the Christine Coffee

circle and the Maybelle Taylor
circle will meet at the church at
9:30 a. m.

Also announced was ,the Tues-

day evening meeting of the YWA
which will be held at the church
at 7:30 p. m.

1101 I. 4lh

18, 1946 EDITORIAL

SiH

elect '

Beauty clinic, and Is a member of

the local chapter of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority,

WnTnn Mc was craduated from
h. Rlt? Sririnc hieh school in 1937

and served In the army for two
and. one-ha- lf years. At tne pre-

sent time he operates a top and
body shop here.

Miss Christie Plans,
4-- H Club Meetings

Margaret Christie, home dem-

onstration agent for Howard coun-

ty, has announcedher fall sched-

ule of meetings with 4--H club
ctrls In this area.

The first week In September
she will meet in Forsanon Tues-

day; Coahoma,"Wednesday; Fair-vie-w,

Thursday, and Overton, Fri-

day. The second week .she- - will
meet with club members in Kiiott
on Tuesday;Luther,- - Thursday, and
Lomax, Friday." Tuesday, Sep-

tember 17, she plans to meet with
the Hiwav club and on Thursday,
September 19 with the r."

Rev. P. M. Simms,Jr.,
To Deliver Sermon '

"What Is Your Religion Doing
in Your Character?" Is the topic
of the sermon to be delivered by
the Rev. P. Marion sunms, Jr.,
at the First Presbyterian church
today at 10:55 a. m.

His sermon Is taken from Corin-
thians, 7. The choir, directed
by Mrs. A. B. Brown, will sing
tinmnthlnir fnr Thpi" hv Adams.
No service will be held Sunday

evening. . '

Ph. 1119 or 165--W

GOING AWAY TO SCHOOL?

And Do You NeedA New Permanent?

If So, Why Not The . '
Bungalow BeautyShop?

We featureHelen Curtis Cold Waves, alio complete line of

Farel Destin and MadameRublnoff Cosmetics.

BungalowBeauty Shop '

Good ReadingFor Vacation
FICTION

The SalemFrigate, by JohnJennings !, 3.00
The YearsBetween,fcy Daphnedu Maimer .. . .

'
2.00

Bell Timson, by Marguerite Steen . 2.75
The Side of Innocence,by Taylor Caldwell.. . - 3.00
For One SweetGrape,by Kate O'Brien ......... 2.50
Singing Waters, by Ann Bridge .'...- - 2.75
PanamaPasage,by Donald Chidsey . .- -. . . ".-- . .-- 3.00

NON - FICTION
Last Chapter,by Ernie Pyle . t. . 2.50
Rhubarb, by H. Allen Smith ,. 2.00
The SistersLiked Them Handsome,

by S. Longstreet ' 2.50

All for the Best;by Bentz Plageman '. . 2.50

The A. P. JNews Annual . . .' . 4.00

Webster's Gollegiate Dictionary . ,. 4.00

Better Homesand Garden
Cook Books and Baby Books --

"v

The Book Stall ;
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Weddings,Bridal ShowersHighlight Social News
Single Ring
Vows To Be

Read Today
Miss Lyda Moore, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Moore of Lampasas, and P.
T. Garnand, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Garnand, Sr.,
Plymouth, Ind., will be mar-

ried this morning at 8 a. m.

in theparlorof theFirstBap-

tist church. '
The single ring service will be

read by the pastor, the Rev. Dick
O'Brien.

The bride will wear a street
length dress of blue alpaca,
trimmed with white embroidered
organdy." "Her accessories'will be
white and she will wear a" shoul-der"corsa- se

of pink rosebuds.
For the traditional something

old and borrowed, she will wear a
diamond clustered ring belonging
to Mrs. R. L. Wolf and something
new, a strand of pearls, given to
the bride by the bridegroom.
Something blue will be a ribbon
in her shoe.

Miss Moore has resided in Big
Springifor the past ten years and
has made her home with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wolf. She" attended
the Lampasas high school and
Jackson business college and has
been. mployed by Texas "Electric
for the pastfour years.

The bridegroom attended school
In Plymouth, Ind., and attended
business school in Fort Wayne,
Ind. At the present time he
operates a restaurant In Culver,
Ind., where the couple will be-.a- t

home. ,
After the ceremony, the couple

will 'leave for a wedding trip to
Fort Worth, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, New Orleans, La., and Hot
Springs, Ark. For traveling the
bride will wear a white gabardine
suit with brown accessories.

Those attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wolf, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L, Watson of Stam-
ford, Mr. andMrs. Joe Fortson of
Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Brown of Vincent

Local Delegates

Return From HD

Meet In Amarillo

Three delegates, representing
the Home Demonstrauon ciuds soi
Howard county, have returned
fmm a firpp-Hn- v HD state meeting

mHdTnATnarillorTuesday through
Friday.

Attending were "Mrs. W. H.
Ward. Falrview: Mrs. Sam Arm
strong, Coahoma,and Mrs. J. M,
Cmlff of Forsan. The meeting,
attended by 550 women represent-
ing 100 Texas counties, was held
at the city auditorium.

Highlight of the parley was the
election of new officers and talks
given by outstanding speakers.
William C. Galceran, leaerai rep-

resentative of the National Cot-tn-n

HniinrH. Memohls. Tenn.. ad
dressed the assembly on "Cotton
and the World of Peace," ana ur.
I. T. Trotter, director of exten--
fnn rvlre at i & M. College,

spoke on "Planning and Produc
ing for Peace."

Mrs. Gus Rogan, Manor, was
.amort afato nrcsldent.. and Mrs.
J. M. Campbell, Potter county,
county, vice president, ftirs. jonn
Yancy, San Angelo, will serve as
secretary during 1947.

Social activities for the women
attending inducted a tea hosted
by Potter county HD women at
th Htv auditorium. The group
also attended a barbecue Friday
at noon.

Galveston women extended an
invitation to entertainIhe conven-
tion there In 1947.

GuestsVisit In

Forsan;Residents

Take Vacations
pnTJCATJ Aiiw 17 ' O. D.

Smith, Jr., is now with the Con-

tinental Oil Co.
Mrs. Vera Harris was a recent

visitor In Olton.
Mrs. W. B. Dunn Is spending

this weekend in San Angelo.
Mrs. Clara Butler moved, to

Dallas Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Bright and chil-

dren of Pyote are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. uariion lung.

Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Longshore
and Roy visited in Sterling City
this week. .

tu- - n vttVinMra wnn has been
employed In Levelland, Is back
home. , . .

A .tame ftf T.linnOCK tXenC

the past weekendwith .his parents,
if. .mh ruirc : Tvi. HUdiua.111. B1IU i. -

Harley Grant Is the guest of
Sammle Porter.

'., Timmio Pnipnte and Bryan

Lee are guests of Mrs. Calcote's
mother at GalL

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Chambers
are In Oklahoma for a vacation.

.Mrs. Jim craig leu mis
for a short visit In Amarillo.

Mark Nasworthy was a business
...in. in Con Aneeln Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlchburg
were business visitors in duiu
-- ...4. CaftirHalfCUUMljr umuiuuj.

Monroe Arroit oi aan nut,
received the yearling ewes be-

longing to C. L. West Monday.
These sheepinetted$10 delivered
at the West ranch. They wile
shipped to northern grass.

V,

Bride-Ele-ct

Feted With
Gift Tea.

Miss Opal Chapman,.bride-elec-t
of W. L. Osborne,was

honoree at a miscellaneous
wedding shower given in the
home of Mrs. Cecil McDon-

ald Friday eveningwith Mrs.
W. Dv McDonald as

Hours were from 8 to 10 p. m.,

and greeting guests at the door
were Miss Chapman,'Mrs. M. G.

Chapman, mother of th.e bride-elec-t,

Mrs. Fred McGowan, sister
of the honoree, Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald and Mrs, W.' D. McDonald.
Miss Chapman was attired in a
gold dress which was 'trimmed
with white lace, and her corsage
was of orchid asters. Mrs. Chap-

man wore a black and white en-

semble'and her corsage was of
pomjiom asters. Mrs. McGowan
wore an ashes of roses ensemble
with a shoulder arrangement of
pastel asters, and Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald was attired in a- - brown
street-lengt- h crepe dress with a
corsageof yellow asters. Mrs. W.

D'. 'McDonald wore a black crepe
dress with a corsage of vari-col-or- ed

asters.' ,
Refreshmentswere served from

a table laid with a white lace
cloth, and centered with a crystal
bowl of blue and white asters and
carnations. Yellow tapers "In
crystal holders flanked the ar-

rangement, and gold napkins bore
the inscription "Opal and Leroy
September 8." Presiding' at the
punch service were Maurlne Word
and Mrs. Jimmy Hason.

In charge of the register were
Wynellfr Franklin and Mrs. Grady
Hodnett sister of the bride-elec- t,

and presiding in the gift room
wprp Oneta ChaDman. sister of the
honoree, and Mrs. Tommy-Newma- n.

Others In the houseparty
'were Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. Bill
Mcllvaln and Mrs. uiovis-- xncuan-le- l,

sisters of the honoree, and
Mrs. J. A. Myers. All members
of the houseparty wore corsages
of carnations,pom pom asters and
lilies.

Miss Chapmanand Osbornewill
be married September 8, in the
home of Mrs. BUI Mrflyain.

Guests registering were Mrs. T.
E. Newman, Mrs. Harold Warren,
Martha Newman, Mrs. P. New
man, Mrs. Jeff Chapman,Mrs. G.

E. McDanlel, Mrs. H. G. Cross,
Mrs.. A. J. Stallings, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Arnold Marshall.

Mrs. Floyd Hull, Gillie Fitz-pa'trlc- k,

Dora E. Jones,-- Florence
McNewr Mrs. Jewell Llnderman,
Mrs. Al C. Bass,Mrs. Burke Sum-

mers, Margaret Crouch, Mrs.
Clyde Waits, Jr., Marcella Hall,
Mrs. A. D. Franklin, "Mrs. J. C.

Walts, Sr., and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

Mrs. Severance

And Mrs. Wirth '

Entertain Guests
COAHOMA, Aug. 17 (Spl.

Mrs. J. H. Severanceand Mrs. A.

J. Wirth were at a
barbecue held In the Severance
home recently for friends.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.

Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Rf B. May-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald
and daughter, Margaret, of. Buck-

eye, N. M., returnedto their home
Tuesday after visiting several
days with Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Severance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thorpe
and Sharon of Crane spent several
days here' this week with Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Woodson.

Guest in the home of JaneEch-

ols this week was Jane Hardy of
Ranger.

Mrs. T. S. Currie was in uen-to- n

last week at the bedside of
hor father, who died Wednesday.
Funeral was held --Thursday.

Bill Layfleld and son, Bob, ana
Elbert Echols and son, R. J., at-

tended the calf roping exhibition
Sunday In Levelland.

Visiting In the Leroy Ecnois
hnmo this week were Mr. and
Mrs, Marlin Brown of Big Spring
and. Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs.
Helbrock of Chicago, 111.; Miv and
Mrs. A C. Bassof Big Spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd of
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Mary Adams and Mrs.
stpiin Jackson scent the week
fishing at Buchanan dam wnn
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Col-

lins of Big Spring. '
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and

son of Dallas visited last week in
the home of Ir. and Mrs. Paul
Sweatt The Smiths formerly
were teachersat Gay Hill.

Jo Nell Foster of Sudan -- Is

Visiting her with Tier cousin, Jam-ml-e

Lou Brewer,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shive and

children, Wanda and. Windel, . and
Herman Nelson atten'dedthe base-ba-U,

game in Lamesa Thursday
evening.

Futhy Woodson, who has been
stationed 'af Lowry field In Den-

ver, Colo., is spending a furlough
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Following his
visit he is to report to Washing-
ton.

nnnnv Woodsonhas been spend
ing this week in Monahans with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Crocker.

Ray Hall- - was In a Big Spring
hospital this week, receiving
treatmentfor an Injured Jcnee.
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MRS. ERNEST

Mr. And Mrs. Clyde

Daughter'sWedding
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas

hovn rofnrnnd frnm Austin where
they attended the wedding of
their daughter, Peggy Jean
Thomas,who was married to John
Raymond McDuff, Friday, August
2.

The wedding ceremony was
read at the First "Methodist
church at 5 p.m. by Rev. H. D.
Wyatt, associatepastor. Miss.Con
nie Roberts of Big Spring sang
"Because" as a pre-nupti- al selec
tion. '

The bride wore a dove gray suit
with a white "blouse. Her hat was
of pink feathers and her corsage
was of orchids.

She was attended by Emma
Ruth Stripling, formerly of Big
Spring, who was attired in a gray
suit Her accessorieswere black
and she wore an orchid corsage.

TeachersAnd

Officers Host

ClassSocial

Members of the Intermediate
department of the First Baptist

church were entertained Thurs-

day evening with an Ice cream
and coke party at the home of
Judge and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.

Hostessesincluded officers and
teachers of the department. Mrs.
C. Cluck directed the guests in
a number of games.

Present were Bobby Hutchins,
James Odom, Bob Coffey, Barry
Mason, Doyle Jenkins, George
Oldham, Jr., Vernon Chapman,
Wayne Home, Floyd Cluck, Don-

ald Phillips, Charles Creighton,
Norma Rose,Billie Younger, Caro-

line Smith, Ellen Eastham.
Lindel Gross. Maxlne Younger,

Wanda Louise Pettv. Bobby Jenk--
ens, C. B. Harris, Charlie Seydler;
Lela Mae Hobbs, Harold Berry,
Carl McDonald, Clema Helen
Potts. Marlene Burnette. Anita
Mason, Betty O'Brien, Joyce Wor
rell, Lera Joyce Hale, Dolores
Hull, Rita Wright, and Anne and
Lubelle Boice of Balboa Calif.

Janelle Witlock, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Ernest Hock and Barbara Ann,
Mrs. J. L. Colllngs, Mrs. Roy Ro-

gan, Mrs. Jack Hayncs, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mr. anil Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Chester Cluck,
T. B. Adklns and Mrs. L. E.
Hutchins.

XT
., Your Key To

Admiration
A woman'skey to admlratlon'ls
her hair-d-o. It should not be
any hair-d-o it must-- be one
that particularly accents and
compliments her style of beau-,t-y.

Our trained hair-stylis- ts will
help you select a style that is
yours.

'
YOUTH

Beauty Shop
.

Lois Eason, Mgr.
DouglassHotel Off Lobby

Phone 252

LYNN BUCKLEY

ThomasAttend

In Austin
MrDuff. son of Mr. and Mrs.'

G. W. McDuff of Kllgorc, was
attended by Bob Sucke.

Thi bride was Graduatedfrom
the Big Spring high school in
1938, and entered training as a
cadet nurse. She was graduated
from John Sealy Hospital at Gal-

veston in 1945, and worked at the
Breckenridge hospital In Austin
prior to "her marriage.

Tfio hrlrlpernom served four
years in the navy as an ensign,
and received his discnarge iasi
.year. At the present time he is
studying business administration
at Texas University.

Following a wedding trip to
San Antonio, the couple planned
to live at 510 E. 4uth at. in Aus-
tin.

Out-of-to- cucsts for the
wedding included the bridegroom's
parents;,Mrs. Annie bjonej. sister
oi tne nnae-groo- aempie; ".
Irene Trumbower sister of the
bride-groo- m, Kilgore; Marion Wal-

ker, cousin of tho bride-groo-

Kilgore: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
brother of the bride, Rcba and
Donnie Roberts, nieces, all of Big
Spring; Don and Ray Thomas,
brothers, who are attending Texas
University in Austin.

b. Wide, bow blouicof
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Candlelight Ceremony
Read For Miss Diltz
And EarnestBuckley

In a double ring ceremonyread at the First Methodist
church Saturdayeveningby Rev. Dick O'Brien, Miss Betty
Bob Diltz, daughterof Mrs. Mary Diltz, becamethebride of
ErnestLynn Buftley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Buck-

ley of Lemmon, S. D.
The servicewas read by candlelight at 8:30,p. m. before-a-

altar banked with green ;

fern and spruceand decorat-- vid Durham of Lubbock, Bin
ed With baskets of peach Springer of Aspermont
gladioli Mrs-- Diltz, motherof the bride.

Double candelabra supporting
ivory tapers marked the place
where the wedding stood.

Pre-nupti- al organ music was
played by Mrs. Omar Pitman, who
was attired in a pink crepe en-

semble with a shoulder corsage
of white asters. She played
"Lieberstraum" while tapers were
being lighted by Marjorie Laswell
and Peggy Fisher of Odessa.Miss
Laswell wore a misty rose dress
with black accessoriesand a wrist
corsage of flame-colore-d gladioli,
and Miss Fisher was attired in a
gray-- street-lengt- h frock. She
wore black accessoriesand a wrist
corsage of gladioli blooms.

Miss Ann Talbott, who sang
"Because" and "I Love Thee,"
wore an aqua dress and a shoul-
der corsage of yellow Peruvian
lilies. During the ceremony Mrs.
Pitman played "O Perfect Love"
and at the end of the service.Miss
Talbott sang a verse from the ac
companying music.

The bride, given In marriage by
her uncle, Harry Morton Jackson
of Tulsa, Okla., wore a soft white
flannel street-lengt- h wedding
frock which was made with six
small, tucks on cither side of 'the
flared skirt. Seed pearls orna
mented the shoulders and studded
the belt Her hat was a small
Julliette cap of shattered blue and
white carnations with a short tulle
veil. She carried a white Bible
bearing her sorority insignia, and
topping the book was an orcnia
surrounded by gardenias.Showers
of silver streamers fell from the
arrangement

For the traditional something
old, the bride carried a lace hand-

kerchief belonging to her grand-
mother, Mrs. T. C. Barnes, Mar-lo- w,

Okla., and something blue
and borrowed was a sapphire ring
belonging to Ann Talbott. She
also wore a sixpence in her shoe.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Mary Ruth Diltz, who wore
a powder blue ensemble with a
tucked bodice effect. She wore a
black picture hat with other black
areessorlesand carried a colonial
bouquet of carnations, feverfew.
and rainbow asters.

Rose Eva. Diltz, Oklahoma City,
Okla., was bridesmaid, and wore
a pink crepe dress' which was
styled with a draped effect. She
wore a picture hat, quarter-lengt- h

gloves and carried a bouquet simi-

lar to Miss Diltz's.
Ray Veatch of Big Spring was

best man and ushers included Da--

mi Each

white, pink, aqucTor'gpldcolored Koda

" "
t

215 Main

t . Pure uhile Koda Acctote rayon, crepe blouse delicately
trimmedmih narrow white lingerie lace. Sues32 to 38.

Style no. 201

'Saw 0.38

party

wore an aqua raw silk dress wlta
black accessories and a corsage
of gardenias.

Reception
A reception was held In th

church parlor following the cere-
mony, and in the receiving line
with the wedding party were Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Jackson, Tulsa,
Okla.

The houseparty Included Mrs.
Jack Nail, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
ftlrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Odis Wil-

son, Mrs. Eugene Fletcher, Mrs.
John Balch, George Petsch of Ma-

son and Mrs. W. A. LaswelL
Refreshmentswere served from

a table laid with, an ecru lace
cloth and centered with an arch-
way under which stood a minia-
ture bride and bridegroom on a'
blue reflector. The arrangement
was banked with pink, blue and
white feverfew, caspra and corn
flowers. On one end of the Ulo
was a three-tiere- d weddln&r cake
which rested on a blue reflectcr
and at the other was the crystal
punch service. Party napkins bore
the inscription "Betty and Ernest.''

Mrs. Buckley was graduated
from the Big Spring high school la
1942. She served as yell leader
for two years, was editor of the
high school paper and organized

See CANDLELIGHT Vg. 2 CoL 3

Miami Convention

TalkedAt Meeting
Trainmen Ladles met at the

WOW hall Friday afternoon to
discuss plans for sending a dele-

gate to a national convention
which will-b- e held in Miami, Fli--

Mrs. E. O. Hicks presided over
the meeting in the absenceof Mrs.
Albert Smjth, president Mrs.
Smith will represent the local
lodge at the Miami meeting which
is to start September16.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Joe Tuckness and Mrs-- J--

Byers and others attending
were Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs.
w Yv Waraon. Mrs. W. E. Bay--
burn. Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. T. M:
Lawson,Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs.
L. A. Webb, Mrs. M. C. Knowlea,
Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. A. R.
Vorheis,. Mrs. D. R. Tullos. Mr-- J.

C. Burnam. Mrs. C A. Scfaull
and Mrs. Frank Powell.

for
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Beffe DavsPaysTwins
4

n DramaticRitz Feature
A twin's loye lor the sameman

ier sister is In love with con1

stitutcs the central problem In

Bette Davis" lateststarringvehicle,
Warners "A Stolen Life." cur-

rentlyplaying at, the Rltt Theatre.
Mi M Davis plays both twins

whose love Ion the character pro-tray-ed

fcy Glenn Ford ends in
tragedy for one and happinessfor
he other,.and ,the actress has an

jexcellent opportunity to display
'her unlimited abilities.

An unusual stor rife with con-

flict and rivalry, the film is based
Karei J. Beneson a novel by

adapted by Margaret Buell Wider
and made into a screenplay by
Catherine Turney. It presents sn
acting challenge well met, for the.
one twin, Kate, is extremely lov-

able and selfless; whereas Pat Is

thoroughly hateful and contempt-

ible. Kate loves Bill for his slm--

ERADSHAW

STUDIO
CLOSED FOR

VACATION FOR
1

TWO WEEKS
OPEN SEPTEMBER3

203 Main Phone 47
I : j

smcom

AVrjuMctaroincrvt

pliclty and modest ambitions while
to Pat he is merely anotner en
gaging admirer.

Others in a generally excel-

lent supporting cast include Dane
f!lsrW. winner of the award for
this year's most promising youngl
actor, as Karnok, an artist unaer
whose strict tutelage Kate worn
In an effort to forget Bill; waiter,
Brennan as a cantankerous New-Englan- d

lighthouse-keepe-r and
Bill's best and most understand-
ing friend; Charlie Buggies as
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Plus News" and"Slap Happy"

SuBday Morula
News Summary:
Tom Grater's Ballad Box.
Coffee Concert.
Baxter Quartet.
Church pod.
Coast Coast Bus.
SundayChurch Reporter.
Southernatres.
Sunday Parade.
News.
Sunday Serenade.
First Methodist Church.
Sunday Afternoon

News.
Orson Welles.
Trinity Baptist
Musical Grab Bag.
Record Show.
Elmer Davis.
Hop Halsey.
Freddy Martin Orch.

and
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Plus
"Metro, News"

and

"Milky Waif"

cousin Freddie, the twin' Jm--

morous benefactor; and Bruce
Bennett, in a dramatic role on

which the picture's exciting cli-

max hinges.
With JNew England as we

nrinciDal locale, the film's pro
duction is distinguished,by au-

thentic sets and realistic photo-
graphy. The picture was directed
u.. .,t norrvVmrrH Mm Steiner
wrote the picture's original music
al score.
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Sara Pettehgill News. .

Stump the Authors.
True Detective Mysteries.
Darts for Dough.
Counterspy.
Those Webster.
Sunday Evening Party.
Drew Pearson.
Don Gardiner.
Vaughn Monroe.

SundayEve'ninr
Washington Inside Out
Gems of Melody.
Special Investigator.
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter WinchelL .
Luella Parsons.
Jimmy Fidler.
Policewoman.

of Mystery.
News.
Vera Massey.
Warriors of Peace.
Old FashionedRevival.

Off.
MondayMornlnr

Sign On.
Band Wagon.
Westward Ho.

Exchange..
Religion in Life.
GeorgeMahoh.
Sons of Pioneers.
Recordings.
Miracles of Faith.
Beauford Jester.
Serenade In'SwIngtirae.
My True Story.
News it Betty Crocker.
Hymntf of All Churches.
To Be Announced.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted Malone.
Glamor Manor.
Vision Conservation.

11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11:55 News.

Monday Afternoon
12:00
12:15
12:30

Hour

Sign

Your

Man on Street.
'Bfng Sings.
Banner Headlines.
Record Shop.
Cedrlc Foster.
Luncheon Serenade.

'Downtown Shopper.
Afternoon Devotional.
Coke Club.
Al Pearce Show.
Ladies Be Seated.
Cugat Time.
Bride and Groom.
Russell Bennett Or.
Band Wagon. '

Dick. Tracy-Tune- s

of Today.
Hop Harrigan.
Terry & Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
i

R. L, Powell, Jr., rancher-co--

oporator of the Coahoma,conserva
tion group sold over 400 head of
lambs last week which averaged
69 punds per head after reaching
the Fort Worth market The
lambs brought 15c per pound.
Powell did not feed the lambs
nor the ewes any supplementary
feed such as cottonseedcake, hay
or bundle ieed but all the gain
was made on grass. Powell Is co-

operating with the district In car-
rying out a .range conservation
program.

"A grass reserve Is responsible
for keeping my cows in good 'con-
dition during the, drought," Nor-
man Read said in discussingrange
and cattle conditions with C. R.
Donaldson of theSCS. Read has
been cooperating with the district
and with the assistanceof the SCS
in carrying out a conservationpro
gram on his range and cropland
since 1942. Having a number of
deep stock tanks well (distributed
on his ranch, Read said his water
supply was still ample.

If moisture conditionsare favor
able in September and October,
the supervisors of the Martin- -
Howard SC District urge farmers
to seedwinter cover crops such as
rye and vetch on sandy soils and
small grain on heavy,.tight soils.
The supervisors make this recom-
mendation in view of likely high,
winds and great soil lossesfollow- -,

ing the summer drought On those
farms where feed is cut for bundle
feed the supervisors recommend
leaving a high stubble to -- aid In
controlling wind erosion.

A number of district coopera-to-rs

are planning to seed vetch
and abruzzi rye for winter cover--
crops, 'for soil building and for
grazing.

W. E. Mann and his son, Eddie,
developed a conservation plan on
their arm with the assistanceof
John Webb and A. E. Klahn,
technicians of .the SCS. Man's
farm is located in the Vincent
conservation group.

'In Dinosaur Canyon, 70 miles
north of Flagstaff, Ariz., may be
seen the largestgroup of dinosaur
tracks ever discovered.
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ONE OF THE GREATEST WESTERNS EVER FILMED Jesse
James and hls brotherFrank return to. the Lyric screen today in
the personsof Tyrone Power and Henry Fonda in one of the most
thrilling pictures ever made, "Jesse james.- -
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v UNIQUE IN CINEMATIC .HISTORY Glenn Ford is given the op-

portunity In "A Stolen Life," Ritz dramatic feature, to make love
jiot only to one,,but to two, Bette Davises. In this scenethey smile
happily at each other not knowing of the tragedy to befall them
later, due to. the other Bette Davis.
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TOWN MARSHAL AND THE DANCE-HAL- L GAL Randolph
Scott seemsto think Ann 'Dvorak would look good in an apron in
a house,not a saloon,in this scenefrom "Abilene Town," feature
showing at the State today and tomorrow.

'JesseJames'Back

With Gun-Blazi- ng

Action At Lyric
toeai movle-eoe-rs who like their

j . . r .r - - ,,1. '.i in.screen tare mazing wiia mum,
fast-movi- action and exciting
nminKS irA In fni-- A bit? treat
when "Jesse James," acclaimed
as one of the greatestwesterns of
all-tim- e, returns -- to the Lyric
screen today, and tomorrow.

'Tie 20th - Century-Fo- x encore
triumph boasts a galaxy oi siara
headed"hv Tvrone Power. Nancy
Kelly, Henry Todd, and Randolph
Scott
'The nicturo encompassesone of

Amnrlrn' mnit colorful DCrlOdS.

thrilling anew with the daring ex
ploits, gun-Diazi- acuon ana rp

nf iha notorious desoera--

does whp'left an indelible, stanfp
on their times and fired the
imaginations of adventure lovers
everywhere.

LISTEN IN
To The News

Over Radio 'Station

KRIG .
1410 On Your Dial

' Odessa,Texas

15 TIMES A DAY!

8 Newscasts

7 Commentaries

2 Sportecasts

Noon Edition 12.'15

Night Edition 10 p. m.

Also Newscastsat
7:30, 8:15 and 10:00 a. m.

'3:00 5:40 and 10:55 p. m.

Market Digest 6:55 a. m.

For News and Sports

Keep Tuned To

KRIG
1410 Kc. '

Your News and

Mutual Station
1,000 Watts

Odessa.Texas

Liked Whodunits
CAMBRIDGE, Mass: The

late George A. Rcisner, professor
of .Egyptology at Harvard, Is dis-Mns-

!n his will to have left the
university library a collection of 1,--
300 books. All of them are mys
tery thrillers.

Neon Sign Lights Up
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

A pigeon burned to death here
despite the efforts of firemen to
save in. The hapless bird flew
onto a neon sign and it's feathers
caught fire.

ssOdsi

NEWS
RECORDS

Hi All! '

Here we areagain with the
latest record hits . . . hope
you like them.

Here's our man and we do
Mean Perry Como with "A
Garden .In The Rain" and
"You Must Have . Been A
Beautiful Baby."

The man with the horn that
makes all that pretty noise
is the Harry Jameswith "I've
Never Forgotten" and "This
Is "Always."

And our new non-breakab- le

records. We have The Three
Suns with their "Girl Of My",

Dreams" on one side and on
the other "Barcarolle." Also
Louis Prima and his "Play
Pretty For thePeople"brings
you his "Angelina" and ".Lit-

tle Boy Blew His Top." .

Also Frank Sinatra and his
"One Love" and "Somewhere
In The Night"

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ

Sunday-Monda- y "A Stolen
Life" with Bette Davis, Glenn
Ford,

Tuesday-- Wednesday "Cor-

nered" with Dick Powell.
Thursday "Swing Parade of

'46" with Gale Storm.
Friday-Saturda- y "Wife of

Monte Cristo" with John Loder.
Sat a.m. Kid Matinee, "Mr.

Bugs Goes To Town."
LYRIC

Sunday-Monda- y "Jesse James"
with Tyrone Power, Nancy Kelly.

Tuesday-Wednesd-ay "Do You,
Love Me" with Harry James,Dick
Haymes.; "Pillow of Death" with
Lon Chaney,Brenda Joyce.

Thursday 'Terror By Night"
with Basil Rathbone.

Friday-Saturda-y "Trail. To
Mexico" with Jimmy Wakely.
QUEEN

Sunday Spanish Language
Show.

Monday-- Tuesday "Shadow
Returns" with Kane Richmond;
"Bar 20 Rides Again" with Hopa-lon-g

Cassidy.
Wednesday-Thursda-y "Down

Texas Way" with Buck Jones;
"Night Editor" with William Gar-ga- n.

Friday-Saturd- ay "Thunder-tow- n'

with Bob Steele, Syd Say-lo-r.

STATE
Sunday-Monda- y, August 18-1-9

ABILENE TOWN with Randolph
Scott Ann Dvorak.

CHINA'S LITTLE DEVILS
with Harry Carey Paul Kelly.
Tuesday-Wednesda-y, August 19-2-0

WONDER MAN in technicolor
with Danny . Kayc Virginia
Mayo.

SHANGHAI COBRA with Sid-
ney Toler Joan Barclay.
Thursday, August 22

BACK TO BATAAN with John
Wayne Anthony Quinn Beu--
lah Bodnl.
Friday-Saturda- y, August 23-2-4

WEST OF THE ALAMO with
Jimmie Wakely "Lasses" White

STRANGE CONFESSION With
Lon Chancy Brenda Joyce.

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC
Every

Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.
at

Big Mike Moore's

CASINO
CLUB

Best DanceFloor in Town
Cool Enjoyable

Phone 9581 For Reservations

I Scoff Is The Marshah
Dvorak Is The Girl,
In FeatureAt State

Randolph Scott, Ann Dvorak
and EdgarBuchanan head of the
cast appearing In the State's Sunday--

Monday' feature, "Abilene
Town," Jules Levey's much her-

alded production.
Tho show offers enough excit-

ing fisticuffs and rough riding to
complement the considerable tal-

ents of Scott
The producer, who released the

film through United Artists, has
overlooked none of the elements

Ritz Kewsreel Shows
New Developments
In Atomic Energy

More pictorial revclatiqns In
connection with the development
of atomic energy are featured in
the newsreels,Which recently hvc
been outstanding in coverage of
the Bikini tests.

Latest subject is one called
"Inside Oak Ridge," to be seen
in the news Issue at the Ritz
theatre today and Monday. This
topic shows how atomic energy is
being put to use for the benefit
of mankind. A part of the result-
ant products from the Clinton
Laboratories at Oak Ridge. Tenn.,
arc being developed for the fight
against cancer.

Truman's political trip to
Missouri and the Paris peace con-

ference are-- other items in the
Ritz newsreel offering.
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new and old

IN

.of good western drama. Ther
are rowdy frontier saloons; a, bit-

ter conflict between the hot-steade-rs

and cattle drovers, taa?

pressively stagedagainst th wide
open plains of Kansas, and Ann
Dvorak, briefly bedeckedIn feath-

ers, to render several catchy tunes
for the of the cow-

hands and male patrons.
Scott and Miss Dvorak become

Involved In a hectic romance,
with the latter tossing crockery
and biting phrases with a venge-
ance. This adds a lift to the pro-

ceedings without on
the story -- theme.

Scott'gives a good portrayal of
a two-mi- n. two-fist- ed town mar
shal, who risks his life to bring
law and order.

Edwin Marin directed the pic-

ture, and Rhonda Fleming, Lloyd
Bridges, Helen Bolce and Howard
Freeman contribute supporting
performances.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
'Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phoae M

HkSl t fat & Showing
I-gg-

-1 Today & Monday

SPECIAL
DOUBLE
FEATURE
PROGRAM

iisisisisisisisflHlW0VVtfisisH

"HARRY CAREY
PAUL KELLY t
PHILIP AHN

SiSiSiSB
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Ranking Helps
for businesses

We've been up young businessmenso long-t-hat

many of the oldest in town feel we've

grown up'with them! It's good to havefull confidence

In the bank with which you deal . . . for checkingand

'other --accounts,for .loansand investment advice.

First NationalBank
BIG SPRING

entertainment

encroaching,

backing

businesses
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WIKNERS: Pictured above are
section of iown last SHBday. to choose a queen XnMSlctMedWt, which

f.MexlcO's independencefrom Spain. The queea.5ttlc;i "inJwtaer.Xsebel Gonzales,

UB ajcn. ." r-- - " m

LATIN AMERICANS SELECT QUEEN

'
FOR INDEPENDENCE CELEBRATION

A spirited beauty contest that
ended in the selection of Lus

JIunosas 1946 kueen of the Latin
American Testival. September 15--

&&
SUPREME

COLD WAVE
with Kurlum

CURLS W WAVES

IN 2 ti 3 HOURS

ATflOHE

It's heatless macbineless takes
only 2 to 3 hours,yet your
lovely eaiy to manageCold
Vave"Permanentwill last months
andmonths.Guaranteedto satisfy
aswell asany $ 15.00 profes-
sional COLD WAVE or money
backon request.Ideal, too, for
children'ssoft, fine hair.

wdfratfa
.Coetalns 3 foil ex. of
KmrliMti, 60 often,60
mod tlllaft. mflm an.

93
rlicstocseotralizer PIUS 14 TU
asd cpmpltte innrtic- - -

ties.Get Qsxa-Kcil&$r- kit todar,

r'lllnr TCrnz Ttnir-- . funnlns-ha-

i Philips and all dree stores and
cosmetic and notions counters.
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16, if one of the features of the
annual celebration which will be
observed here by the Latin. Am-

erican population.
Lus, daughter ot

Ar.1 Tinman, walked Off" With

the honors in the contest which
was held last Sunday. She win De
.Mumiui ic miApn of the celebra
tion at ceremonies to be held at
the dance pavilion on the evening
of Sept 15. The coronet wm ue
placed on her head by "Juan An-

tonio Merigo, member of the Mexi-

can consulateat El Paso,who will
beTiere for the festivities.

T.n stands five feet tall and
weighs 106 pounds. She likes to
dance but Isn't iona 01 jiuer--
bugging and somedayhopesto De-co-me

a nurse.
The winner received a total of

fl.941 votes, and running second
Thel Gonzales. 16 year-ol- d

daughter of Jesse Gonzales,who
received a total of 7,5iu votes.
PlaMni? third was Elolza Puga, 16
year-ol- d daughter of Jesse Puga.
She Is a sopnomore siuaeni ai
the Big Spring high school. She
received 3.424 votes. D. M, Car--

mona, assistingwith plans for the
celebration, stated that votes were
sold at two cents each, and that
funds from the contest would be
used to buy costumes for the
queen and her two princesses.

Rainbow Girls, Mothers
Attend Ice Cream Party

Mothers of the members of .the
Rainbow Girls' Sunday school
class of --the East Fourth Street
Baptist church were guests at an
ice cream supper held Friday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs, LIge T.
Brothers, teacher.

After a brief business sessio'n,
games, were played.

Mrs. Bobbie Morris was a spe-

cial guest, with Alva Jo Porch,
Hoylous Royalty, Doris Taylor,
Charlotte Jaunima Covington,
Mrs. W. E. Bates. Billy Jo Bates,
Mrs. C. B. Cahoon, Alleen Ca--
hoon, Mrs. A. E. Rusk and Mary
Rusk others present.

CONGERS TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill, Conger, Jr.,

and Bill left Saturday for Dallas
where Conger will consult a heart
specialist Carolyn Conger wili
spend the time of their absence
as a guest of the C. L. Wests.

TO GO AT

Candlelight
(Continued from page 1)

the local chapterof the High Heel
"Sllnnnr rlnh.

She later attended Texas Tech
where she was a member ol tne
Tjik Vlvaraehas sorority. Shealso
served as. feature editor of, the
fftiti-c- p vearbodk and was dance
director ton a school varsity show..
Mrs: Buckley is also a memoer ot
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority and
has been employed by Tne mg
Spring Herald and the Avalanche-Journa- l,

Lubbock.
Bucklev was graduatedfrom the

Lemmon high school in 1940 and
attended South Dakota State col
lege at Brooking!, S. D. He en
tered the air" corps and receivea
hi commissionat the Big Spring
Bombardier school In 1943 before
going overseaswhere he served,as

mntaln. He is the holderof the
European ribbon with six battle"
stars, DFC Air Medal with nine
clusters and a presidential cita
tion. He' attended the summer
wcilnn nf Texas Tech and is on
the student council at: SDSC Jn
Dakota.

The couple left on a wedding
trip to Colorado Springs,ana X)en-v- pr

CnXn.. after the retention,and
for traveling the bride' chose a
dove gray wool suit witn leg-- o

mutton sleeves, She wore match
ing gray hat and gloves and cc
saffe nf orchids.

,Mr. and Mrs. Buckley will visit
in. Lemmon with the Drtdegroonrs
narents before eoine to Brookings
where thev wilbenterthefall ses
sion of school at South Dakota
State college as junior students.

Out-of-to- guests were J.-- W.
Carson, Odessa; Margie BacK-hart- h.

Waco"; Maxine Pbe. Hamlin:
La Wayna Griffin, Amarillo; Pat
Hillger, Fort. Stockton; Jonnnye
Sue Hamilton, Henryetta, UKia.;
Emory Payne, Lubbock; A. J.
Smith, Lubbock; Bcnby Gattis, Ta-hok- a;

Betty Hart, Anton; -

Miss Merwin In TWC
GraduatinaClass

Mary Merllne ' Merwin of Big
Spring will be among 32 candi
dates for bachelor degrees at
summerexercisesat TWC In Fort
Worth Fridav.

Commencenment exercises will
be held at 8:30 p.m. with Presi
dent Law Sone .awarding tneoe-cree-s.

A traditional robing cere
mony and lawn party have been
planned as preliminary activities.

Miss Merwin will receive a
bachlor of sciencedegree.

JT 111 3Ji?lrSSI f 1 1 T

ON ALL

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

h
PRICE

' FS - ' -- '

- tVv- . "i

. r . r -

ONE TABLE OF MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANDISE

$100
.

-- '"

No Exchangts No Refunds No Ctiargt Accounts

THE libRRAlNE SHOP

If
vS
t j

-

Lasses
.

Have
'

Good Chance
.

To Become

"Date Bait" With the New Fall Styles

By LEATRICE ROSS
T.asspB. if vou would be date--

bait you've got plenty of oppor-,nit- v

thw season. Not since the
prewar "good ole days" have there
been such luscious colors, or
etvies so svelte, or.fabrics so soft
and smooth to your summer-ta-n

ned' skin.
vrnn the hltf cities comesword

that turtle-nec- k sweaters are the
rare These little aitairs are snori
in sleeve and length, and long inJ
flattery. Tney come cnieiiy in ui
charming pastels that will go so
well with the browns, greys and
beiges of your suits. Suits are on
the upswing, calculated to out-se- ll

dressesmis iau.
floats for the college girl are no

. - 7 1
longer the roonwor-a-aozen-mo-re

variety. Instead they are tnree-quart- er

length and tied about the
middle. For the girl who likes a
little flash, these numbers can
be had with nail-hea- d trim. The
fitted coat is. predicted for the
teen-ag-e girl's dress-u-p wardrobe

Slacks are practically alien to
the "fall shipments of merchandise.
In their places we'll find pedal
wishers and short slacks In scotch
nlalrix and stfiDes. ... And of
course those wonderful ski sweat
ers, with" designs ranging irom
elephants to ducks, are in to stay.

Here in town tne xrenu in tuuib
black frocks seems, to run to

A44 2096

FederalTax
re All Fur

prices vf;

F

drapes and.bows . . . thesefor the
fancy affairs in your life, of
course. If you never wore hats
you'll want to now, when you see

the latest creations. They are just
one solid mass of some pretty
chicken's or ostrich's native cloak.
Come In shining deep colors, too.

Manner of a local store whis
pered to "us that gay shoeswould
out-sel-l, the old stand-u- y saaaie(
oxfords and moccasins.Felt mod-

els with beaded,designs and loose
flaps, such as observed-- in maga--

Aies. should be Digger than ever.
he oDined. . . . The very newest
thing to come to the fadrating
are elbow length Deli sieeves
esneciallv shamin nlaid. .r. . Belts
will be corset-tig-ht and practically
as wide.

New designs run on the osten
tatious side-- Witness a heavy
brown teddy bearcoat with simul
ated leopard skin lining and a
three niece companion suit in
water-cle- ar aqua . . . with a battle--

jacket Instead of suit-jacx-et.

The down-tow-n, stores know
what's what and so are stocking
on all these'things so close to a
olrl's heart. This is vonr seasonto
howl. And so will' the "wolves'l

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Feather f
Stillwater, Okla., Is visiting here
with "Herbert Feather.
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It's Easy U Btiy on

Our Lay--Away Phn
Foryour convenienceyou may select
your fur coat now and. pay down a
small portion of the purchaseprice,
then pay regularywekly or monthly
paymentsuntil rt is paid out. In that
manneryou get the benefit of ad-

vance selection and your' coat is
paid for by cold weatherwhen you
needit

;

mmfumfmif enryy;

TOKYO BOUND: Pictured
above Is Mrs. Esther Carrlnglon,
former BbrSprinr resident, who

left Tuesday for Tokyo, Japan,
'where she will he employed by
the civil service commission.
Mrs. Carringtdn was formerly
employed at the Bi; Spring,
Bombardier school before roing
to Midland where she worked
at the air field and the Air
Transport Command..She flan- -

Ni j&r

v n'wt'wwj

ned to board, a plane at Sulsan .

Fairfield, Calif., and fly to To-

kyo. Her three children will re-

side herewith their grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Mary Cooper, while
their, mother is overseas.
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Music School Closes
At E. Fourth Church

Fifty-fiv- e persons were en-

rolled at the week's music school
closing Friday the East Fourth
Streel Baptist church.

George McLelland, choir direc

Crowning Glory

For Every Occasion

For that afternoon tea, the eve-nl- ng

bridge club, in short,

for any occasionwhen you must

be importantly lovely, let our

expert stylist arrange yourhair

in our newest, most striking

fashions, styled to fit you.

Settles Hotel

'

i
4. - Jt

-

rf

at

. . .

or

and described
"very

given in

time,

sight
songs and place music

SettlesBeauty Shop
Ina

tM0
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fmtfnrc fcwty cewn ffnflit of this fwlikn ertrilxAAtk

it the utmett rniporraiwe f.N wtfMR 4n m Jvery fur et. . .

Om riiey wW wear with ptii IW svfU.MMii.

Rich, Luxurious Pelts Of
SurpassingExcellence!
This group FMPERIAL DYED CONEY, SQUIRREL" DYED CONEY,

with to match,MENDOZA DYED BEAVERETTE ... sizes from 12 to

20 and20 to .44 . . . priced at only ..-- -

...: -- ..; .. 109'

Gorgeous LASKIN MOUTON LAMB coat a bag to ,

match Sizes 12 to 20 . Finest rich quality Celahesa;

lining. A coat featuredat..
1 83"

iS-

as

as

f

C ...Supremely beautiful HOLLANDER DYED SOUTH AMERICANS.

.MUSKRAT coat or AFRICAN COAT with hat-'-a- na

muff to match . Values that merit Instantacceptance.at:

Superb' qualify fur of KING DYED CONEY, or

NORTHERN BONDED DYEt) CONEY' In

tlztSvlO'fb 20 and 12, to

89
llAilovery onH stunningly 'deslgnecl DYED

CONEY coat with new yoke bock effect at on as--

tohlshlng price for such beautyof pelts...
' i - 4BBVtfcl

VY

so

MINK

Choice of MINK DYED CONEY tuxk coat or --

SABLE' DYED CONEY three-auart-er length eoatj -

with hat and muff to match.Amazing at . .

JASOO

Big Spring, Iexa

,201 E. Third Phone 2017

li

tor conductor, the
class successful."

Instruction was funda-

mentals such elementary
theory, key, choir, tech-

nique, terms, signs, breathing,
articulation, reading, gospel '

the of in
the church.

McGowan,Prop.

U.

Phone

JncKiBes

hat In

.

qoatity with'

satin stunning

luxurious KIDSKIN

coats
SEALINE

1 3400
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Trips And Houseguests'

Reported
.

By Residents
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasMn Paul Miller and daughter,

JoJVnn, of Dallas are Here
vrith "Mrs. Miller' molher-in-la- w,

Mr. Ben MUler. Don Miller, who
hac hMn vlsitlne with his grand
mother,-- returned to his home in
Houston Friday.

Sun.,

visiting

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCanless
have returned from Rochester,
Minn.

Mrs. Albert Smith was la Tecos.
. "FHrinxr.

Mrs. J. P. Meaior.fa vlsUins In
Los Angles, CaliL, with ner daugh-
ter. Mrs. Katherlne Faust

Mrs. C. B. Khoads hasreturned
irom-Abflen- e. where she apent a
week visiting with her sister, Mrs.
G'. W. Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McCIenny

left Saturday afternoon, for Fort
Collins, Colo., -- where they will
visit with thelf daughter and son-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cord-so- n.

They plan to be gone two

S. D. Davis, studentat Georgia
Tech, is visiting with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis.
Mr. aa Mrs: E. W. Shaw and

daughter, Bertie, of Lubbock have.
' returned to their home after visit-

ing here with Mr. and Mrs. P.
T-- TJmMtntr nnd fflmilV; ShaW IS

Mr. Bedding's,brother. f
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilkes ani

family are visiting in Aspen, Colo?

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
'lire, Auteaobllt, Casualty

INSURANCE
Sarlecs TarB Divide

CITt. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phoae1095

208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

simple. It's amating. how
'quickly one may pounds of
balky, unsightly fat right In your
own home. Make this recipe your-

self. It's no trouble at all
and.costs little. It contains noth-

ing harmful. Justgotoyour
cist and ask ior four ounces of
liquid Barcentrato (formerly called
Bsrcel Pour this into
a:pint bottle andadd grape-
fruit juice to fill the bottle. Then
take two twice s
day. That's all there is to it.
If thevery first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help'regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches i 'excess fat
don't justseemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms:
test, abdomen, hips,- - calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-

tle 'for your money back. Follow
th& by many

To

etrecsssltoei
over

Tfa7

A. Nick
olson and son, Tommy of Lake
land, Fla., are visiting here witn
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dempsey ana
fnmllv.

barm

Mrs. B. J. McDanlel and gaum--
ter Patsy, were due to return iri-da-y

from Coleman where they
hnvfl been vlsitins.

Jack McDanlel left ior
a visit in ADiicnc.

striped

Friday

Mrs. Dale Douglass and daugh
ters are visiting In

Guests In the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. O. A. Badwick during- - the
week were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Drake ofEl Pasoand Mr. and Mrs.
IT.. M. Harris of Wellington. Kan.
Mrs. Badwlck is expecting ner
daughter, Mrs. wiioen uatnings,
of Midland for a visit this week-
end. Mrs. Gainings is the former
Bobble Jo Dunlap before her re-

cent marriage.
Mrs. IL E. Cunnlneham of San

Diego, Calif., Mrs. Pitman, Hobbs,
N. M. and Howard Parker
and dauehter. Jean of Coleman
arrived Saturday to visit with Mrs.
Earle weaver. Mrs. CharleneBrocK
of San Antonio, who-- has been
vlsitlne her daughter-in-la-

Earle weaver, left Saturday Jor
Dallas to be with her son. T, u.
Weaver is a patient in Baylor
hosDital there.

24ce

jp Mr. and Mrs. Alva McGIU and
cnuaren,norma Joyce anu xiaruiu
Wavne of Richmond will arrive
next week to visit with McGuTs,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mc-Gi- ll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holden
and dauehter. Reccle. of Houston
will also .be here. Mrs. Holden Is
W. A. Holdens sister.

Mrs. John Hodees Is visiting
with her mother in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canning
will leave today for Tampa, Fla.,

"v will soend two weeks.

SOCIETY NEWS

ON PAGE 7 SECTION I

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right In Your Own Home, You Can Lose Poinds

, of Exeess,Weight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

It's
lose

easy

Concentrate).
enough

--tablespoansful

easy-w-ay endorsed

Abilene.

who

who have tried this plan and help
briag back. alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quiCKiy oioas.aisappparo -- n
much betteryou feel. More alive,
....fV.fMl nnuring' nnd nrtlVP.
Perhapsyou are due to
over indulgence an 100a or uw
wrong kind of food.. With the
Barcentrato noma recipe jnewiuu,
you do not have to starve yourself
or go nungry. iui iuuu wuu-pl- e

instructions given on the label
andyou shouldget re-

sults quickly. The.very first pint
you make up should show results.
Why not. slim down your figure
without a lot of fuss and bother?
Try the Barcentrato way. Wear
your streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gracefully. Remember, if the very
first bottle of Barcentrato doesn't
show you the sensibleway to lose
weight, your money will be

Collins Brothers and all otherdruggists

Take

Back-To-Scho-ol

"TAKE IT
1 LEAVE1 ITM

EVERSHARP
Skyline"

FENS.WITH "MAGIC FEEtT Ibot preveateleaking or
flooding . . . wrilea thousandmore word per refill wRb.

theworld smoothestpofatl - '

ENCILsVrrH "MAGIC
UTTON" that feedenew

pc4atawheBT0uae(iMW tt) W 3
pokte IflEeassschteegHnl lTfCaarv 6 saoathVmcvlv of V-- r

BBvTirirBJ

lead in the benell Penaloe.J5.

Kcndecesely
cop '

Mrs.

Mrs.

ADDITIONAL

overweight

satisfactory

rryg

them b themSee - - - - tt

WAITS
J EWELRY

- 115 East 3rd

WHAT GIVES ; r

'ROUND TOWN
--By LEATEICE BOSS--

Strolled the other day Into the
"sanctuary of E. C, Dodd, presi-
dent of the Howard county junior
college, and found Ladd Smith
and Ed McLaren talking witn
Dodd over the prospects-- of that
Institution. . . . Just thought you
might like a snatch preview of the
the things to come.. . . The HCJC
looks Dlentv good from all sides.
. . . Variety In sports is planned
for the coming year, minus foot
ball, which Dodd tabbed as too
expensive and Impractical for
just now. . . . Sororities and fra
ternities will, be discouraged out
definitely. Instead there'll be, a
host of well organized scholastic
interestgroups. .. .. . Class courses
are prescribed and given with a
personal concern toward the stud-

ents' future training, In a four-ye- ar

college. . . . If French can
be marshaled In, a genuine
French madam'oiselle'will teach!

. . Inquiries Into night school
courses almost equal inose. oi
regular days classes.... A diver-
sified occupational course will.be
offered, win be coordinated with
the high school system, . . . Some
35 have indicated Interest In that
line. . . . Vets are greeted with
open arms. . . .- Even Ladd and
Ed were. Those two, by the. way,
were talking In terms of a pre
law course.

While thumbing through Dodd's
files (with his permission) we dis
covered that most everybody on
the tentative enrollment list has

selected his subjects.already . . .
Some of, these and their proposed
majors:. R. L. Heath, engineering;
Hank McDanlel,. agriculture; uann
Mayfleld, P. E.; Barzie Fletcher
(Coahoman) business administra
tion: Harry Middleton, animal
husbandry; Tip Anderson, major
not designated:Bobbie JuneBobb,
pharmacy; Charles Buckner, busi
ness administration Norma Bur--

rellfc secretarial training; James
Cass, radio; Jim Bob Chaney,,agri
culture; Paul Christain, P. E.;
Ray Dunbar, (Note: honor grad
from Forsan),-- business; Bobble
Green, business; Harry Haug, en-

gineering; Charles Hodges, petro-
leum engineering; Jack Merrick,
Beans Miller. Jimmy Peden,
majors not given; Brooksie Phfli
ips, medical technician training;
Donald .Simpson, engineering; 01-n- ey

Thumian, business adminls-tratiol-n.

Tip Anderson is reputed to be
a one-ma-n publicity agent.having
rounded three-fo-ur students Into
the college. . . t Rendezvous in
the -- State drug one fine evening:
Jimmle Black, A. J. Cain wasting
money on a plnball machine. . . .
Wilma JoTaylor and Robert Swan
Lee leering "with disgust at such
foolishness. . , . Benny O' Brlen
trying to get somebody to give
him a welcome home party. . . .
Benny was 17 months with the
USN, much of which time was
lived in the Philippines . . . Blllle
Anderson, Pat. .Curry, Kathleen
Little' snazzily decked-- out for a
conflab somewhere... . . Pat and
Kathleen do. Jiot plan "to return
to Columbia University (Mo.) for
scool this fall.

Billy Chrane and Gil Barnett
left last Saturday for a Maritime
Service base. . . . France Meier
was discovered working with the
city water department. . . Various
reasons,ranging from excessheat
to a yen toward Arturo de Cor
dova, lured numbers to the movies
Wednesday afternoon. Just, for a
few Erlynn Wright, A. J. Cain,
Dannond Hill, Wiley Stewart,
Dickie Cloud, Janet Robb, Mary
Lou Partridge. . . . Grady Kelly is
In Pennslyvanla now, sort of get-
ting acquaintedwith the state. He
will be going to a. cosmetology
school there this year.

, Jimmy Wilkes Is speeding the
rest of the summer In cool spots
of Colorado. "Red" will enter
A&M In the fall. .. . .. JamesBrooks
and Culn Grlgsby munched pop
corn noisily --and shifted seats
numerous times In the show Mon
day night. . . . Also-there-s: Don
Richardson, Zacfc Gray, Billie Bob
Fallon, Evelyn Green'. . . . Out one
Saturday evening lately: Anna
Claire Waters,Jimmle Black, Legs
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D. HELBING as
FRED WALKER

Thomas, Don Wood, "Samus"
Thurman, Pat Ray. . . . Dqt Satter--

whlte and Nina Curry have been
in Crosbyton. . . . Donald Williams
spenta couple of days in Abilene
courtesy of W. T. Morgan,'student
at H-S- . , . Mary Lynn Winters
left Monday for her iome, Fort
Worth: She was staying a while
here with Beverly Stultlng.

Marjorie Locke comesback from
a month' visit in snnngiieia.
111., whlth a strange bit of lore.
Seems a citv" ordinance there
makes it a fine from $3 to $100
for "wolves" to "address remarKS
to. make oeles or winks or at
tempts to make acquaintance of.
any female person", jmow wnat
do you think of that?

Some will remember Jimmle
Marshall who used to go to BSHS
about two years ago. We hearmat
he is free of the navy now and
that he plans to resume studies
at Texas Tech. His home Is In
Odessa currently. . . . Gloria
Strom. Camille Inkman andHelen
Blount were guests In Abilene Sat
urday at an Informal luncheon ior
a friend of theirs. . . . Burt Laws
of Odessa Is visiting James
Thomas.The two were encounter
ed on the main thorofare making
wlfh the fancv vo-v- o tricks -- to'
rival any Smilln Jack creation.
. . . Bobby Blum Is maKlng plans
to move to Houston. Blumbo says
he will miss Big Spring consider-
ably and will make contacts with
his friends here when he. gets
settled.

Wilma Jo Taylor gave this
week's only lieard-o-f slumber
party. Bridge constituted the eve-nl- no

nleasure for Helen Blount,
Pat Curry, Kathleen Little, Liian
Wear, Anna Waters, Patsy Ann
ThomDklns. Pattl McDonald. Joyce
Jnnes. Marllvn Keaton.-- - r

Thomas Underwood came in Dy

plane Tuesday after being dis-

charged from the navy at San
Pedro. Thomasspent 11 montns'on
Guam, . . . American Legion gins
softball team feasted on barbecue
Monday night at Charlene Tuck-
er's house. Included were Lefty
Todd, Laverne Kinman, Lois Kin-ma- n,

Catherine Redding, Janette
Kinman, Julia Cochron. . . .Hi
Alexander and Lem Nations, who
have beenworking in Carmi, HI.,
thesepastmonths, are home. They
nrohahiv will enterTech. . . . Joe
Bruce Cunningham is affiliated
with an electric company these
days and can narratemuch of in-

terest conerning the erection of
high lines. ... Did Ja.know: The
new youth center In Leadville,
Ohio, has been christened 'Teen
Pan Alley";

ConfereesAttend
Ground Breaking
Ceremony In Knott

KNOTT. Aug. 17, (Spl) A
trround-hreakln- e ceremony was
held here Thursday, to mark the
beginning of construction of the
new Knott Missionary Baptist
church building.

Th Asftoeiational Workers' Con
ference held a meeting at the old
church before attending the cere--.

mony.

Donald Taylor and-Sonn- y Spears
of Biff SDriiur snent the week
here with Donald's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith.

A guestof the Rev. H. C. Bris-to- w

last week was the Rev. C. M.
Jones of Trent

Mr.' amd Mrs. Jess- Arnett of
Midland visited Thursday with
Mrs. Arnett's mower, Mrs. j. r.
Smith.

Mrs. Noel Burnett- of Sherman
and Mary Mathls of Lubbock
were guests weanesaay or wr.
and Mrs, T. M. Boblnson and
family, "

.

Mr. andMrs. Don Rasberryand
family left recently for Lubbock
for a short vteit with Mr. Ras-berr-y's

parents.
Mrs. H. C. Barnes presided at

a meeting of the local Home Dem-

onstration club Tuesdayafternoon.
Fifteen members were present.
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You Are Invited To

COME

HEAR

ENJOY

REVIVAL

MEETINGS

Aug. 19-3-0

THEY SING, THEY PLAY THEY PREACH.

SERVKIE BEGIN EACH NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK

WITH A SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

At

Party Given On

Second Birthday

A: ,mH

BONNIE ANN ROWLAND

Bonnie Ann Rowland, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rowland,
was honored on her secondbirth
day anniversarywith a party in
the home ofher aunt, Mrs. Marvin
Hayworth, Thursday afternoon.

Games were played and a pink
and. blue color scheme was used
in party decorations. Miniature
Basketsfilled with pink and blue
candy were plate favors.

" Gifts were presented to the
honoree,and those attending were
Patsy, Gerald and Joyce David-so-n;

Margie Logston,Bobby David-

son, Carla Madison, Jay Turney,
Peggy and Jimmy Hayworth, W.
L. Nile, Dixie and Donald Mc-Culst-

Bobby Vandiver, Mildred
Ann Cawthron, Darla Moore.

Girls To Attend
All PayMeeting

At Buffalo Gap
Members of the local chapter

of the Rainbow Girls-wi- ll spend
Monday in Abilene at an all-da- y

encampment at Buffalo Gap.
Mrs. Llna Flewellen has' re-spo-rts

are planned for the as
semblage, which will include re-

presentatives from seven other
Rainbow organizations.

Girls from Big Spring who will
participate include Mary Evelyn
Johnson, Luan Wear, Reba Ro-

berts, Donnie Roberts, Nina Curr-

y", Mary Louise Davis, JeanMea-do-r,

Patsy Ann Tompkins, Joyce,
Howard, Beverly King, LIndell
Gross, Jean Cornelison, 'Barbara
Lytle, Ann Meador,Vivian Middle-tor- i,

Beverly Stulting, Billie Sue
Leonard. Joyce Worrell, Vevagene
Apple, JeanRobinson, Doris Jean
Clary, Joyce Beene, Lynn Porter,
Mary Martin, Edith Christian, and
Jean Slaughter. '

Mrs. W. T. Roberts, Mrs. R. T.
Lytle' and Mr. Kirk will accom-
pany the girls on the outing.
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Mrs. Black Has Party For Merry Wives Club
The Merry Wives Bridge clubtduccd as guest, and bridge was

was entertained in the home of entertainment. Mrs. William Dch-Mr- s.

Joe Black Thursday after-- linger, Jr., won high score, Mrs.
noon. James Jones, second, high and

Airs. T. E. Jordan was Intro-(Mr- s. George Thomas, blngocd..
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were ttrrti- -

Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Howard Stevens,
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. Dh-Ilngc- r,

Mrs. Durwood McCrighi

and Mrs. Jordan.

The smartgirl will get ready
for Fall and Winter now,

Whethershe's businesslass
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Trik pleat sHrt as-
sorted colors $&5

Kick pleat wool
skirt ....... $5J6

Ail-Wo- ol Sweaters
Every

Color

?2.95 to $76

gMVOU M&MMrtfo

'All smart co-e-ds major in fall fashions and

.all smart, co-e-ds choose our shoesas their

No. 1 favorites. Select your school, shoe

'wardrobe' today. -

$4.99
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Study By Mail
. Western State Penitentiary ln-aat-es

are establishing creditable

records in correspondence farm

bourses offered by Pennsylvania

State College. "Some of my best
studentsare Inmates," said "the

dean.

The popular male Mollies of
vns Armarium often indulec in
mock fights, displaying .their dor--j
sal or sail fins, but never narm
each other.

"DR.; DICK R.

. LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building-Roo-

606 Phone1196

-
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A new Texas book written by

busy Amarlllo newspaperman and
published this week with rec-

ord advance sale announced, will
round out for many Texan the
adventurous story of the far man-

handle country where in "Maver
ick Town, the story 01 uia ias--

cpsa," the history 01 w years
from Coronado to Boy Kancn
Is telescoped into four swift ini

nf rise and fall of the
capital of an early day cattle em
pire.

As raw, rough and ready as any
entimint nf American frontier
days, Tascosaboomed and busted
within the memory 01 men now
living and today is ghost town
with the winds whispering through
the cottonwoods and around the
old stona courthouse. But Tascosa
is maverick ghost town still
in the Tascosatradition with an
epilogue as romantic as its fron--
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MASCULINE ESSENTIALS

Whetherthe deluxebottle with memive wood caps - --

' containedin giant California Redwoodchestsor the

sleek, good-lookin- g economy size, MEM Is a "must"

in the daily habits of some of the most discerning

men you know
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TEXAS' Blf Spring

tier days. Old Tascosa now is

Boy's ranch, where Amarlllo (busi

nessmen and ranchers under the
leadership of Cal Farley provide
a ranch home ana school zor ou

boys of the Pan
handle .area.

The new book,written by John
L. McCarty of the Amarlllo Globe--
News, puts the author Into the
verv front rank of Texas writers.
His deep interest in the Panhan
dle country and his research, but
above everything else his feeling
and' rvmnalhv for the neonle who
struggled in the early daysof the
Canadianriver settlements, enable
him to catch the .spirit and the
color of the times for his lively
chronicle.

In many respects Tascosa epi-

tomizes the old West from' Indian
days, the open range era, the buf
falo hunters, the coming of the
ranches, sheepmenand cattlemen,
then the homesteaders. After
them came barb wire, which
changed the whole free world of
the plains, from the piling up of
frozen cattle on the drift fences,
to the basic economicsof the cat-- tl

business. Finally, the railroads
but first the talk of railroads

In

Molded

CostumesLeave

To Guess
By BOB THOMAS p

HOLLYWOOD. t!P Girls if
you think you could fit into the
"Molded Sex" of Barbara stan--
Iwyck's garments, there may be a
chance for you in pictures.

"Whence comes this "Molded
Sex"? Let Edith Head, the brittle,
bright fashion designer, explain
it:

"Molded Sex is what I call the
nostwar clothes I designed for
Barbara's next picture, The Other
Love." We have been tnrougn
a strong period of undressing our
women, cutting away on mater-
ials. It's time we realized the value
of subtlety In dressing.

"For Molded Sex we follow the
Greek method of fitting clothes
to the body beautiful. There's a
great deal more charm and sex
in what you can't see than in
what you are forced to see."

Wow the gimmick is that Bar-

bara would have to model 39
gowns. She wants a vacation, so
Enterprise Productions is seeking
an exact double, who also will
get a part in the picture.

The Stanwyck" measurements
Kand interesting ones they are,
too): Head 22", neck13", bust35",
waist 25 1-- 2", hips 33 1-- 2', lower
part of hips 38", shoulder to floor
60", waist to knee 22", shoe' 5--C,

glove 6 1-- 2..

If you come close, send your
photograph' and measurements to
Billy Selwyn, Enterprise Studio,
Hollywood, 4. For Heaven's sake,
don't send them to me. '
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the hopes and tragedies of towns

where railroads were to bring the
realization of dreams of world
contacts, and new prosperity.

But for Tascosa, the railroads
and barb wire spelled doom. The
town was literally fenced in by

the --great stretches of wire run
ning clear across the top or lex-a- .

'Tha railway from Ft Worth
in TtAnvpp failed to cross the Ca
nadian at the easy river crossing
at Tascosa,where trail neras,cow-
boys, adventurers and traders
restedin the valley before head-
ing for Dodge City,

The conflict of the nomesieaa--

ers, the little men, as mcuany
calls them, and the great ranch
ing Syndicates, the LX, LS, LIT,
XIT and others, runs wee a ueme
through the story of Tascosa.Law
and order came slowly but sure
ly, as to all the American frontier.
but not until after adventurous
days when Billy the Kid wintered
in Tascosa. the killings and the
wide open life of bad men, big
and little, which finally gave way
to serenity and then eclipse by
other boom towns on the plains.

Renlete with incidents of drama
nt iha nTd West. who SflVS Holly--
W4 MW WM ..- - w

wood exaggerates after reading
of the capture of .n'U Gatlin by
Sheriff Jim East of Tascosa.L

The MeCartv story of TascosaIs
snrlnkled with vignettes such as
this: Temple Houston was the first
district attorney of Tascosa. ne
dressed in flashy clothes, often
wore a beautiful, large white hat
and had courtly, graceful man
ners. He was a masterstory tell-

er, and an oratorof national fame.
His oration in defense of a fallen
woman at Woodward, Okla.,
ranks along with Senator West's
eulogy to a dog as a classic.He
was an exDert marksman, a la- -

vorite with the ladles and popular
with men.

Tccnad hw the TTniversitv of Ok
lahoma Presswith fine craftman
fihlD and. illustrated by Harold D
Bugbeg who adds new lustre to
his name as a Texas artist, the
book on old TascosaIs an Import'
ant literary event in the South'
west

Too Many Pets
ZANESVILLE. O. Mrs Wlnl

fred Wright is trying to disposeof
40 dogs, 15 goats and three norses
which she has been keeping at
her home. Charged in Municipal
court with creating a public nui
sance,she was ordered to dispose
of her pets.

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbetud Westbound
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. re. 9:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m. 4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8:17 p. m. 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. 'm. 9:41 p. ra.

KERRVILLE WT-NM- -0

BUS CO. COACHES
SeathheHBd Northbeaad
5:00 a. m. 9:20 a. jn.
9:15 a. m. 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. ra. 11:30 p.-- m.
4:45 p. ra.

11:30 p. ra.
ALL-AMERIC- BUSES

EastbeaB Westbound
2:58 a. m. 2:32 a. m.
5:53 a. m. 6:27 a. m.

12:28 p. m. 9:02 a. m.
6:28 p. m. 2:02 p. m.
9:22 p. m. 6:42 p. m.

11:52 p. no. 10:57 p. m.

TP .TIAINS
"EastBOWMl Westbesnd
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8:40'a. m.' 8:15 a. m.

i0:40 p. ra. 11:50 'p. ra.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbwad Westbound
6:20 p. m. 7:48 a. m.
0:10 p, m, 9::57 ?. m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
NerthbeHHd SoHthbouni
0:16 a. m. 11:46 a. m.

6:06 p. m. 8:45 p. ra.

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-

way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;-All-Amerlc-

buses from an

station in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station.

Vy LOOK AM
;..kettrb Sure!

o phirmadftsmaycom--
pouadlike preicriptioai. The
fiaiihed prodactsaayhoi
alike, yet iittt rawly. That's
becameyou can'tttt skill,
care aad experience.High
ethicalstandardsaren'trisible
.to theeye.But, in time ofsick-

ness there'ssatisfactioais
knowing that they're there
whenyou bring prescriptions
to this "Reliable" Pharmacy;

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan.. Owner

Settles Hotel Phone222

Iflfll

Farm And Ranch News
By WACIL McNAIR

The boll weevil is presenting

the third, and What may be the
final, step in the curtailment of
the Howard county cotton crop.

With tha acreage down to only a

small fraction of normal, farmers
who have been fortunate enougn
to bring their cotton through tne
drouth are finding more tough
sledding caused by insects and
pests. Although It still has not
spread to general infestation, the
red snider is taking its share of
the cotton on some farms, and'the
weevils" are bringing more com-
plications. The drouth itself has
controlled the weevils in most sec-

tions of the state, according to re-

cent reports, but apparently the
rrnn In Howard county's LomaX
community, Is a major exception.

V

TinT still Ik a verv new story.
nartlcularlv In connection with
feed and food crops, For house
hold and livestock insects, uux
is thebest insecticide'that hasbeen
found, 'savs C. A.. Kine Jr.. ento
mologist for the. extension service.
But in' general entomologists are
going alowly on recommendations
until thev know more about how
the insecticide reacts on differ
ent.plants under differentclimatic
conditions. For houscflies, mos-
quitoes, fleas, roaches, bedbugs,
and lice DDT is deadly, the ento-
mologists say. When it fails to
control these insects the trouble
may be that too low a percentage
of tne insecticide is neing usea in
the spray. A five percentmixture
is recommendedfor houseflics and
the spray must be applied thor
oughly on the walls of tne nousc.

Thi fnfomoloi?istshave set forth
several precautions which-- they
urge DDT users to practice. When
spraying vegetableand truck crops
the crop residue should not be
fed to livestock. For stored grain
Insects, a three percent.dustmay
be used if the grain is 'not to be
used for food. Despite' extensive
Investigation, the use of DDT on
fruits is not yet recommendedand
the entomologists say it should
never be used on animals in an
oil solution.

The state 4-H dairy cattle judg
lng contest will be held In connec-
tion with the state Jerseyshow at
Waco on Sept. 5-- 7. The purpose
of the contest is to select a team
to representTexas in the an

junior judging contest
at Columbus, O., Oct. 2. The
four high-rankin- g boys in the state

contest will make the trip to Co-

lumbus.

Texas ranks secondonly to Ala-

bama in the number of boys and
girls engaged In 4-- H club work,
nrrnrdlnff to nation-wid- e figures
just'releasedby the US Dept. of
Agriculture. The censuswas oas-e-d

on club enrollment figures for
1Q An TV v.i had 100.820 club
members last year, while Alabama
was In first place with U5,7Si.
Mississippi's 100,239 members
nTncod a close third. During 1945,
20.7 percent of all Texas rural
farm youth were engaged in s--ii

club projects.

See Me Before You Die

Mrs. Emma
Slaughter

Excellent policies for vour
needs in life and accidenti insurance.

1305 Grecff Phone 122

From adjusting-- a
brush to completely
overhauling it the
generator entrusted to
our bands,receives the
best technical skill,
we know how to han-
dle it

9VIKRCERXS

BIS SPRING. TXffS: -

Big Spring (Texfls) Herald,

Giyes Church Name i

CARTERVILLE. 111. Tim-

bers from the Carter-vlll-e

Hurricane church are being
used in the construction of a new
mission Baptist church In nearby
Hcrrin. The church was named
when the building on the present
site was wrecked by a hurricane.

fOUR DOLLARS

ARE BIGGER

Sun.,

THERE'S A REASON! When snopat Big Sprfaf
Hardware you make your selectionfrom a VARIETY;

of QUALITY merchandise,you are SERVED by IN-
TELLIGENT people who have been trained to pt
your real needsaboveall else. Those threepoints as-

sure perfection of purchasejust asBig Spring Hard-

ware'sEVER-LO-W PRICES give-you- r dollars greater
size and

DOOR
LOCK AND
KEY SET

1.35. up

DOOR
BUTTS

Strong and
easy - work-
ingWBk
70c - 85c

MENDING PLATES

AH steel In a variety of sfees.
Start at

.05c up
ot zy ofp0 ,

Q. 4& o Ifd

Aug. 18, 1946

you

value.

Burial Ground Dug Up
OREGON CITY; Ore-Gara- gi

mechanicsof the Hubach & Park-

inson Motors Co., here unearthed
remnants of an ancient Indian
burial ground, while excavating
a pit for a new automobile hoist
In the floor of their building.

HERE!

SASHIJFT
Comes in a
variety of fin-
ishes to SBit
your purpose.
From

10c
STEEL
ANGLES
These ear-
ner b r a e '

JIVE--SI strength a
your screen.

1 .05c

aes
SCREEN HANGER SEX

Two hanrers.hook-and-e-ye faa-tene-rs,

complete with screws.--

40c
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Mother Zinn Has The
Big Spring rejoices with Mrs. Mary nn on

the eve of her 100th birthdayand joins in prayers

that she will live to attain her ambition to be 100

yearsof age-- ..

It couldn't happen to a finer and more de-

serving person. Everybody loves Mother Zlnn and

the reason is -- simple. In her own words: "I love

everybody." In that she has captured.the secret

of life that many of us never learn. He who would

be loved, must love; he who would be happy, must

be Inwardly happy by making others so. The joy

tl living is the product of one's own making.

Mrs. Zinn's life has had packed into it a mul-

titude of experience, of heartacSs, of happiness.

It would have been interesting to have seenas she

did the gathering storm of the Civil War, to have

beenon the sceneduring the strife when Jayhawk-er-s

and Bushwhackersplundered, Union and Con--

By FBANK GRIMES'

Herald Special Writer
'
We note with, growing alarm and distaste that

snany candidatesfor popular favor refer lo them-

selves by full Christian and surnames, Including

diddle initials if any, instead of simply hauling off

and saving "I." They speak their own names as

if they were referring to some chance
with an elaborate detachment that wouldn't

fool a talking dog.
This exercise in false modesty, we regret to

cote, has been Indulged in by candidates of all

degrees in this year's campaigns. We hope the
successful candidate for governor, as an act of

public and expiation, takes this cus-

tom into the back yard-- of the executive mansion
'and gives it an indecent burial, topped off with a.

bouquetof scalUons or forget-m- e quicks.
Ve have no idea who invented this euphe-

mistic gambit; possibly the inventor thought it
RDuld sound more modest to call his own name

than to say "I." But our guess is that the radio

boys, who depend on constant repetition Ho drive

borne a point, have convinced.the new crop of

that they should mention their namesat
least twenty times in each broadcast
Selling names and they argue, is

like selling soap or toothpaste. Constantrepetition

Js the soul of Also the acme of bore-lomene- ss.

But after you've heard a candidate menuon

bis own name, initials and all. about forty times in
30-min- speech,you ceaseto be amused ana

start looking for a gopd wild screechto .relieve the

tension.
Perhaps this growing custom of "self-- naming

Is part'of the general semantic debacle which has

overtaken the sons of men. A prominent British

writer.not long ago remarked that when villages

are bombed,women and children driven into the
woods, and the devastated,it is referred
to as When millions are "robbed of

their and driven like dumb cattle out
of their immemorial dwelling place-- into some new

place of settlement, it is referred to as "transfer
of or 'ratification of frontiers." If
they are shot in the back or put in
camps, it is called of undesirable

The Nation

By FRANK CAREY
AssociatedPressScienceReporter

for JaaesMarlow)

(ft H you
have a child under 10 years of
age. the chancesare only three In
a thousand that he will suffer a
severeattackof infantile paralysis.

There is one chance in a

.
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'Secret'
federale forces clashed, when the James brother!
shot their way through career of robbery and
revenge.

It would have been engrossingto havefollowed

the rise of an gangling lawyer who was
raised up in the hour of crisis to hold the Union
together; to have seen the struggle for

the clamor for the war, '
It would have been an experi-

ence to take part in the settlement of a frontier;
to spin and weave to fight back against an un-prov-en

and sprawling country.
Indeed, it would be a wonderful thinp to stand

on the threshold of 100 years on this earth.
But best of all would be to live as Mother Zinn

has lived and to possessthe serenity and joyful
spirit that comesonly to those who live for others
by living close to the Creator.

Indeed,A Spade Is A Spade

acquaint-

ance,

renunciation

jxrtitlcians

individualities,

salesmanship.

countryside
"pacification."
possessions

population"
concentration

"elimination

Today-"-Jam- es

Th nnint horrid practicei
were called by true names, such cold-

blooded murder massacreof innocents, plain
robbery or piracy, the world would better under-

stand true meaning and and take

heed of its dangers.
Half the words used in politics have no mean-

ing. They are devised, like the Frenchman said

of to concealthought Thus anyonewho
disagreeswith our political and economic beliefs,

howsoever slightly, we denounceas a iasclst or a
communist the occasiondemands.

The says we are not trying to
our political meaning clearer., We are, on

the contrary, "entering into a world conspiracy to
humbug each other by dressing up facts in fancy

dress words." ,
Even so. We use weasel words, execute fancy

verbal.steps,,and twist meanings with corkscrew
phrases, as a bowl of alphabet
soup.

A big war contractor did not steal from the
taxpayer; he simply "executed an
contract." tha is, to himself. The

man with a income did not Uncle
Sam,he took advantageof certain loopholes

In the law, the lucky stiff. And the pillar of the
church who went to Mexico City did not go there
to paint the town red and make whoopee;he mere-

ly went to relax,from the strainof being a de-

cent citizen. -

Marriages no longer go on the rocks a result
of pure cussednesson the part of one or", both

parties to the contract The high par-

ties are merely unsulted to each
discovered just in time for the

spring term of court.
The brilliant young student and model

school boy who strangles anddissectsa child isn't
an abysmal brute who ought to be hanged, but a

hapless victim of a frustrated childhood or
parents. Something has bruised his

psyche,and we ought to feel sorry for him, not for
his victim. Instead of calling in the lord "high exe-

cutioner, we ring for the
What are facts we're not going to face

up to them, but insist eternally that things are not
what they seem?

A spadeis a spade. .

Some Scientific FactsAbout Polio
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Appliance
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thousand he will be crippled for
life.

The risk of a severeattack less-

ens sharply after a child passes
10. Beyond 20 is only about
one case in every 100,000

These facts about infantile
paralysis or are
set forth In magazine
"by Vr. Howard A. Howe of Johns
Hopkins University.

is
small comfort in them.

"In 1944, the severe polio epi-

demic
some 5.000 American children".

Dr. says that science be-

lieves the vast majority of people
must have had a mild caseof in-

fantile paralysis and gained a
practical immunity without ever
being aware of it

Thus persons Im-

mune to severe attack themselves
may harbor for a time the organ-

ism that causes the disease and
possibly convey to others.

Howe says virtually cer-

tain that the disease s transmit-

ted by "human contact"
Files and other insects have

been suspectedas possible
but no Insect has been

definitely
Polio caused by a virus, an

organism too tiny to be studied
even under the new electron mi-

croscope. And researchers have
not been able to grow the virus
In a test tube, which would
study easier.

No one far has produced a
safe vaccine. The most effective

must contain "live" virus,
which dangerous.

But saysvarious research

now ?
neis. ..
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ers are now intensifying studies
along that line. They have been
encouraged by recent discoveries
indicating that viruses may be
"inactlvafed".

After entering the, body (prob-

ably through the nose or mouth),

the virus strikes primarily the
"groups of nerve cells in the
spinal cord which control the use
of the voluntary muscles In the
head, trunk and limbs. -

"Deprived of impulses from
thesenerves, the musclesare limp
and useless. The damage may
range from temp'orary suspension
of function to complete destruc-
tion."

In earlier times, doctorskept af-

fected limbs encased in splints.
The Australian nurse, Sister Ken-

ny, was largely responsible for
the wide use of treatment that
accents gentle motion of affected
parts.

Roland Berg of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
In a new book. "The Challenge of
Polio," says:

"Even those medical men who
are bitterly opposedto Miss Ken-
ny readily admit that her treat-
ment is good and should be used.
The main point of disagreement
"between Miss Kenny and these
doctors is that her treatment
methods have been developed by
'her to treat a diseasewhich Mls
Kenney Insists is a disease pri-

marily of the muscles.and skin.
The medical men know that the
disease is primarily one of the
nervous system and that the
muscles are only indirectly and
symptomatlcally involved."

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run--

Adv.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

ShanghaiLost Her Glory
By SPENCER MOOSA - Shanghai is expensive. A taxi
(For Hal Boyle) ride which used to cost the equlv- -

SHANGHAI upu-- Confusedand lent ol 33 cents U-S- - now cos.ts
Luncheon and a couple?, isr 15

as he predicts that It never will be y g & and Uquor
agaUK usually is a dangeroushome-mad- e

The tolerant minority say the concoctionlocally known as "Hong-Chlne- se

inherited many new and kew Hootcli," regardless of what
different problems when they took the label says.
back a city wnlch had been occu--
pied by the Japanese for eight AJvfsorv Committees
years and which before that was
famed for its smoothly-ru-n Inter-- Named To WA AQCV.
national settlement and French
concession. Establishment oil national

The Bund, famous waterfront committee on metalworklng
chinery and equipment to stlmu-far- e.

Peddlery spread their wares late sales of this type of surplus

in the street Touts Importuning property needed for industrial
offer all sorts of merr conversion has been announced

chandlse and services, by Hamilton Morton, War Assets
In the central district, business regional director in Fort Worth,

heart of this metropolis of 4,000,-- A committee will be'established
000, portable restaurantsline some in Fort Worth and each of WAA's

of the finest streets. 33 regional offices. These com--
Open-al-r stalls make traffic' im-- mittees will serve inr an-- advis-possib- le

in others; notably .Blood ory capacity.
Alley, which derived its namefrom The functions of the committees
the number of fights spawned in will be. to discuss and make rec-i- ts

dancehalls and bars. ommendations concerning all as--

Blood Alley's stalls overflowing pects of problems relating to in-t- he

sidewalks, now have spilled creasing the volume of sales.
out into the street The propric--
tors offer a wide variety of goods: Patents
Cosmetics, chocolate bars, cigar-- """l0",;
ettes and mosquito nets. They do For Sale By WAA
a thriving business.

An Importer who had brought The War Assets Administration
in some winter raincoats to retail has offered for sale the govern-a-t

$80 US found that before he ment's limited interest in 71 auto-cou- ld

gethis cargocleared through motive patents, according to an
customs, some of his coats were announcement recalved here,
on sale in these atalls at halt the The patents, declared surplus
price. They came, as did much by the War Department, will be
other merchandise, from Shang-- sold in one unit to the highest
hal's busy thieves. qualified bidder, subject to ap--

Stealing of ship's cargoesis one proval by the Dept of Justice,
of many. Shanghai rackets, but They relate to motor trucks and
strictly In the big-leag- ue class.Im-- other vehicles embodying multi-porter- s'

estimate their losses from drive axle units,
theft run Into hundreds of mil-- The WAA will acceptsealedbids
lions of Chinese dollars monthly, --until Oct 15.
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DOWN T. Monk'i hood
i. Step S. Southerna. prn cod. . constellation
S. Crowllke bird
4. Clumsy boat I. So something

la returnI. Cops
C Published 10. Pointed arches

mistake! 11. French author
12. City In

Oklahoma
19. Small Island
21. Fragrance
22. Heroic
23. Mountain -

ridge
21. Assessment
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East Indian
UUe

27. Beverage
29. White poplar
SO. Burdened
32. Saltpeter
Si. Pertaining to

a knot
27. Present time
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42, Cltr In

Indiana
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47. Disprove ,
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blrd'a win
52. In pursuit of
63. Early English
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BackstagePlans For Another War
WASHINGTON. Back In 1919,

right after the last war, the Phila-
delphia Public Ledger hired a spe-

cial correspondent named E. J.
Dillon to cover the peace confer-
ence. Mr. Billon was a goodnews-
paperman. He told the truth,

But as a youngster living near
Philadelphia and reading Mr. Dillon

every morning, I vividly recall
how I arid others who had built
up high hopesfor permanentpeace
did not like the truth. Eventually
the Ledger got so many reader
protests against Mr. Dillon's ffank
and pessimistic reporting that it
had Co run a special editorial de-

fending him.
The trouble with Mr. Dillon was

that he was'telling his readers that
the 1919 Paris peace conference
was going to lead to another-wa- r

and his readers at that time didn't
vant to think about war.
' Having returned to the USA a

few days ago from the present
Paris peace conference, I suspect
that some of my own readers also,
have beencussingme out as a pes-

simist, a kill-jo- y, and a belittlcr
of modern diplomacy.

If so, I don't particularly blame
them. The weather Is hot, the va-

cation season beckons, the head-

lines are playing up the intriguing
question of whether Mrs. Lottie
Lockman did or did not poisonher
neighbors In Dupont, Indiana, and
whether a Fairfield, 111., .grand-
mother poisoned her three-year-o-ld

grandson with a sandwich.
Congresshas gone home govern-
ment workers sweat 'out the
humid August sunshine, we have
just finished celebrating the first
anniversary of our great victory
over Japan,'and on the .surface
there seems no apparent reason
for worry'about more war.

Army Maneuvers for War
Beneath the surface, however,

certain ominous developmentsare
seething in the Near East which
could plunge us into a war more
horrible than anything ever envis-

agedby the mind of man. Behind
the scenes,the top military men
of Russia and England and, to
some extent, the United State?,
are now maneuveringfor positions
for a war which some of them
think could come in a matter of
months even weeks.

Here are some of the secret
moves which, only one year after
a war to end war, make the world
so laden with dynamite:
. 1. Intelligence agencies have
learned that Stalin now has three
giant airborne armies, totaling
120,000men each,poisedalong the
Black Sea. They are alerted and
prepared for action presumably
againstTurkey.

2. The Soviet politburo has de-

cided with Turkeyon a showdown
over the Dardanelles at once.Last
week all the Russian field mar-

shals met with members of the
politburo for three days In "Odessa.
Afterward, Russia Sent Turkey a
demand that the Montreaux treaty
covering the Dardanellesbe revis-

ed at once and be revised only by
the Soviet satellites.

3. The Russian navy Is now
concentrated In the, Black Sea
ports of Scvastapcl and Feodo-

siya.

RussianWork on Atom

4. The British foreign office
and the British general staff have
decided that the time for a show-

down with Russia is at hand. Their
Intelligence reportsIndicate fever-

ish Soviet-- cxpermlcnts with the
atomic bomb and the cosmic ray.

The presenceof rocket bombsovrr
SwedenIs known to be Russianex-

perimentation with radio-contro-l-
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led rockets eventually calculated
to hit England or perhaps cross
the arctic circle.

British scientists know that the
Russians may wind up with the
atomic bomb or even the more
deadly cosmic ray If the Soviet Is
given anotheryear-- to experiment
The British also know that tht
United States is'not ready to wage
a Joint Anglo-America-n war
against Russia; but they are con-

vinced that, If Russia and England
should clash, the USA would soon
come in on the British side.

5. The British general staff has
moved three crack divisions Into
Iraq for a showdownwith Moscow
over Iran. The British fleet is
poised in Mediterranean waters.
At least nine other British divi-
sions and the entire Royal Air
force are ready to support Britain's
determination to dominate Iran.
Bagdad, capital of Iraq, is being
heavily (reinforced by the British.

6. The US army is now spend-
ing increased amounts to fortity
Alaska and is working In close co-

operation with Canadaon defense
of the entire arctic northwestThe
Russian py trials In Canada re-

vealed that Moscow was collecting
all possible Information regardiug
northwest Canadaand Alaska; also
that all details of US troops were
reported back to Moscow, even In-

cluding the movements of regi-

ments in the southern United
States.

Red Army Alerted
7. The Russiansare heavily for-

tifying the coast of Albania. This
gives them partial control of the
entranceof the Adriatic and might
keep an allied fleet from rescuing
US-Briti- sh troops at Trieste.
Moscow also has been shifting the
Red army in Europe, has replaced
w.nr vntprnns with fresh men. In
Germany theRed army Is.750,000
strain In Romania. 90.000 Red
soldiers have been Increased to
350,000 men. Four Russian di-

visions are In the Czech Sudeten-lan-d.

A total of 6,000 Russian
planes are in Poland and Rou-man-ia.

8. Twelve factories in Russjan-occupi-ed

Germany are pouring out
munitions of war. The old Skoda
works In Czechoslovakia, once
used by Hitler, Is turning out
quantities of arms of an Inter-
changeabletype for use In either
the Czech of Red army. Poland
and Yugoslavia also are manufac-
turing standardized Russian arms.
The armament race once more is
on. ,

These are some of the ominous
undercurrents which could pull
the world into another war even
before the wounds of World War
II are healed, even before a peace
treaty Is signed.

Some diplomats and military
leaders say that these currents
have gone so far that another war
is inevitable.

In the opinion of this observer
this Is not the case. Another war
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either soon or later can b
averted. However, it will take
the most skillful diplomacy this
nation has ever seen, together .
with our most forthright states-
manship, and a public under-standi- ng

of all the facts to avoid
tragedy. So far we are getting
neither the statesmanshipnor tha
facts.

And, though I be accused of
being a pessimist and though--1
lose readers to the sports columns
and the poison mysteries, I in-

tend during the next week to out-

line the backstage cross-curren- ts

which are dragging us so near ca-

tastrophe and, if possible,point to
sqme of the ways out

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Another
Drew Pearson column o tha
dynamite-lade-n situation in Eu-
rope follows on Monday.)

(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)'

Sisal, Henequtn, &,

Jute Rope For Sale
Approximately 10 million

poundsof sisal, henequenand jute
rope, which 'cost the government
nearly $3,000,000, are being made
available by the War Assets Ad-

ministration to agriculture, trans-

portation, marine and industrial
users, the Fort Worth Regional
WAA office has announced.

The sales are being conducted
by the WAA regional offices at
fixed prices. The rope is being
sold in pounds, based on dlamfe
tcr, except jute rope which is be-

ing sold at 11 1-- 2 cents a pound
regardlessof size.

Dollar Up Haircuts
MIAMI, Fla. A recent sur-

vey found that 45 per cent of all
the barbers In Florida work be-

tween Fort Pierce and Homestead
and of that number about80 per-
cent work In the Greater-Mia-mi

area. Probable reason for the bar-
bers migration haircuts in Mi-
ami cost a dollar and up. Mostly
up.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location. 407 Run-
nels. Ad?.
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That choked up, overheating-radiato- r

will ruin your motor li
It isn't cleaned out NOW. Our
special apparatus cleans radia-
tors thoroly.
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Motor Co.
SlSMafe

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

One 'front axle and front end aligning macM com-

plete prlco of new equipment.

Two Ford Motor Stands. ;

One 24' Battery G.E. Slow Charger. j

One radiatorcleaning,boiling vat, completed

Spring

ll
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TEL AVIV DETENTION PENS Thesedetention pens of barbed wire were set up by the British In Tel Avlr,
ralestlne..darter 4 searchfor arras, and membersof.the.Jewlsh.uaderjrouadarmy. Group In the foreground awaits release.
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Mrs. Bryan Sheedy, New York
City, stands beside a nd Mhlte raarlin which she caught
oearMontaulc.'N.Y., on her first off-sho- re fishlnr trip. The marlln,

took a feather lure Intendedfor tuna..- -
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A POOCH IN BOOTS Lanny. a wire'halred fox
terrier, wearsa couple or pair or name doois aname cap oi ms
mister,Mike Corona, a jockey at Rocklntharapark, Salem, N. H--
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KING LEAVES PALACE Past personal miards. Abdullah
white), British-protecte- d Trans-Jorda- n, leaves palace Amman.

Pasha AraiuLedop, Jrime Minbterrahlm Pasha
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White dot Calif., harbor fleet 12-fo- ot

starts" annual Flight of race. Walter Lewis. 14, topped f 13.
with 111,10, record of minutes lx-ml- le ,
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the top of Russia'sg lant Dnepr dam as Soviets and Germanwar,
prisonerspushreconstructionwork. The lockrates,demolishedby

' . retreating Germansin 1943; have.beenrestored"
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'TRE.EING.OFF Mrs. Ruth SeererCole preparesto
,"tree off " Avith an Iron .after her ball perchedon the boujh of a
small spruceduring- - a pro-ladi- es coif tournamentatSt.Paul,Mlaaj
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Big Spring Texas)

Automotive.i. - -

Used Cars For Sale

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1938 Studcbakcr Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

1941 Buick Super.Four Door

1936 Buick Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebakcr Sedan. Four.

Door
1939 Kash Four Door
Variety ot Cheaper Can.

Comerof East 3rd St. and Goliad
FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
up: good condition; new tires.
Williams Bros-- across from Bap-ti- st

Church. Coahoma.Texas.
FOR Sale at a Bargain: 1937 Ford
Pick-u- p. Motor In excellent condi-

tion: four new tires and spare.See
at box car No. X469 behind Gulf
Oil Corp. Block east of depot
FOR SALE: 1940 Oldsmobile six;
4 door sedan: Rood condition: ra-

dio; heater and new tires. Apply
606 Bell St Phone 1294.

FOR SALE: 1941 Studebakcr 4

door sedan:new factory built mo-

tor: Rood tires and body. Claude
Fpler. 701 E. 14th or Phone

CARS CARS CARS
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Pick-u-p

1937 Ford Pick-u-p

1942 Buick
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
See Lepard or Abernathy at Yel--

low Cab Stand.
FOR Sale: Good 1939 61 Harley
Davidson Motorcycle. 4iv uumcy.

Used Cars Wanted
OSED cars bought and sold. Mirk
"Wentx Insurance Agency Used.Car
Dept. 407 Runnels--

WANTED
Used--Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

Trucks -

1941 Chevrolet truck for sale:2B
it Hobb's Trailer; also new grain
bJ. Phone 5B6--3

Trailers. Trailer Houses
STEEL frame trailers; light lug-ca- ge

trailers; priced S75.00 to
S200.Trailer axles and trailer bod-

ies. We rent trailers.
SAVAGES

Phone 593 806 E. 15th
FOR SALE: Small trailer house;
mo tires or wheels; $200. 707 E.
2nd.
HOUSE trailer for sale; $550. 807
TT. 4th St Hill's Trailer Courts.

Announcements,
rersonals

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffenuui HoteL 305 Gregg, Room

J. T. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
' Yealmoor. Texas

Jravel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we lurrrfsh the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big Spring. Texas
AM leaving for Los Angeles Sun-da-y

afternoon. Will take 3 or 4
passengers.Calf "75 or 1061--

Public Notices
ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Woolen Produce,
401 E. 2nd,

Lodiros
CALLED meeting Staked Plains

Kn 59R A.F.&A.M.
Wednesday. 7:00. Wotk
in F.C. Degrees.

Bert snivc. wju.
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.

m.
COUNCIL -- Degree Con-
ferred Monday, Aug. 19,
7:00.
M..S, Cummings, T.I.M.
W O. Low. Hecorder.

Business Services
FORD .Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed-- McDonald Mo-t- or

Co, 206 Johnson St

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O." Box 1463 Phone 1740

Herald, Sun., Aug. 18, 1948

Announcements
RtiKttiMM Service

COMMERCIAL. PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial'Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

Am
COLEMAN COMMEKUIAU

STUDIO
103 E. 2nd St

Phone 9665

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products.
Flats Out Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamcsa Highway

For Free Removal ot

DEAD ANIMALS
(nikinaed)

CALL 232, COLLECT -

Big Spring Rendering Service

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1400 w. una,

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. 4 mile south Lakcview
Grocery on old highway, we are
bonded.Phone 1684.

NEW MOTORS

, SEATCOVERS
Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr.. Clinkscales

- 1

FOR piano tuning and guitar
teaching call 1479--J or call at 808
San Antonio. J. E. Lowrence.
WATER WELL- - DRILLmO and
service.--For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

LET us bid on vour furniture. See
ns for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd. i

IF interested in a monumentsee
H. F. Tavlor or Phone 725.

SUPER DELIVERY SERVICE

Formerly Sonny's Delivery
Light Hauling
PHONE 9666

nnrm conennoH remont hlocks.
size 8x8x16 for sale at costSeeat
111 North East 2nd bt
FOR Insured house moving see C.
F. Wade. Yi mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big-Sprin- g,

All makesauto parts.
We are open 24 hours

PHONE your orders In Sonny'f
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666: night phone 733--J

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

AUTO painting, $25.00 up; body
work: all kinds of furniture refin-lshc- d:

auto general repair. 1506 W.
"

3rd. Phone 9580. .

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerless and
Johnston Jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATINa CO.
Free Inspection

phone 22
FOR out of town plumbing, main--
taincnce and repair and windmill
and pump work, see Carl Hollis at
507 Lancaster Stor Calt 211--R.

HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work. t

ReasonablePrices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

CAN paint your car, $25, fix your
fenders. Do any kind of motor
Wflrlf ITvnaHnnnnri f'hmrclnt rrsr
Plymouth mechanic 811 E. 2nd!
St Ph. 1521-- '

8uiekLhriSWB --Business'
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fVachffi' "ffl

typewriters. Remington Rand Lino A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AIITD Fl FPTRiP Wc have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re
pair, rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric 408 E. ?rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE I55a.tefSS.1S5iSrta--

ill can. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

filRIO HnPMexfcan iluaraches first grade for grown ups and
children. Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell'i

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. Y. mile East on Highway 80.
Buck.s Drivo Int

Fl PPTRICAL CONTRACTORS For electrical appliances,
Jampg and llghtlnc. fixtures,

visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

PlIRKIITIIRFSee Crcath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furnlturo & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

fARAftF General repair on an .makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scurry. pju 1578 w jj Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garageat 1108 E. 5th. St
" Phone 278.

For exclusive Ford service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

LADIES' READY TO WEAR SffftSyg"" TpS
2017.

r

MATTRKSE Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
s&rinR Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bildcr&ack. San Angelo. Is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave name-- at McColister's. Ph. 1261.

Announcements
BusinessService

iwORKf

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials" and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

fSftL

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry. Phone 238

ALL types painting, free esti
mates, wuuams uros.. nox xi,
Coahoma or call operator.
wnnsR ninns and hlucorint or
ders filled to perfection. Can help
you obtain priorities lor duhuius
your new home. Phone 1341--

1509 Scurry. '

'tjffcyh '

J SERVICE
WATER

SOFT

The
Culllgan

' Way.

603 E."6th
Plione 535

Woman'sColumn
THE WHAT-NO- T. SHOP

Air Conditioned
Appropriate gifts for weddings,

birthdays and everyday
Gift Wrapping Greeting Cards

LINA ,FLEWELLEN
210 E. Park .

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments
for men or women: Indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey SuMett
Phone 380 101 LesterBIdg.

HOSIERY REPAIR
AH kinds of hose repaired In
Wacker's.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallhcads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. L,eevre
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826-- J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002.w. 6th at.

Day and Night
. . Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keep's children all hours. Phone
2010
WET wash and rough dry: indl-vidu- al

bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1071-- w

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104-Nolai-

LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed.' Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mre. H. V. Crocker.
SEENCER: Have a Spencer de-
signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th. -

REID'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Do upholstery and reflnisb wood-
work. Seamstresswork. Drapery.
Alterations. 213 E. 2nd.

Directory--
OFFICESUPPLIES Office desk

ocopes. au
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph.

Announcements1
Woman's Column

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes? Meda Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 6D5 or 34B--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, docs
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

WILL care for your children In
your home day or night Phone
Mrs, stavton. nu

BACK TO SCHOOL .
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanents
at Nabor's PermanentWave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

OPPORTUNITY
LARGE EARNINGS

NEW POLIO POLICY
MUCH IN DEMAND

Also complete line Accident,
Sickness.Life. Nationally fa-
mous "Cradle to Grave" In- -.

surOmedic Hospitalization.
Full or part-tim-e. Veterans
receive Governmentpay while
training.

Old Line Legal Reserve
Drawer 1251 Dallas
Help Wanted Male

NATIONAL wholesale concern
has opening for ambitious, relia
ble young man "to serve as route--
man for Big spring and surround'
ing territory; excellent future1 for
right man. Apply to Box A.N.C.,

Herald, giving past occupation;
a personal interview will be grant-c-d

to all applicants.

WANTED

WATCHMAKERS
To work in air conditioned

Jewelry Store
Short Hours
GOOD PAY

. Apply Mr, Leeds

NatKan'sJewelers
- 221 Main St
Big Spring, Texas

CALENDARS offer excellent full
time' or sideline selling. We can
supply. Midwestern, Box 422,
Springfield, Missouri.
WANTED at once: Bawleigh Deal-
er in nearbv county. Write Raw--

leigh's, Dept TXH-59--F, Memphis,
Tenn.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced maid that
can cook: room and ooaro. rnone
1282. Mrs. Kountz,
COLORED maid to do housework
and be able to cook. Apply uuu
main at
WANTED: Beauty operator. Craw
ford Beauty anop. pnone tw.
GOOD Christian white woman to
do houseworkand cooking; live on
premises. Apply 800 Main.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO 'SUPPLY
crnTiE3 'Franchise and mer
chandise available now for new
Associate Stores. Write or wire
KENYON AUTO STORES.Dallas
1. Texas.

Money To Loan

DO YOU

NEED MONEY? .

Borrow from us on your
signature

$5.00 to $50.00'
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO.. INC.

406 Petroleum BIdg.
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL- - LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no er-

required.

AUTOMOBDLE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, 'compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street

Phone'925

J. B. Collins. Mr.
.SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Cheeakd,sr:ct,n,s
sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--
necessarysupplies, lomas Type--

98.

PRINTING For Printia2 call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

i
W clean your radiator on your ear withItALMAIUKJcn.YH-- c new reversc.flush equipment fcandlo new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen. '
Wo repair all makes of radiators, All work gwufaatesd. Griffith

- Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO FRVICF 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
guarantccd Tcmplcton Electric. 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

RFFRIftFRATIONI FRVICE For expert refrigeration service,
mU g,, Refrfgerator service.

Commercial refrigeration specialty.Th. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

When you have roofing problems eall Shive & Coffman.
KUUNNb phone1504. ' ,

Guaranteedrepair service" for all makesof
ScWINb MAl-nlrM- M sewing machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

FOHIPMFNT.We carry a complete line of sporting
drUKillNVa equipment Come in for your every

sport need. Anderson Music Cp., 113 Main St Call 856.

PAR SFRVICF Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
1AAI log & 3r(L w G pagCf owner.

VADIUM C FANFRAll makes serviced in 10 'towns for
patrons of Texas Kcctrlc Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

FOR SALE: Baby bed and mat-tres-s.

El NIdo Courts. Cabin 8.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Servel Electrolux Butane gas re
frigerator: Butane gas Magic unei
n.niii Wlilrlnnnl Wnchlnff Ma- -

chines:"Payne floor furnaces: cen
tral heating pjanis-- nor saies srv-Ic- o

Call 1683.
B. & M. Appliance

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale. Phone 1108-- J.

Pets
1 cntton mnnth nlrl full hlood
Collie. $10. Mixed Cocker Spaniel
and Collie pups, $5. 409 W. 8th.
Phone 1465j .

REGISTERED Cocker "Spaniel
puppies for sale. 1410 11th Place.
TO GIVE AWAY: 6 kittens and 7
puppies, to someonewho will give
tnem a good nome. oan qj.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: FRYERS ON FOOT.
1000 SCURRY ST.

Building Materials
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas
FOR SALE: Seven24 x 14 window
frames and windows. Four 24 x 16
window frames' and windows.
Phone 9521

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair, work: sad-

dle repair. Dove Lcathercraft 115
Runnels
FOR Sale: Good new and used

nnnnlnr makennnn fnr
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 west 3rd, ynone zuaz
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 118L

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for

Shallow and Deep Water

105& Dow 18 Months
On Balance 35& Interest

Sold and Serviced by

BfG SPRING"

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 ho engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd. '

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choice

at S1.50. Some are worth

S5.00 pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL .CO.
- . C. F. Morris

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. .

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines; electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oiL O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

NEW Oliver power pick-u-p baler.
Only baled 600 bales.Have enough
wire for 8000 bales. Will sell ma-
chine with or without wire. See
about this bargain todayas it is a
rqal buy in a Power Baler. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st Phone 1543.

CORN MEAL
Like delicious old fashion corn
bread? Then askyour grocer for
"Better Corn Meal." Satisfaction
guaranteed. Made by A. Billings- -
ley, Lamesa.Texas,
ICE cold watermelons,fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd. .

FAN S.
F O R S AL E

5008" G. E. Heavy Duty, long
life fans $9.95 each. Cash or
Money Order by mail. Prepaid to
any place in America. .Discount
to dealers.

HICKS CO.
3400 Harrisburg

Houston 3, Texas
SMALL feed mill. 50-fo- ot

belt, $50. Five-fo- ot Crosley refrig-
erator, good condition. S75. Natl
ural gas cook stove, slightly used,
$50. Nice residence lotspriced to
sell. Gillem Grocery, Sand
Springs
FOR SALE or Trade for Good
Automobile: Three room cabin at
Lake Sweetwater: desirable loca-
tion. See owner. H. B. Harris. 108
E. New Mexico St, Sweetwater,
Texas,
on rnv.VRfir.VT 7S? sn-l-h. Ire

hnv in rinlnvo Hrnsslev radio.
sn. lurn whnnl rnller SIS. .Toe's" " "-- " """ --ii. : t 1

Trading Post. 1508 w. aro at
FOR SALE: 3 extra length window
shares. 32" xlU": perfectly new:
best quality. See Mrs. Agncll, 311
W. 6th. or call 111. .

CHEAP, SWEET. RED APPLES,
PEARS

Jonathans. Delicious.
Special prices to quantity buyers

visit us now
SHANKS APPLE ORCHARDS

Clyde, Texas
Largest In Texas

COLD MELONS for sale' fresh
load; these are good; 2Vc per lb.
All melons guaranteed. Blrdwcll
Fruit Stand, 206 NW 4th. Phone
507.
FOR SALE: Pre-w-ar tennis rack-e-t;

excellent condition; also smail
wheelbarrow witn ruDDer urea
wheels; practically new. Phone
1134.
PFvr SALE: Large floor-stan- d

electric fan; large blades: ideal for
store cooling. Seeat Iva's Jewelry
Monday .

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 41hu Phone 126L

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 129I--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment: give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N.. Her-
ald.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place, to ' park
vour trailer house? Trv Hill's nt
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
NICE, cool, clean south furnished
apartment; quiet.place for quiet
couple; private b'ath; private en-
trance; built-i- n features. 901 Lan
caster.

furnished apartment for
rent; bills paid; $35 month:
famished apartment; bills paid;
ou montn. on uaiveston

FOR RENT: apartment;
private bath: in private home:
couple only; no pets. On west
highway as you turn into Bom
bardier bchool
SMALL furnished house for rent.
Call 767--R. 702 Douglas.

Garage Apartments
furnished garage apart

ment 704 Goliad. Phone 1829.
Bedrooms

A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line; adjoining
bath; kitchen privileges. 424 Dal
las.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in-g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apart
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
West 3rd.
FOR RENT: Extra nice cool bed-roo-

on bus line. 2107 Scurry St.
NICE bedroom with kitchen privi
leges for man and wife: no chil
dren: prefer working girls; on
bus line. 701 K. letiist.
FOR RENT: Sleeping room; pre-f- er

working man. 204 W. 5th S.
FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom;
adjoining bath; private entrance;
on bus line. 413 E. ParkSt Phone
2070--

NICE front bedroom for rent.
PhDne 960.
BEDROOM for rent 607 Johnson"
FOR RENT: Exceptionally cool
southeast bedroom; adjoining
bath: garage for car. 1801 Scurry.

Booms & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
S15.00week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dal
las.

ROOM AND BOARD
under new management

Mattie & Lucv
.311 N. Scurrv
Arrington Hotel

Houses
BRAND new unfurnished
house for rent. Must have 2
months rent in advance.Apply 500
Young St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 room
unfurnished apartment or house.
See or call Mrs. Hazel Jones at
Montgomery Wards.
WANTED To Rent: Small family
needs three or four room unfur-
nished apartment or house.Please
phone 1532--R.

Houses
PERMANENT railroad man and
wife want five or six room unfur-
nished house.close in. Write Box
C.H.T.. f Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale theproperty cor-
ner 710 Main. 50x100 ft: 2 apart-
ments; good income property.
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.
SMALL 3 room house: hot water:
bath and built in features and
some fencing on 150 x 62 ft lot
Priced to sell at $1500. 701 San
Antonio.

2 ROCK houses same lot: both
completely furnished. Close In to
town. Price reasonable: easily fi-

nanced; possession a matter of
days.

5 room brick house and garage:
Washington Place: home facing
Northeast: just redecorated: price
to sell; possessionwithin a week.

Section stock farm. Close to town;
plenty water; price reasonable.

Tourist court paying good divid-
end on investment Easy to fi-

nance.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642
Room One

First National Bank BIdg.
FOR SALE: 6 room house with
bath; on paved street; good loca-
tion for school: bus line and
"stores; located 1409 Scurry. Call
842 alter 5 p. m
a nnnnKnsv Buv: A a 2--
room house and garage shoo-- on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance
casv terms. Call .. a. h'icKie. izw.
vrtvt SAT'' nr TrnHiv One unfin
ished ho'use; 14 x 28: hardwood
floors. Seeat ZQH N. K. law
NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on'
pavement. Phone 1624.
THREE room stucco residence:
lot 50 x 146 ft: kitchen cabinet;
.furnished as follows: one four
burner gas cooking stove, one
metal Coolerator. breakfast table
and chairs, one' good bed room
suite, two rocking chairs: one ex-

tra bed and chest drawers and
gas heater. Located in Sunset Ad-

dition, just off West 4th St One
block from bus stop. Bargain
price $1450.00 Why pay rent?
Business or .Residence Property

For Sale
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 920. Night No. 800
205 petroleum niog

SIX ROOM RESIDENCE FOR
SALE IN GOOD CONDITION;
SOUND CONSTRUCTION: PAV-
ED STREET: DOUBLE GA-

RAGE AND WASH HOUSE: IM-

MEDIATE POSSESSION": SALE
PRICE $8,000. CARL STROM,
PHONE 123. 312 W. 3RD.
FOR SALE: Nice 8 room brick
home: immediate possession.
Phone 1213 or 1577-- J or see M.
Weaver.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places mat
will please vou. Choice lots. Afc
ways glad to. see vou.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in verv best location: priced
reasonable.
9 MIr 7rnnm house. S lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days.
3 Real good grocery store: gooo
location: can be bought very rea
sonable for next lew davs.
4. Nice 7:roomnouse.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right .
5 Nice growing business;Staegs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil- -
co Dealer: good location: real good
buy. for next few davs.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Btvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoint
ment.
7. Very modern brick, home, five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water:
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
r TOoaiitffiii nome ana
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the-- best locations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. Very modern and bath
on Johnson St. immediate posses-
sion: a very good buy.
10 Choice-plac- e usi ouisiac cuy
limits: verv modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price. .
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to sliow you this
place.n TTava enmn rVintre htislness
lots: also a number of residence
lnt nn 11th Plaret Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are interested in
buying or selling your home, win
be glad to help vou. Phone 1822
or call at 50i E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. a,
Pickle. Phone1217.
IF you need a house andhave a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale:newlv decorat
ed; possession at once. Price
S3.850. 208 W. 2Znd.
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Plcxie
Phone 1217.
GOOD home andIncome-- property
for sale: closeIn, Phonw 1624.
NEW five room housein Washing-
ton Place: good location: well ar-
ranged.
Four room houseon north side of
town. All modern, will sell on GI
Loan.
Eight lots adiolning Veterans Hos
pital site on old ban Anseio nnvi-wa- v.

200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 50
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is onlv 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for Information.
Let us sell Your house on the Gl
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

FOR SALE: House and lot at 904
Bell St.: $1750.00. Call 492--W

nPAIITIVIII. hrirk veneer. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga
rage apartment: across irom
Washington Place on bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay. Phone 70 or
1558-- J

WE are completing in the next
few days a nice large 3 room
house andbath. If vou want a
renllv nice well built house in a
nice neighborhood, see Mark
Wentz Insurance Agencv. 407 Run
nels. Phone 195. The BiggestLittle
Office in Big Spring
FOUR rodm stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
YHphwav SfinflOr ran finance 'half.
ROV Little. 505 E. 4th
NEW four room and bath: hard-woo- d

floors and garage: in south
part of town: possessionat dnce.
5 room house: furnished:on West
18th A good buy.
3 choice resident lots on 15th St
5 room house on E. 4th St
5 room brick Veneer with double
garage and servants quarters.
Worth the money.
4 room and bath with servants
house on State Street. A bargain.
One of the best farms in Martin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has good crop this year. This is a
real farm: $60 per acre.
.320 acre irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well improved. A good
buv.
3 room houseand bathat 1208 E.
4th St.
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone 2019

NEW home for sale: 5 large rooms
and bath; hardwood floors; just
completed; good soil; excellent lo
cation in south part or town on
bus line. Located at 603 E. 16th.
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
602 E. 17th
A REALLY nice level lot on South
State St. at the bestprice we have
had in many a day. $250.00. It
won t be with us long.
2 good lots suitable for business
on West Highway.
Another fine lot on 11th Place.
We have a and bath on
East 5th at $3,000.00 with posses
sion immediatelv. Also on
East 5th at $1,000.00 with immedi
ate possession.
Houses,lots and businessproperty
all over Big Spring. We also
handle Farms and Ranches.
C. H. McDanlel. Manager, Real

Estate Dept.
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels St. Phone 195
Home Phone 219

NEWLY completed tile
stucco; bath tub; built-i- n features:
garage: on choice lot in Washing-
ton Place. 315 Lincoln St Phone
1577-- J. Mrs. Weaver.
REAL good brick home;
well located; possessionnow. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOR SALE: Five unit apartment
house.3 rooms andbath each.113
E. 19th
FOR SALE: house with
bath: brand new: to be moved:
built-i- n cabinet: all modern: good
bargain. See Stephens, Cabin 8,
City View Courts.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

10 SINGLE units 16x16: 1 double
unit. 16x32. Furnished apartments.
Furnished wtih bedroom suites,
mattress and springs, gas cook
stoves,electric refrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional chairs
Complete bath, shower, hot 'Way
tcr. lavatory and commode and
clothes closets. Ranch Inn Courts.
Phone 9521. .

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask me about this:

Main St: S9000.
duplex: Gregg St: $5000.

furnished: . 13th St;
$4950.

E. 5th St.: $3900.
house: apartment;

6 lots: Scurry St: $12,000.
modern house: 3 miles

town: water: lights and phone;
good barn: 80 acres land: $7650.
640 acres good grass; good water;
S20 per acre.
290 acres for sale: $15 per acre
and 500 acres adjoining can be
leased cheap.
Some extra good business loca-
tions on Gregg St
This furnished house: E.
14th St Today. $2100. You can
move in tomorrow.
Brand new St servants
house. Lot 100x140. It U a 1005.
house: you can have it for what

New and lovely Washing
ton Place; 503uu.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

FOR SALE: modern house
and bath. Price. $1400. Also, elec-

tric washing machine,S25. 211 N.
Runnels,

house with bath: 12x24.
304 Willa St in Settles Heights.
Randolph Brumley.

J
Where the buyer and sellerget oi-

Vnnt-- mpmhershto fee IS
$5.00 per year1. This is the reason
you should be a member of Your
Exchange. Your listing will be
broadcastas follows:
KBST. Big Spring. Texas 7 a. m.
KXOX. Sweetwater. Texas 12:15
and 1:00 p. m.
KRBC. Abilene. Texas 6:45 a. m.
KFYO. Lubbock. Texas 4:00 pjn.
KVOP. Plainview. Texas 4:00
p. m.
KBWD. Brownwood Texas. State
Office 8:15 a. m.

HOMES
New House 1 room and bath on
75x140 ft lot located in SE part
of town.

houseand bath close In on
Gregg St Priced $5,000.

and bath on large lot on
E. 4th St Priced $3700.
One and one two room on
two lots. Both for $2900.

and bath on East 9th St
Priced $6000.
Nice 4 room and bath: newly deco-
rated throughout. Located la
South part of town. $5750.

Brick home on corner lot
in Wash. Place. Priced $9500.
Current listing on houses in any
section of town. Priced$1,625 and
up.

BUSINESS
Tire and Repair Shop; fully equip-
ped on East 3rd-- St
Garage and Service Station on
Hwy 80. New bldg. and equipment;
20 year leaseon lot $5000.
Clean little cafe and Ser. Station.
Doing a good businessand located
well. S1500.
A popular laundry In the better
residential district of Big Spring.
Established business.$6500.
Your Exchange has a large num-

ber of excellent businesseslisted.
Some are Drug Stores. Tourist
Courts. Grocery Stores,Drive Jnn
NIte Clubs, Appliance Store. Ho-

tels. Radio Shops.FeedStores,etc
See some of these before buying.

FARMS AND RANCHES
880 acresSandvLoam: 449 In cult
Well Improved: 3 houses: good
barns and out buildings: all under
net wire fencing: $50 per acre. --

640 acres. 192 In cult all terraced:
house: good barns and cor-

rals; plenty of water: fenced and
cross fenced: $32 per acre.
160 acre Sandy loam farm: with-

in 3 miles of city limits: 5 room;
electricity, telephone; good water.
A number of Howard County
farms and ranches 'to choose
from. Also listings in all parts of
Texas. New Mexico. Colorado.
Some of them are real bargains
now open.

ONE OF THE BEST LOCATED
AND MONEY MAKING CAFES

IN CITY.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE.

PHONE 506--

BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good,
income property. J. B.-- Pickle,.
Phone 1217.

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town:'wfll
sell in 2H acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, nearVincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market.
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
480 ACRES land. 216 acres culti-
vation: balance grass: including
all machinery and livestock: fair
cotton crop: house with
electric and butane systems: $25.-00- 0.

SeeClyde Wlnans.Big Spring
Hardware.
BARGAIN: Nice corner lot ia
Government Heights; 60x106 ft;
$350. See J. C. Smith. Employ-
ment Bldg., State 'Hospital after
6 p. m.
FOR 'SALE: Corner lot In Settles
Heights addition: $150. Mrs, R.
Steadmon. 1200 W. 6th St

house,5 acres; good wa-t- er;

electric pump: Sand Springs.
New concrete block building and
3 acres; Sand Springs; suitable for
filling station, cafe or grocery.
See Connie Lepard at Yellow Cab
Stand.
240 ACRES of land; tractor, stock
and all farm equipment; located.

le north of Planters Gin a
Luther, Texas. W. IL CoIeman
Gall Rt, Big Spring.

Farms& Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of. Big-Sprin-

improved: well and wind-
mill; half in cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able: price $37.50 per acre: pos-
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessEroDerty
RECAPPING plant for sale: 5
moulds, one year old; franchise
fr, Vnnum tlrS. tWOu

counties; radio franchise; gas sta
tion; center largest oh neia n
Texas: priced right Write Box
S.T.S eo Herald.
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Ttmpo Of Timts

BrassyJive Becoming

ReconversionCasualty
Bj tommy hart

Peace-tim- e conversion to Influ-

encing drastic but Inevitable
change In our nation's music So

say several of the countrys song--,

smlths. and local music store sales

tend to back up their assertions.
Daring the war years, the em-

phasis was on swing music, loud

and slightly insane by design. The
craftsmen who welded the songs

together blamed it on the mood

of the people, the tempo whose
lives were,acceleratedby fast mov--J

circumstances.
Woody Herman, Harry James,

Tommy Dorsey and the torrid
2fegro bands attained the zenith
of their popularity in the heat of

TexasToday

HoustonBarber

SavesSoulsWhile

ShavingFaces
By JACK BUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

The sceneis Houston. You dis

cover you need a haircut .You
step into and wait

What, souwonder, will this bar-

ber talk about Politics?:baseball?

the Police Gazette?
Brother," he says when your.

time comes nd you cumD into ms
chair, "how 'do you standwith the
Lord?"

Houstonlansareoften startledby
the unusual conversation-opene-r.

But regular customersof J. W. C.

Huff are used to getting warnings
of their dose shaves with Satan
aleng with their close shaves in.

the barber chair.
For years Huff has attended

his customers tonsorial needs on
week days and their spiritual
needs on Sundays.He has preach-

ed Ut many.churchesin and around
Houston.

The evangelistic barber, says

quite a few of his customershave
promised to lead better lives.

They seldom resenthis interest
in their future welfare, he ays.
He admits that now and then one
teems rather cool.

His hobby is picking up hitch-
hikers. He warns them of the
evils of sin, too, and says he won
25 converts among them last year.

He received his call in the
jnidst of a revival he conductedat
the little saw mill town of Porter.
Becently he was ordained as a
Baptist minister.

Not long ago. he closed a mee-
ting with 23 additions to the
church. One of the converts was a

an of 79.
And once the novelty has worn

ff many Houstonlans say it's
pretty nice, getting a sermon with
your shampoo.

Real Estate
BwteessProperty

ONE OF THE BEST LOCATED
AND MONEY MAKING CAFES

IN CITY.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE.

PHONE 506--

TOR SALE: One tile brick busi-
ness building: 28x32 ft Call Mrs.
Bussell, 461-- J.

RANCH INN Cafe for Sale: doing
Rood business.See C. B, Shrader.
Phone S577.
FOR SALE: One tile brick busl-ne-ss

building: 28x32 ft Call Mrs.
Ruasell. 461--J.

Announcements
Political

lAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Woleott

. R. B. Hood k

1
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1

J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W: Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 2
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 3
--k 3L L. (Pancho) Nail

Grover Blissard

EEGALypTICE
HE &TATE OF TEXAS
To BILLIE RENE HOLDAWAY

KING GreeUtg:
You are coftmanded to appear

and answer thevplalntiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of --42 days,from the date of
Jamanceof this Citation, the sameJ
being Monday the 3.0th day of
September, A. D., IBM. at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
.Honorable District Court of How-

ard County, at the Court House
ie Big Spring. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
ffied on the 16th day of August,
146.

The file number of said suit be-ia-g

No. 6030.
The namesof the partiesin said

suit are: BILLY BOB KING as
Plaintiff, and BILT-I- E RENE
HOLDAWAY XING as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit-T-o

annull a marriage entered
'Sato by the Plaintiff and Defend
ant on March 19, 1948. in Rock-
wall County, Texas, alleging In-

capacity to enter into such mar-
riage contract because of over-
indulgence in Intoxicants, and that
Plaintiff is a minor.

Issued this the '16th day of
August 1946. ,

Given under my hand and seal
of "said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 16th day
of August A) 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
District Court Howard,

ISXAL) County, Texas.
By Jot 2L Black, Deputy

) war vears. The demand for
noise became greaterand greater
as the national emergency lin
gered.

Meanwhile, the --sweei- .nanus
t.t nnnninritv. Onlv the ever
popular Guy Lombardo maintain
ed his following.

The oendulum finally swung
.ith 4K xnmlnff nf npace. The
return to normalcy served to
bring a demand for more setueu
and certainly a more subduedmu-

sic Tin Pan Alley gradually ex
iled much of Its brass in favor oi
additional reeds and strings and
h miictc mnntprs insist that we

can expect an even more pro
nounced evolution In 'the future.

Those experts maintain the
band leaders of the 'swing school
must jrebuild the heart of their
unit completely If they expect to
Win their Donularitv.

Loeallv. only the, bobby-so-x set
Is holding out for the-- brassy mu
sic Juke boxes, still feature tne
discs but operators insist they are
dvinff in DODularity. Much"of the
population, and especially the re
turning soldiers, want peace ana
quiet, especially when it comesto
music

John Pipes, who keeps most of
the local juke boxesequippedwiin

te records, reveals that
the most popular band with local
listeners is, and has Deen tor a
long time. Bob Wills and his Tex-

as .Playboys.
Wills featuresnothing but Westi

ern-typ-e music or music done In
thi Western manner. Gaining In
notiularitv is SDade Coolev. who
also features the corny but like
able type of 'cowboy rhythm.

Lombardo remains very much
In demand and nrobably will for
sometime to come, according to
Pipes.

The croonlng-typ- e vocalist Is on
the wane, from all Indications.
Blng Crosby maintains his popu
larity because his voice is versa-
tile and he can handle any type
at gone but the Sinatras, the
Haymesand the Eberleys are past
their peak. So say tne experts.

Perry Como, whosevoice sounds
Ilk both Crosby and Sinatra Is
improving his following, however,
and should reach his peak,around
1947.

Kvmnnonlc music Is training
new addicts, if sheet music and
disc sales canbeemployed as a
gauge.

Birds Get-- Apartments
TOLEDO, . O. The, housing

shortage isn't as bad in Toledo
these days if you're a bird.

Home-hunte- rs are envying' the
194-roo- m apartment recently open
ed here. The ry structure
was built by Orville Monger,.who
worked on his octagon-shape-d

bird haven for almost three
months. The super-blrdhou- se

standsnearly six feet high and has
electric lights In the dome.
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"Yeh we had a wonderful
58 miles anhour!" ,
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"Got the

Sad.Tale Of A Shirtr

PHOENIX, Ariz. William H.
Hall took himself '"to the clean-

ers" when he delivered a bundle
of his soiled shirts to the laundry. a
Hall remembered too late that he
left 'nine $100 bills in pocket of
one of the shirts. Police fleipea
him find the shirts.. ,But the pock-

et was empty.

Got New Life
-

Stop In Sign

'
. Cop

seesew13it hi your car.

f
B. L.

ri

By Liehty

trip Hung up anaverageof
.

.

s&s&jt
- g- J t.i.i

I

h&rtdi!J
time?"

Chicken Trouble
ASTORIA, Ore". Elmer Mau-hu-la

decided it was time to take
his automohlle.to the garage for

grease job when he heard
and other noises coming

from the motor. A mechanic lift-

ed the motor hood and into his
face flew a half-grow- n squawking
chicken.
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Sir Cosden Octane

Means More Pep Tor Your Car

Sbn'M kow It tiw mkat yog step om your starterfor that CosdenHigher Oc-fa-ne

gasoHaewllf give you .more,power andmore pep. With this good Wee.

your task,

For Better Performance
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Pigskin Bag
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ColoradoPrepares
Frontier Roundup

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 17

ti-- m i

Purses totaling $2120.00 plus en-

trance fees have been announced
for Colorado City's 11th annual
Frontier Roundup and rodeo to be
staged here Sept. 4, 5,.6, and 7;
according to Pat Bullock, presi-
dent of the.Roundup association,
and John R. Bare, publicity chair-
man. For the first time, in , the
history of the yearly event there
will, be four' night shows.

Sponsored by the Roundup as-

sociation assisted by the local
Chamber of Commerce,,the ro'deo
will again be. produced by Earl
ajid Jack Sellers of Del Rio, pro-

fessional rodeo stagers and mem-

bers of the RCA. Sellers Broth-
ers have recently Informed the lo-

cal sponsorsthat.they have three
carloads of new rodeo stock

v ' - is from Nebraska
and the Dakotas-whl-ch will be

jused In the show here. '

Matched roping contestsBetween
outstanding ropers of profes-
sional caliber will be Included In
each performance and there will,
be contests for Mitchell cpu'nty
ropers only.. Books will 'close at
1 p. m. Sept.3 and no entries will
be accepted after that, date, Bul-

lock states.--

4--H Club Delegates,
Adult LeaderNamed

COLORADO CITY; Aug. 17

Names of two Mitchell county 4-- H

club boysand one 4--H club lead-

er chosen to attend the state 4--H

Round-u-p at College Station, Aug.
28, 29 and 30 were announced
this week by T. H. . Roensch,
Mitchell County agent.

Bob Fee, Jr., Colorado City, and
Stuart Henderson of Hyman, both
out-standi- 4--H club boys will
representthe county.

C. C. Campbell, Star Route, is
the 4-- H club adult leader chosen.
Campbell Is adult sponsor of the
Buford 4--H boys' club and .father
of Calvin Lynn Campbell, Buford

who has taken a number
of livestock show prizes.

To preserveeggsat homeby the.
flash-he- at treatment, dip them in
boiling water for five seconds,let
them cool in the air, then store
them In cartons in a cool moist
place.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Hastlo Stoeklari

Petroleum Drug Store
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Airman

This Jacket has .been featur--.
ed by us for years.. It is still ,

"the same price-an- quality,

Jacket Style .5.95

Loager length-- at 6.93
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The Texas Poll

By JOE BELDEN
Director. Tho Texas Poll

AUSTIN Aug. 17. Allan Shiv
ers appears to be pulling well
ahead of Boycc Hou;e in the con-

test for lieutenantgovernor to be
decided August 24..

A Texas poll completed last
week found that state senator
Shivers at that time hold a ma
jority of the voters. Results of
the sampling taken from one end
of Texasto the other, however,em
phasizethat the race for the lieu-

tenant governorship marked by
a high degree of indecision, Just

Was during the campaign for
the first primary In July. Last
week 18 percent would not .choose
between Shivers and his Journal-
ist rival, House. That a large'
number of undecidedvoters in any
survey.

Results of the poll follow,
cluding the undecided:

Allan Shivers 52..
.Boyce Honse 30..

Undecided 18..
Omitting the Undecided (which
what will have to be done In

For
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, () "Directed
by Ray Milland" that billing may
soon be emblazoned on movie
screens.

Most actors talk about direct-
ing, but few (Orson Welles, Rob-

ert ever do anything
about it. Ray Milland beating
his gums on the matter these days
and he the kind of guy who usu-
ally gets what he wants. (Re-

member what happened to last
year's Oscar?)

"Do you think I want to be an
actof for the rest of my life?" He
asked. He currently in "Gold-

en Earrings," going strong In his
13th year with Paramount.

'Tve always thought of direct-
ing,", he continued, "In fact,
mentally direct every picture I'm
In." His problem in finding the
right story.

"And when find it, I'll pop.
into-- the f roPt office and" tell them
I want a chance. I know I can do
IL"

Among the things he would like
Wnlch ntnrv nnrl n

hiro the ballet world'. His mus
ings were interrupted becausehe
had to make up for the next
scene.

"Another thing," he added, "di-

recting would mean-- wouldn't
have to look at myself in the mir-

ror any more."

Apwi beliedmv$

Shivers Gaining Lead

Over House In Election

Milland Would

Quit Acting

Directing

INCLUDE
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the final pre-electi- poll next
week in order to compare the re
sults with the election):

Allan Shivers 64..
Boyce House 36
Shivers led House In the first

primary by less than 1Q percent-
age points in te bal-

lot.- Now, may be seen above,
Shlvers's margin has increased
to better than 20 points, either
way ,one takes it. But Just what
will happen in the home stretch
In race where thereare many
people without choice any-
body's guess.

geographical analysisof the
interviews collected for this poll
reveals that House may give his
opponent good fight in the Pan-
handle and. South Plains section,
In Central Texas, and perhaps In
West Texas. But elsewhereShiv-
ers seemswell aheadat this stage
of the runoff "campaign.

Beginning next Monday The
Texas Poll starts its last political
survey for this summer on candi-

dates for the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor and lieutenant
governor. The twenty-fiv- e news-
papers including the Herald, will
publish results of the final poll
Just before election day.

These polls are taken by staff
of more than fifty interviewers
especially instructed for this Job.
All opinions for The Texas Poll
are gathered through personal In-

terviews to make sure that the
voters included are truly repre-
sentative of the entire electorate.

Den

Funds For "Home7
Den No. of Cub pack No. 29
attempting to raise funds for

meetlnff'place and four families
have subscribed to date.

The pack has 16x16 tent, and
the project calls for sid-

ing and floor. Gifts of $5 each
have been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Early, Dr. and Mrs. tG. H.
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Parks
and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.
Letters are going to other parents
appealing for aid,

'Thursdav the den meetine was
held at the home of Mrs. Bob
Sattcrwhitc, den mother, and an
outing followed at the city park.

Attending were Billy Early,
Harris Wood, Jimmy" Parks, Don
Holly, Robert Utlcy, George Al-

bert MeGann. Sidney Cravens.Al- -
vln Moore. Wayne Mcddlln, Ken-

neth Bryant, Billy Bailey, Bob
McCarty, Woody Woods, den chief,
nnri Mrs. Sattorwhltc. Guests in
cluded Pat McKinncy, D. M. Mc--
Klnney, Billy Bob Satterwhlto.
Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. Harold
Parks.

BE SURE TO. THESE ITEMS

New Fall

Woolens

You'll enjoy wearing on
the campus grand
asortmentof colors
Checks, Plaids, Stripes
and Plain Colors. Dress,
Suit or Coat--weight.'
Enjoy the thrill that
corneswith making your
own clothes.

2.50 to 7.95
Per Yard
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Cable knit, waffle knit, shakerknit and flat knit . ...
Banna, Carmel, Spice, Rum, Maize, Blue and White.
Renley Club, JacksonRaymond and Brentwood.

4.40 to 1Q.00

McmniuMUGw
BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Homecoming In Dorrr
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 17.

The 16th annual homecomingcele-
bration for members and

of Dorti church and that
community will be held at the

. i Sunday. Aug. 25, It has-bee-n

announcedhere. Rev. Roden
Pickens will speak at the morning
service. A sing-son- g with several '
featured quartets is scheduledfor
the afternoon.
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YOU DONT KNOV
COSMETICS UNTIL...

You've tried Lentherie's
exciting new Crime
Satinie newest-come-r to

the famous "Soft-Focus- "

cosmetic group. First of
'its kind . . ; original in its

formula . . . unusualin its
use. . . remarkablein its
effect!

A fast and efficient
make-u-p remover.Hands,

aswell asfaceand throat,

benefit from its treatment
Try a tub with this cream

soothing the "rough
spots," and you'll emerge

feeling a "new woman.

3 oz! jar-$1- .00

plus tax
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i Ladies' or Misses?

SCARFS
Prints, solid cokrs and
whites. Rayon Crepes,Chif--

fons, and Pure SUkQrepe

Some with Sequin Trim.

Wear them around your neck

or on your head.

1 .00 to 9.95
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